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VOLU~iE XXIII.

l\tIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. 1859.

NUMBER 21,

Best 1 yr old do
do
Dadd's Am. MGngin ,Il o w1rd tp.; J Gillmore,Jackson W. Wright, Monroe tp.; H. Hicxenbau"h, " Cross-cut Saw,
Diploma petiton, distance 3 times amund the ring.- bout the neighborhood, and " dis positiou waa
"'
Cattle D oc tor.
" Hand-saw,
Diploma Three seconds allowed in favor of the horse manifested to lynch the black fllllow. This c&ma
t.p. ; J acob Bell. l\1organ tp.; Moses Lil,erty tp.; B. Starr, Pl erumnt tp.
POULTRY.
2d do
do
do
do
" Shovel,
Diploma in harness.
Blackburn, Middlebury tp.; Geo Hamto the ears of the infatuated girl. She met tlut
Best pair red shanghais,
Diploma
D evo n h e ifer calf, over 6 mo. 0 Cult mond, Uni on t,p.
Diploma
AWARDING CoMMITTEE.-Geo Steele, dusky fellow. Their purpose wiu at once t.v.keo
" do white
do,
do " Spat.le,
ral "" Ociety, for .1: air, to be hol- BBest
do
do
do und e r do O Cult
Diploma Chairman, Clinton tp .; Jamcs Shaw,Lib- They determined to elope t.ogether, aud ,liu a<>
SWINE.
"
du mix. col'rd <lo,
do " Mattock,
den on the 28th, 29th and 30th est
" Se t Pruning Implem e nts, B. Medul erty, tp.; R McLoud, Union tp.; S Pop- They disappeared from lh<1 neigbuorhood abou.c
AwARINO CoMMll''l'EE.-Lyman Gates, Be~t bour;
Allen's Am. Farm B ook "
brahama poot ru,
do
cf. September, 1859.
do " Manure fork,
Chairma n, Miller tp.; Thomm, L urrimor e, 2d" do, Youatt & l\1a rt1n on th e Ilog " do Black Spanish,
Diploma ham, Piko tp; H Phillips, Wayno tp.
ten days ago, and .l,a1-e not •ince beeo beard
do
" Pit<; hfork,
Diploma
Milford tp.; C h as. Tyms, Bntler t p.; J a- R ost sow,
F 1,0 WElli:!.
Allen's .A.m. farm book " do Bantnms,
HORSES.-CLASS 1ST.
from. The girl's par.enta 8.1'8 !41U1osl di..,Ltactad
" do Poland,,
do " 'l'raco c h a in,
.Diploma Best dozen Green houso plants,
cob .Hammond, Sr., Union tp.; A. P a t- 2d '' do, Youatt & Marlin on the I-Io/! " do Dorkins,
Dip
SWUons, Light Drrm.r;ht and Saddle.
Dip
" L og <:hai11 and hook,
Diploma do Ct1t dowers ,
do -Pliiladdphia Inquir,r.
6 bes t suc king pigs, All en's A. F. book " do Turkies
1st P1·e111., .Dadd's Annt'y and Puysiolo- t e r son, i\I.onroe tp.
Dip
" do Geese ,
Dip " Pair Farmer's hames,
Diploma
211
do
do
do
Ohio
Cultivntor
do
½
dozen
Roses,
do
gy of tho liorso, Col. Plaios.
CLASS 16th .-GRA SS FED .
Alllalgnmntfou.
Di-p " Sqd Cutter,
B . Medal do Variety Dahlias,
do
5 best ho/!s for gen'r'l use,
Ohio Far " do llfusc~va Ducks,
2d do
do
do
<lo Plain
do
Quite
a
sensation
was created io our to1vu oneBest ·oiilch Cow of any kind, S t ephens' Best lot of shoats over 4 & under 6 mos. " do Silesiun
do,
Dip " Lot stove ware,
Diploma do
do Y orbenas,
<lo
CLASS 2D.
" do Common
do,
Dip
Book of tho .!<'arm.
day last week by the marriage of a white girl to
"
Drnwjng
.Knife,
Diploma
do
Show
of
artificial
flowo1·:1,
do
0. C ult
iS!allions, Heavy .Draught and all 1Vork. 2d best
AWARDING O>MMITTJrn.-W. l\L ll[eft'o,·d,
do
do
do
Il. llfoual do and largest collection of flowers, Mod an elderly negro, conneoled with the C. C• .S: C
Aw aRDTNG
Co)DJITTF.E.-Joh n D. Clinton tp.; J oh n L amb, chuirmnn, Morris tp.; " Shot Gun,
1st Prem., l.ladd 's Anat'y and PhysioloThr; cow to be kept on grass only during the
"
Rifle,
B. Modal 2d best do
C.
C.
Cut
tis,
Clinton
tp.
do
do
Dip R. R. The girl is respectably connected. Aftet
·wolfc,
Chai
rman,
Liberty
tp
.;
J
o
hn
gy of tho Horse, Col. Plales.
expcr11r, ent, and for fifteen d'1ys previous to
MECHANICAL D"EPART1fENT.
" Rat 'frap,
L'iploma 3d best do
do
do
Dip the nuplials were performed, the pale bul lrnppf
Ponting, Clinto n tp.; Ilen ry i\I.cLean,
2d do
do
do
do Plaiu
do each period of triul.
CLASS 22.-;\IAOHINEl1Y.
" Sheep shears,
Viploma Best spe<:imcn wax fruit,
Med bride and the sable bul not less joyous bridegrooia
The exhibitor may commence the accoun~ of Pl easa nt tp.; .!11. Hyatt, Liberty tp.;CLASS 3D.
P ortable steam eup;in c,
Si'ver Medal $3 " Cloth Shears,
the yield of milk, and the qu,rntity of !,utter Jnmcs "\Yhite , ·rroward tp .
Dirloma
2d
bo
do
Jo
Dip wended their way to the "Americ!lu" to speucl
2 Year Ohl J-Iorse Colts.
Stationary do
du,
same
producrd, ut such lime us_ may by him be deem" Hand Boring Afac· hine,
B . Medal
A WARDING Co~Dlll'TF.F..-Cl,ail'llrnn, W the honeymoon. Arriviu~ there, they betook
1s~ Prem.,
Li11sloy's M.organ Ilorses ed most proper, und contrnucd for ten successive
Portable grist mill,
:mme
FARM PRODUCTS.
" Hand Mortising Machiue. B Medal Dunbar, Clinton tp .; Prof Smith, College tbemse'v es to the parlor and ordered a. "•i.it of
Smut Mill,
same
?<l
do
Cole's Am. Veto!'enarian dny~.
( Manner of Cu!Livution to be given.)
Sorghum
mill,
same
AwARDINO Co)DffrTEK.- J M .A.lien, tp.; Mrd. Fioch, ~1rs W Bonar, Mrs-L rooms." The news immediately spread over the
A W,\UDr:<IG Co~DHTTUi.-J oho S<;hnibStatement to bo furnished co11tain ingBes t Wheat,(½ bus h. sample,) Klippart'.;
do
Evuporlltor,
81lme
Wayne tp.; fJ C Ct1rtis, Clinton tp.; Geo. A,:drews.
l st. The age, weight, and breed of cow, nnd
Ily, Chairman, Pleasant Tp.; Andrew
E ssay on wh eat Corn and cob mill, ·
house, among the bnarders and servants tb11C
Bron;,:e mcdul, $1
2d
·vance,i\iorgan tp.; J.D. Roi;crs, Wayne time of calving.
do
do
do,
Allen's A. F. F,inn ing
clo,
Ohio Farmc1· R. Martin, Clinton tp.; Wm . San<ltJrson Bes t specimen .A.rchit'ral J?rawing,
there was really "a nigger in the woC>d-pila" aad
2. 'l'h• qua1<tity of milk in weight, und ulsoof
Clinton tp.; James R o!!;e rs, Waynu tp. '
des ig n & cxeculion, M ed
tp.; Joshua Brnddock, Berlin tp. J Horn, butter. during ench period of ten' dHvs.
same
book Saw Gumm er,
CLASS 28.
AWARDING Co)B!IT'rEE.-J Jclllniu[rA, no mistake, and their wrath, and iudiga,,,tiou I\Ull
Bronze medal, Sl
.Harrison town ship.
,
Klippart's \Vood su.wing m achine.
3d The butter made to be exhibited with the ·B est corn in car do do,
Circu la r saw mill, (horse power,)
same
Be~t Dressing bul'can, Silver M:~r'al $3 Olin.ton tp.; J G:wdner, Clinton tp. 1 - .D choler ''riz" like n gla•• of hied9i clc, which was
CLARS 4fH.
cow, at the F;.1ir; nnd th e stniem cnt to be vrriEssay Shingle
mach ine,
so.mo
ouly pacified by Col. H ano, the ge11llem11uly pro
" S ofa,
Silver M ccal $3 Campbell, Butler tp.
ficd
by
the
<lflidavit
of
the
competitor
and
on
e
.Brood 1l1ares with Spring Colts, Roadsters.
do d o,
.Norton's cle- L ath machine,
2d" do do
samo
prietor of the Americau, informing the ''gew'eu'
other
person.
convcrsnnt
with
the
facts.
"
Extension
talllc,
Silver
M
cal
$3
PAINTING::l,
&c.
1st Prem.
Dudd's Anat. and Phvsiolments of Scientific Aµ:. Pump for well or cistern,
Dipl oma
AW.\RJ>ING CoJD1ITTEE.-R. R. Sloan, Best Oats,
a
nd lady that an evacuo.tiou fro1u the hou,ie c
B
es
t
O
il
Painting,
D
ip
"
French
bedstead,
Silver
M
ra
l
$3.
Sewing
machine,
Silver
m
eda
l
$5
ogy of the horse, col. plates
<lo do do
Klippnrt's
" Lounge,
Bronz 'J Meua! 2d do
do
D ip quully speedy with tli at of the Austriiiu in croa
Bro1,ze medal, $1
do
do
do
Plain do C hairman , Clinton tp.; 0. Searles, Wayn e
do
Essay St>tve machine,
Sash ,u1d Blind machinery
Silver medal $3
tp .; Chas. M cLain, i\I.organ tp.
"SquarJ dinin g tabl e, Bronze Medal B es t Paintiug in Water C olors,
D ip sing the Ticioo, was absolu tely necessary lu keep
CLASS 5'1.'II.
2d " d·o
do do do, Norton's ele- Broorn machine,
Diploma
" Set par!OI' uhair➔,
Rrnnze !\1edal 2d Jo
do
do
do
Di p peace in the family. Malterin(l aowe;biug about
CLASS 17th.
Brood Mares with Spring Colts, all 1Vork.
ments of Sc:entific ug.
A ,v AR nING Co~r~·t ITTl':: E.-Renrv Errett chair
Dip "equality," ' 'hia rights"-"Oberliu"-J.c. &o., tba
" Cottage bed st ead,
B1·onze lletlal B es t P e ucil D,·awin g ,
1st Prem .,
Dadd's Anat. and Physiol- Bost Yoke of oxen over 4 years old, Best Fall Barley ¼- bush as samp., Klip- man, J\Ion,>o tp.;' Jno. Spindler, .ffoward tp.;D ip blissful pair dep1<rted.-.J[arion Mirror.
" Office cha ir,
.Diplom :i Best Crayon Drawin g ,
ogy of the horse, colored plates. ·
y ouatt anti Mai~tin on Cattle
part's Essay S. ,f. D, voc, Uliutun. t.p.; J. M.ostcller, Clinton
M od
" Ro<;kin~ chair,
Diplouu1 Best s pecimen plain Ph otogrnph,
do
do do do plain plates. 2d do
'2d
do·
do
do
Ohio C ult do Spring do
" do "
do Nort'n's rtp.; L. D Rnnkin, \.Y,~_yr.c.
MEOITANICAL DEPArtT~lENT.
" Set common chair3.
Diploma B es t
do
Pl.10t. col'tl in oil,
Dip
CLASS 6TII.
Best Yoke oxen under 4 yrs.,
Dadd's
clements of sdent,ifi c ag'r.
" Common bedstead,
Diploma B es t Ambrotypes,
Dip
2 Year Old lliare Colts.
Am. Cattle lJoe tor.
Best Rye, ½ bush; as sa mp.,
Klipparts CLASS 23. -AGRIOGL'rURAL H[PLEllIE~TS.
Dip
" Li~ht Stand,
Diploma Best O!'namental Sleeve work,
1st Prem .,
Li11slcy's i\I.organ Horses 2d do
<lo
do
do
Oiiio Cult
essay
~
Threshing mac:..incs,
Silver medal :55
" 1Vash stand,
Diplonm Best Specimen Maps ,
Dip
?d <lo
Cole's Amr. Yetcrinurian Best 2 Fat Cattle,
Ohio Farm e r :Cest clover
'' " "
"
Ohi o Far Clover Huller,
sa1no
" Sbow cabineL wa1·c, Silver mod. $3
do Gallon Lacker,
Dip An Eminent Lawyer Murdered in Wu•
CLASS 7'l'H.-Si1tgle jlfares.
2d do 2 <l o
do
Ohio Cult Best tim othy seed 1 p'k assamp., 0. Far Reaper and mo,ver, (horse power,) same
consin.
" Best pi<;t11rc fram e , gilded, Diplom·1
do
<lo Linaced Oil,
Dip
bt Pren1.
Linsley's i\I.organ Horses
same
AWARDI~G Co)DHTTEE.-.1 . J. Beach, Best I-Iuugarian seed, 1 p'k a s samp., Sel l !faking !{caper,
AWAitDING Co)IMI-r:rEE-Geo B "\Yhitci,
do
do Copa! Varnish,
do
Bronze medal $1
~<l
do
Cole's Am. V etcriuarian Cliairman, Clinton tp.; R ,)bert Gorden,
F li nt on Grasses Crad le -fot· grnin,
A pri vnte letter from Lacrosse, Widoon•in, d• 1
sumo
Clinton tp.; JS Stout, C linton tp.; U
do Specimen Glue,
do
CLASS 8'l'll.
Wayne tp .; James Johnson, Clinton tp.; Best ,,;-hitc beans, } bus h as sa111p lo, Plow for General purpose,,
ted
the ! Ith in1t, loo. gentleman io St. Loui• wu
Shovc•l Plow,
same
Shaw,
Union,
township;
R
J\fcLaugulin,
<lo
do
Soap,
Jo
1 Year Old Borse Colts.
T. P. Head , Co ll ege tp.; Jud go .!II'Creary,
Ohio Cultivato1· Seed Sower,
Cultivator Pike tp.; B Giles, Clinton t o wnship .
handed to the R epublioa11, containing informado
do
c:rn<llos
do
1 st Premium,
Ohio Cu lt Cl:t,Y tp.
1
Dest largn beans ½ bush as samp., Ohio Cultivutor,
su1na
~ceond Prem. in all case~ .Dip. 2d Prem.
do Writing Ink,
do tion of tha mosl 111racious mu1·der, the victim hll•
2d
do
Diploma Ht~l{~.-1Bulland3 Cows, Thorough Bred 1
s11mo
.
Cultivator Scythe Snulh,
llf!SCELLAN EOUS.
do Blacking,
<lo iog Mr. Uouni,ou, a lawyer of high standing:
same
CLASS 9TU.
Premium,
Am. Ilerd Book Best coll cct10n of field secrls,
Thaers ll:11Tow,
Bronzo medi.ll $ 1 B est sido sole leath er,
.Diploma do Vinegar,
do
"Mr. Denn iso n left Lacrosse on a buutinsr 11nd
1 Yew· Old ..!lfare Col:s.
AWAitDJSG Co~DIITTEF;.--J. Stott~, Jr.,
Ac•r i<;ulture. Ex.tcn~ion Light L adder,
l.ter,
0. ],armer Best s ide upper lsather,
Diploma
do 1Yate1· pl'oof L e(ith c r Polish,
<lo fishin g excursion , about fifteen miles iu tho couu•
1st Premium,
Ohio Cult Butle1·, tp.; J. I-I:1nis, Jackson tp.; Jlah- Best !i bush jcn1salcm artichoke~, Oliio Cornpli~
Uorn :::;heller,
.eamc
Best window blind s nnetian, Diploma B es t specimen ho rse shoeing,
D ip try, his broiber-in-lnw nccornpanyi ,g him. Wbih,
2d
<lo
Diploma 1011 Wall er~, l\1i d<l lcuur1y tp .; Charles
Cu ltivato t· \Vheat Drill,
sarniJ
do Wind ow shutters,
. Diploma
do hodge fon ee, 20 l'Ods, & mode cu It Dip at the stream fishing, t1vo men, three ,vumeu, and
A WA!lDl:<IG CoMMITTF.F..-Dr. B . .ll1.a8t, M ii let·, J effc rson tp.; S. Isrncl, Cbnirmau 2d " " do
Drain
Tile,
Ditch_
machine,
(unc1er-<lraiu
plow,
do
do
J)ip loma
'
,
Diploma
do
do
Seedling Grapes,
Dip three dogs attacked him. Ono of the wo,nen ap•
Bro nze :l\Ieu,1! do Made door for houses,
<Jlrnirman, H owa rd tp.; li'. W. Plummer, C l 1Dton
tp.
AwARUINn Co)D!IT1'~;1:.-S. DLrnlup,
Ha_v Knife,
sume
do
Window
sash,
Diploma
AwA1rnr:<10
Co)D-JITTEE.-II
B
Curtis,
1,lorris tp.; J. Rinohart, Hilliar lp., Jos.
SWEEP STAKES.
Cbni rm a11 , Entler tp .; 0. John son , Afid- Uornst,dk cutting box,
proaebed him behiud , nod hit him wiLb a club,
Bronzo medal
du Exhibition boots & shoes, Diploma Clinton tp., Prof. Wharton, College tp.;
.Lo\"C, Berlin tp .; Walte1· Clurk, \\' uync
I-Iorses, nny age.
dl c busy tp.; James Hogcrs, Wa yne tp .; } doz. hand rakes,
while a mnu struck him with a pi1cbforlc, aud th<>
Cnltivntor
du·
Specimen
of
printin
g
,
Diploma
'l'
Larimore,
Milford
tp.;
Dr
E
Nic:!10ls,
township.
B. medal
1st Pren ium,
Silvci· Metia! $5 S . Cox, Lillcrty tp.; Gideon Elliott, Be1·- Straw cnttiug box,
other
man set the dogs upon him. The brother.Diplo m :i Ililliar tp.; A Mitchell Miller tp.
CLASS l0TH .-11.fatched Geldings.
Ox Yukc,
Cultirntnr <lo Show of lrnts & caps,
~<l
do
do
do 3 Jin tp._
in-law bad crc,ssed 1he brook, b11t, aeeiug wb,H
do
Sl,ow
of
de
nti
stry,
Diplomu
ht Preni.
Linslcy ·s ilorgan Hor~os
VEGETABLES.
Huy Rig~ing.
l?urmcr
,US-Premiums to ho awartlo<l only
~Uares, any age.
LIO Show of' J e.wo lry,
Diplomu to Knox County Exhibito rs. Partie~ was going ou, tried to get to hi• nsaistanoe. rh~
2d <lo
.Mi les r, 11 the horse's foot
Best ½bush. potatoes,
Ohio F,1 rm e r lfoy pitching mucli iuc,
do
1~t
Pre
mium,
Silver
Medal
$5
.Diplo m:1 from other counties, who would, if' resi- murderers declared that if be did so they woul,l
9_ d" "
"
"
OJ11• C I •
IIorae flake,
J3ronze medal do S!-.o w of m a rulc work,
CJ,ASS 1llh.- ,'iingle Geldings.
0
u t1vutol' l•'ie!d Roller,
Cultivator do Show Pottur'd wat·e,
do
<lo
<lo
3
Diploma dent.a of this, dr:iw any of th e abov e kill him; ha was uot to be inlimid ,,1ed, ,md wbe11
1st Prem. llerbcrt'8 lii11t:;toho 1·se kerp'r ~d
Bost"
"
sweet"
Ohio
.Fa
rm
e
r
Potuto
digger,
Dip
do Specimen building brick. Diploma pro mi um s, to hn.Ye inst ead, fl. diploma be got near enough, they seized him, aud altemp'd
do
Ohio ()ult llost Stalli on and 5 of his Sp ri1w Colts 2d" " "
"
'·
Ohio
Cu
lt
AwARDlNO
Co,rnrr~·E,:.-Jfi!ton
Shipley,
$5 Silv .•\l et!. ;;HI Di/
AWARDI:SG Co:IDIITThlE. --Tl10mpso n stating tho <;ircurnstanc.,s of the ca~o.
.Best old hor~e, any brocd-ngo and sto<;k 1st Premium,
ted to drown him. They kept hir.i th ere till hu
Be,t" do
turnips,
Obio C ult Clinto11 tp.; L. Gardener. Cl,inton tp.; O· Swan,
2d
<lo
Siker JI eda l $3 Best Ruta Bag,i Turnip,
to be give n,
0 Fa1·
0 Cult. Morris. tp.; S.S. Tnltlc, \Vuync tp.; P. Bc11rd- Cooper, Clinton tp.; W B Cox, 1Vayne
All artic:lcs exhibited must he owned was insensible, aud then lefL him. Afte r a t,mu
.llw"' J~n<; h horse will hnY e the rinrY fo r ,
~ b 1 ,.
OI .
C I .
slee, :illill fonl tp.:
tp.; W Smith, Jotforson tp .; D J Whit- by the manufacturot· and e:chibitcJ in be revived, •a.w the cond it:on of .llr. l.>an uia1c,u,
2d
<lo
do
do
O Cult
,,est, us.1
uoots.
110
u t1vator 1
JlIEOH~NICEL DEPARTllENT.
ney, Brown, tp .; D Lawm a n, Clay tp.
AWAUJH:<IG Co)I MITTEE.-A very :IIillur, trial ~cpnratcly, to tho satbfo<;lio n of the 2d" " do
bis name .
do, .F esse nd c n's Am. K.
ULASS 24.
put him in the buggy, and drove hiw a mile,
DmrnSTlC ARTICLE:3.
Chairman, Bcrliu tp.; Josiah Cochrn11, awarding c:ommiltcc.
G a n lcne r
Farm wngon,
Sliver medal S3 nest woolen
There be employed thred meu to l\ttr nd u11011
carpet, 10 yus,
-Di ll '-!"!"!~~~~~~~~~~'!!!"!~~~~~~
AwAttomo
Co~JMITTF.
F..-Moscs
BlackWuy11e tp.; John .Md(,•c, .llo1·ga11 Ip.;
Best'' do ca rrots
Ohio Cultivator \Y,.~011 Lock
Dip
nnu, umrut:1 ua1neneu-m convey tb1' dre~llj .. ""
Dip
.,.--'.F ossen ell's- --:Kiu.X-:- eu-r1·m;::e,
Silver medal$:{ do Jfag carp•; t, 10 y<l,,
~\. White, llo wanl tp.; S. A . .hl.dnlire, burn, Mi<ldlcbuny tp.; Job Hu sh, Morris 2tl" " - c1 0
d ings to bis family, at L a.c rOSiC, au.d: tv gt:t a.3.Sib ..
'
Eu~gy,
llronz:c n1cd
tp .; James .Harri so n, Clay tp.; Isaac
do Flann e l,
<lo
.D ip
,.._:..
2.)
niol'l'is tp.
Gardener
\V a~on Ilarnes!,
same
tanee, On bis return Mr. Uanni•on w,u dead,
Gritddi
el<l,
union
Lp.;
A.
Thri
ft,
Wayno
do
'l'able
lin
e
n,
do
•
Dip
Ja cks and Jiules .
20
carA
bust
sweet
corn,
Ohio
Farmer
Carriage
do,
Sil
ver
med.
$3
not ha ving r dcovcred hi~ cou sc iou3nu.u. Tho
tlo 'l'ow cloth
do
Dip
Practical Black Rrpublicanism.
Jfost J·nck, Allc11's diseases of Domes- tp .
6 be;;t bunc,hes of celery,
Ohio Cu lt CiJ er mill,
Bronzo
clo
murderers we re purii ued, anJ n~·resLeJ withuu,
do
Whit.o
bed
spread,
Dip
tit, A ,1 imnls.
Bulls any oge ancl Breed.
6 bc$t c,tbua~e heads, l•'cssen dcu s Am. Halter, (horse, )
Di p do .Pa t<; hwol'i,: quilt,
Dip A White Woman Elopin: with a Ne:ro, much trouble, all of them having beeu f,,und ill
2(1 best .J ack,
Ohio Cultivntor 1st Premium,
Silver Medal $5
K. Gardener
Road scrnpcr,
Bron ze m ccl
Sacl<lle, (man's)
.llcdal :$3 do Woo ion shawl,
Dip
bed , This dastardly 01ur<ler -..·.H cowmitied i1t
J3est pair of i\[ulcs. Allon's diseases ot Z<l
do
do
do
3 6 best squasues,
0110 day;Iast week a strapping nigger, and ~
Cobbett's Am. Gn.r
do, woman·•
do
du Hearth Rug,
Dip
lJo lllcsti<; Animals
Cows and lleifers any age ancl Breed.
fine looking, well dres.eu white !woio an , some consequence of a~me old gru J6e-Jne of th<>
6 best \\·i n tor <; rook neck squashes, Fe s Bridle (riding,)
Bronze do
do Pair woolen hose,
Dip
2d be~t pair J\l11i cs,
Ohio Cultirntor' 1 st Premium,
8ilver .llledal $5
sentlcu'~ Am lC. ·•a rd ene r
vVh eelbnrrow ,
Dip
twentv lwo yeara of age, passed through thi• murderers daclarinl{, uft~r his arrest, that h~ haJ
:2<l
do
"3
do
Pair
mittens,
Dip
Best 1 v'r old .\lul c,
Ohio Cultivat, r
" Bc~t Large sq uash,
fo r n long time intended to kill him .
'ob bett's Am. K . Horse cart,
Dip
Dip pl<lce in company, eac h carrying a r.a rpe t sack.
.A. WAllDINO CoMmTTF E.-J. L. J ac:kAWARDING Co)JMITTEE.-Geo. Ilughea,
Gardener
Drn y,
Dip do Pair woolen blankets,
They
called
at
Mr.
Cuwen·s,
a
iuilo
or
t
wo
Soulh
Jack
screw,
Bron?.e
med
2d best do
do
<lo
do
Rarey Puz~led Agait1.
son, Ch'rman, Morris 'l'p.; W 111. Smith, Morgan tp.; Caleb Letts, Clinton tp.;
3 best pumpkins,
(lhio Cultivator Gate fastenir.g,
do
B est wo olen c:loth dressed, 10 yd,;,
<l o uf towu fur some:bread, which was given them.
l'lcasant 'fp.; J. Craft, \\'ayne 'fp.
Jostphus Tilto n , Jefferson tp.; Orvil! 3 best com. " Cohbctt's Am. G,u·dener l\[arket wagon (with spring,)
Th ose wh.l witnessed ihe e ·perimeut• of lhrf'y
Dip 2d best Jo
do
do
do
do Tho woman wrapped it up iu•a copy of thd Ash - the hors~ tamer, in thi, city, will re1ne111ber tlrn
CAT'£ 1., E.-CLAS::l Uth,
John~on, i\iiddlcuurry tp.; Sila~ Halston, Best½ bush. onioos,
Ohio Cultivator Street wagon for deli vering packages, aad conB
es
t
wool
e
n
stoc:king
yarn,
do tabula" Sen lin e!," which she had with her. Mrs. difficulty which he lrnd with th e kickini,( au ,l
Best Durham Bull, 3 years old & over, Harrison lp.
do " do cucumbet·s, F ussc ndcn's Am
venien~e for unloading
Dip
do Cowen made some enquiry of tbe woman A S to squeal io:z ruare, aud ihe waJ.re,!.!,U led u;s unoou.
Amrrican Farmer's E11cyclopoc!ia
SUEEP.-CLASS 18th .
K . Gardener
Sleigh,
Dip do Fl a x sewing thread,
Hurdle or movcn blc fen er,
Bro nze med <lo Coil hemp ropo,
do wh ere she was:from and wh ith er bc,und , but could querable by every body but 1:.rcy him,~lf. Ha
2c! l,cst Dul'irnrn Bull, 3 yo:.irs old & over, Best Spanish wool Buck, 2 y'rs old and Best ½ bu ~h. P,irsnips,
Cobbett's Am . Farm gate fastening,
Dip do Coil cotton do
do get no satisf~cti on from her.
Y c,uatt & Martin on Cattle
over,
Am Farmers Ency<;lopcdia
said it would take several duys tu i.une her, and
Ga1 dencr
Y ard gnte fastPninp;,
Dip
<lo
Best .Durlrnm 'Bu ll i yca1·s old & under 3, 2d best Spanish wool Buck, 2 y'rs old & do½ bush tomatoes,
On the nex t day , a young nrno, o. brother of we have no doubt it would. u~ cu cu,rnt~ru<l ,.
Ohio Culti va tor
AwARDINoOo,rmTTEE.-J.E. Woodbridge, do Wool twine,
do
Sash
cord,
do
Stephens' book or tho Farin ·
over,
1-bndall 's Sheep II usbaadry 2d·' •' do
d o,
Di1JI 0 111a Ohuirma.n, Clinton tp.; ,f. Bonar, Mord, tp.:the young· lady, came along in search of the pre· •im ilarly vicious animal at ~clw Ph ihdelµl ,111, 0.,
do
2d best Durh'm Bull 2 .r'rs old & under 3, Best Spanish wool Buck 1 y'r old and best ½ bush li ma beans unsh ell ed, 0 . Cult .J. D. W olf, Liberty tp.; A. A.dams, Clinton tp.; do Tow bed cord,
cious couple. We learned from him th at th e ne• las t week, e.nd aucceedeU oo lu.-tt~er wiLh he r.·
1£.
Lybnrger,
Cli
nton
tp.
do
Hcinp
bed
cord,
do
Youatt & Martin's on Cattle
und e r 2, Rand'ls Sheep .Husbandry best pc<;k peppers,
Ohio Cultivator
do Specimen woolen embroidery, do E? ro was f\ fugitive slave from T ennessee, and She was n 6110 lookir.g auima.l, anJ hu.,I .;uch :.
.Best Dnrh'm llull 1 y'r old and n ndcr 2, 2d best Spanish wool Buck 1 y'r old and do collc e ti on of vegetab les, from oue
.MECHA.NICA[, DRPA..IlT~lENT.
do
do
silk
do
do that he arrived in J effaraon, Asht:i bu la county, vicious prop.!nsity for kick in~, that tho ,~-'•h1 r go ,
Dadcl 's American Cattle Doetor
und e r 2,
Yonatt on Sheep
person,
Ohio Farmer
CJ,ASS 25.
do
do
chiniel
do
do some two years ago. He had heen petted by her for a cow. No one dare approach LM-;;;_
2d best Durh'm Bull I y'r old & und er 2, Best Span:sh wool b'ck Lamb, Youatt 2d best co llection of vegetab les from one
Household implements.
do the Abo,l ilion fanatics of \he town, aud th e fath- cept by tbe fron t, and then, uot u11fraq ,w11tly, 8bd
Obi0Culti vnto 1·
on Sheep
person,
Ohio Cultivator I.les t Churn,
Diploma do N ecdl e\,·ork on cloth,
•
do ·er of lhe unfurlunate girl bad made his house would slrike with her fore f',,et. It ,r~y ""• con
Best Durb'rn Ball Calf,over 6 mo. 0 Oult B est spanish morino Ewe 2 y'rs old and 6 best watermelons , Cobbetts Am Gar " Was hing Mauhinc,
Bronze Medal do Lamp Mat,
do the home of the darke.v, 11nd had taugh t bis ficient be could subdue her. lht tbe 111,,rd b,,
BcE-t
do
do do und e r do O Cult
over,
8tcphens' book of tho Farm 6 best nrnsk r:::a,lons,
Ohio Cultivator " Cheese Pi·ess,
.Diploma do Specimen Tailorcss work,
do child ren th~ doctrines of t!1e Rep ubli can party of tried to tame her thu more she kicked au•! ,,1ueal
Aw..1.RDING Co~DIITTEE.-S. Faw<;ct, 2d best spanish merino Ewe 2 y'rs old &
A WARDING Co~DIITTEE.-II. C. 'l'uft, " C lo th es Horse,
Diploma do Ludy',; cap,
do the Reoerve, that no di,tinction should be made ed. H is class became dis,~1isti•:<l -he re,11,.ine•l
Chairman, Bntlet· 'l'p.; .A.lox llicGrew,
over,
Stephens' own Book <; hairman , C linton tp.; D. Farmer, But- " Wash Tub and Bur:ket,
Dipl oma do Spceimen millinery,
do straw bon nots and bats, do
Morris Tp.; John Lamb, Clinton 'fp.; Best spanish merino Ewe 1 y'r old and !e r tp .; ::,_ Peeler, Pike tp.; S. Baluh " Wash Beard,
Diploma do
()ll account of color, and that the negro is entitled another day, but the m,ire wo 11 !,111 ' 1 ridl •l, 1111 ,t
do
spe<;imen
crotchet work,
<lo
H
di
H
·11·
t
D
"
C
loth
es
Drying
Muchine,
R.
3fedal
J obn Tarr, Lillerty Tp.; _lllablon Wu1unde r 2,
Stephens' own Boo k ..u.orr1s tp.; • .
to all the civil aud poliLical rights enj oyed by Garey, fo r the time, baJ to c:..·e i11 . l!-. li111tll y
ea ey,
1 tar p.;
r
do
Pair
Embroidered
Ottomans,
do
ters, Middlebury 'fp.
2d best apanish merino Ewo 1 y'r old & IIayes, i:lillfor<l tp.
" Knife Cleuner,
Diploma
white men.
purchased th e mare for $10, ,in I prt11Ni-td1i, whe,,
"
"
Sharpner,
Diploma do i:,how nee dle work, collars, &c. do
CLASS 13th.
under 2,
Youatt on Sheep
Under th ese teachin gs lhe gi rl, who has here• he retu r ned , in a few moutl1.:1, ht1 w ml I 1•xhibit.
DAIRY
PRODUCTS.
"
Coffee
Boiler,
Diplonrn
AWARDING
Co:1nuTn:E
-D
W
.Mead,
DE VONS & AYERSlIIRES,
Best spanish me-rino owe Lamb, Youatt
best (;]n ose ,
Godey's Ln.dy's book " 25 Clothes Pins,
Diploma Clinton tp.; S \V Burr, Clinton tp.; Mrs tofore borne a r:ood character, became intimate :>n animn l that a child could ridd, ur drive wi1I,
Best D evo n Bull, 3 years old and over,
on Sheep
do,
Skillful lionscwifo " Parlor Swve,
Bronze llicdal AC Nevius, llfrs J N Bnrr, i\I.1·s T C with the nigger and i.n elopement ,vas the resul t safety. But, fo r tho present, he h,..! ,., .cknowl.
American .Farmers En<;ydopcdia 5 best ewes spanish m erino, Stephens' 2 d"
edge, 1hat "system tb,1t bad •uli,lu ,,! 1hu wilJ.
best butter, 6 lbs , God ey's Lady's book " Fire front wi t h g rnle,
Diploma Bartlett, o f Wnyn e township .
of the intimacy. Tbe youni( man th reatened the horses of Kings and nobld, was iu.1<]µ ,1 tlite t,,
2d bets .Devon Bnll, 3 years o ld & over,
own Book
2d"
do
do,
Skillfo! Housewi fe " Sample of H ol low-ware ,
COUNTY TROTTING.
life of th e ni!(ger if he should succeed in catch- tame the spirit of a gaucy Tu•car""'"'' cv:.tn ly Ji:.
Diplonrn
Yon att & i\I.artin on Cattle
CJ,A~S 19th.
best maple sagar, IO lb ~, G'dys L . book "
"
of Casting,,
Bronze 1\i edal Free for alt Stallions ow11ed or stnnclinq in in g him. Th e cA.tching g ene r a lly comes before lr.
Best Dev. Bull, 2 years old nnd under 3, Bestsaxony merino Bu<;k, Am. Farmers 2d·' do
do do, Nasu's progl'csthe past season in the County. Each the killin g. Ile was parti cu larly severe on cuffy
s ivc Farmer
'' Sam pl e of bar iron,
.Diploma
Stephens' Book of the Farm
Encyclopedia
~ The Jews in America number , ome twt>
Stallion will have ½ an hour for E ihi- "od let out some pretty big oBlbs about bis • lRandall's
"
"
of
Tin
Roofing
&
sp
out2d best Devon Bull 2 y'rs old & undc1· 3, 2d best saxony m e rino ewe,
be$t maple molaseos, 1 0ual,
Ohio Cult
•
M
hundred and fifty thousand, wh" ,till adhere to
t
ion,
of
himself
and
his
stock
in
the
ring.
mg,
Bronze
t
'
e
u
11
Y o natt &, Mnrtin on Cattle
S h eep I-Iusba11<lry
WC\YS voling lhe Repuhlican ti cket. aid standing
tho faith of Abraham. They hava f,,rty th ousand
Stephens' B est 10 lbs. of Sorghum Sugar, 0 Cu lt " Show of Tin and Copper
B os t and Fastes t trotting stallion,
Best Devon Bull 1 y'r old & un de r 2, Best saxony merino ewe,
up fo r hlack tnen, and his deter minntioo to d-u
best <;bineao cane syrup, 1 gal.,
D ow nware,
Silver Medal $3
iu New Y m·k a.] oue . Two s~m~torj &.UU fuur
S ilver Med a l $5
Dadd's American Cattle .Do<;tor
book of' the Farm
ina:' s Rural essay
A
c
T
do
do
Ohio Farmer tba1, I a ·t y for the ba'.anoe o' his o:i•urnl !i f, .
Congressmen are of th e Jewish faith, which sho1r,1
Olcott's
WARDING OE:111TTEE.-S. L. aylor, 2d best
2d best Devon Bull 1 y'r old & under 2, 2d best saxony merino ewe, Youatt on 2 d" ~
Black Repu'>lica-n teachings will do to talk a- the an cien t political talent of the mce. TLo
do
do
do,
Chairman, C lin ton tp; K Calkins, Clin- Best antl fast't trot ' ng gelding, nied. $3
Ohio Cultivator
Sheep
nd Imph ec
2d d o
do
do
do
0. Far bout arnOn! sickly sentimental ists , b ut the prac- Cbristian J e1vs do not nuo.,i>er more th an threo
Obio
Sorgbo
a
ton
tp.;
W.
111.
nl
effo
rtl
,
Clinton
tp.;
R.
Bost Devon Bull Calf,over 6 mo. 0 Cult Best saxony merino bu ck Lamb;
bes t hoc3y,
L oogs troth on the hon- C. Ilooker, Wayno, tp.; r. Rowley, Ber- Best
<lo
do
ma1·e,
Mod $5 1ica l effects of ,hose teacbin:?• will cure men of or four hundred, cf wbow one buttdred arc &ludy
'.Best do
do de unde r do
O Cult
Cultivator
ey bee
2d
d
o
do
d
o
do
0. Far of 1hei r morbid symp1uhy for negroes. A ca·e iug for the ministry.
.A.WARDING Co~nnrn:E.-Jobn Borrnr, Best saxony merino ewe Lamb,
Ohio best 3 loaves bread,
Dipl oma lin town shi p.
CLASS
26
.
A
WARDING
Co)IMITTEE.-Chair111an,
C like this elopement, whi ch is not unu su,.!, is dire.Chairman, .Morris 'l'p.; Jolin D. W olt;
Cultivator
D 1'plo111a
" crae Lrn r s- an d ca k es,
a&- A remarkable C!\Se of ecceu tri ci ty nod
'
I:lonselw 1d Implements.
L B e nn ett, Clinton tp.; J ohn llal'l'i s, fu l its reau!ts upon th e prospects, for life, of the
Liberty 'l'p.; Solomon Workman; Brown
CLASS 20.
" preserves ,
Diploma B es t Cooking Stove,
B.
iiedal Jackso n tp.; R .!lfo(:Jurg, Brown tp.; D_r t: eluded girl, so harrassing to th e feelings ot her meanness b as come to light in Savannah. A Or
Tp.; Wm. Peeler, Pike Tp.; R M.illcr, CROSS BETWEEN SPANISH & SAX,. pi ck les,
Diploma " Sausage Stuffer,
.Diploma P ottor, W,iyne tp.; J lledd in gton., Hilliar relatives and friends-so demoralizing to the b'. Ri nk r was arrested uud commiued Lo priso,
Pleasant Tp.
ON.
AWARDING COMMITTEE,-Robert G iffin,
~
''
•"
Grinder,
Diploma
tp .
HACKING OH PACI~G.
community, nntl so revolting to the bet ter sense fo r burryiug a colored girl wLo bad <lied, in the
CLASS 14th.
Best buck 2 y'rs old and over, Stephens' Butler tp.; Prioe Lafove r , Cli11ton tp.;- " Kraut Cnttcr,
Diploma 1st Pl'cmium,
lied. $5 of manl1ind, that a simple narrati on of the facts eellar of bis boos£ , to save the expense of R pnL
;Best Durham Cow, Stephens' book of'
book of the farm
Hen. Blystone, J aukson tp.; M. Greer, " Apple Parer,
Diploma 2d
do
0. Far are lh e strongest comments that can be made lie interment. T he girl died a uaturnl d~ Mh
the Farm
2d best bnck 2 y'r~ old and over,
Ste- Union tp.; Joun Mishey, Pike tp.
" Dozen Brooms,
Diploma.
AwAltnING Co)Ol!T·rm;:.-Cnairman , E
2d best .Durham Cow, Youatt & Marphens' ovrn book
.I;'J{UITS.
upon it. Strange it is th at men of sense will acl and nothiog but extreme penuriou,mess on th a
" ½ Dozen Mop handles,
Diplorua G W oodward , Clinton tp.; Wm M c Kin- with a politi cal party that teaches the equality of part of her master was 1ho c ,use .,f such n iu•
tin on Cattle
Best buck under 2 y'rs old am] over 1, Best & greatest variety of table apples,
Elliott's western fruit book " Coffee 1'lill,
.Diploma sey, Middl eb ury tp .; J llamm el, J3utlel'
:Best 2 year old Durham Heifer, Youatt
Youatt on Sheep
Diploma t~.; Sol Bl'i c: ker, Uill er tp .; C G.trdnc 1·, the wbitRs nod the bl,1cks.- llu/mes Cu. Former. decent modo of sepultu re.
Apples, 1 p'ck, Briagcman's fruit cultiva. " Coffco Roaster,
& Martin on Cattle
2d best b'c"ll: under 2 and ove1· 1,
Ouio " tor's
manual
" Waffle Iron s,
Diploma Brown tp.
a&- It is reported th1Lt the Russiaos ba,e 00112d best 2 ycc.r old Durham"I-Icife r,
do
Cultivator
Elopement Extrnordiuarr,
2d"
do
do, Col e's Am. Fruit book ·" li'lat Iron,
Diploma
LADIES RIDlNG.
Best 1 year old Durh iim I-Ieifor, Dadd's Best bt1<;k lamb, Rand:,ll's sheep I-Ius- Best seedling npplos l p'k, do
do
do
An
occurrence
whi
ch
has
given
ri;e
to
a good Jemneci to banishment 40,000 of tha Ci rc><»ian,
J3. M edal 1st P1·omium,
Gudcy's L Book
" pears 1 p'k,
Field's pertr culture " Water Filter,
Amoricn.n Cattle Doctor
bandry
deal of excite ment, took place a few days since who live on territory 1hey have couqnerad, gi, ir,g
do
do
d,>
"
Cool er,
D ,ploma 2 nd
do,
Ool~'s Am frut boo k "
2d best l year old Durham H eifer
do fi best ewes,
Shepherd's own book 2d" do
iu Oxford township, Chester county Pa. A young them their choice between Siberia w.nd f urkf)',
Best peaches do,
Barry's fruit garden " Refrigerator,
do
<l,,
do
J3. Medal 3d
Best Durh'm Heifer Calf,over 6mo Cult Best Silesiaa buck, Shepherd's own book 2d"
do do,
Cole's .Am. Fruit book " Y egetable Meat Safe,
lady, (u white wum an respectably connected,) W d.5 :\Iosl of thorn are mooiog to the latt er count ry,
B.
l\i
edal
I!@"" Same n1le as last y e(Lr.
Best do
do
do
do O Cult Best Silesian ewe, .Randall's sheep hu s - Best seedl ing penchcs 6,
do
do
do
AWAlUNG Co~DtrrTEE.-Cbairnrn11, R living in a farmer's family as a domestic. A mu whe re they will be prepated to fij?h11he Raseiau•
',
/
Diploma
AwARDI:<10
Coiltlll!TTEE. - Ileman
bandry
Greatest vHriety do,
Barry's · fruit Garden "Egg Boilc1
C
Hurd
, Clint,on tp.; El i Farni.Ja111, Clay !alto was employed on th e form as a laborer.-- ~,rain, when Lhey nru on their way to 0..1stautino''
Lamp,
Diploma
Elliott's west. , fruit book
B e nedi<;t,' · chairman, Clinton 'l'p.; J . LONG WOOLED SHEEP.-CLASS 21. Best Quinces, 12;
Diploma tp.; G Skillen, Hil lia r tp.; Josep h Couh - The two resolved to niarry. The parly to whom ple.
2e"
do
do
Ohio Cu!Livntor " Lanthern.
Ureer, J cfferson Tp.; .Moses DL1dgcon,
Shephe rd 's own book Bost plate grapes·any kind,
Charlton's grapo " S h ow of Cooper-ware,
0. Farmer ran, Way n e tp.; .R Moffitt, Union tp .
they applied to perform the ceremouy, howeve r.
Harrison Tp.; James Elliott, Ja<:kson Beat liuck,
'II&' lfarnum is s~iJ act1,ally to ba,·e cffere-l
g11ido
2d "
"
Yount t on Sheep
AWARDING C0Mm1'TEE.-1Ym Turner,
Sl'A..TE 'l'.l{()T'l'l.NG.
Tp.; Wm. Allen. Clay Tp.
decli
.ied. Before th e marriage was effe cted the Mr. Spurgeo n, the celebr1,,ted Eoglisb hle1bo<liot
do
do
clo
do, Reomelin's Yine C linto n tp.; I-I 11 vJ.Oung, '"'
5
best
ewes,
Randall's
sh
eep
husbandry
Aonroe tp.; J 1st Premium,
l\Ied. $5 girl's parents weru in fo rm ed of th e coadition of
CLASS ]5th.
dresser' s mannnl
preacher £2,000 a y•a r to come to Aweric" •b<l
5 b~st L r,,mbs,
Youa:t on sheep "coll ection of all kinds grapes, Barry's fruit Bangh , Brown tp. ; C Peterman , Union 2d
do
do $3
D evons and Jiyershires..
things. They were horror-stricke n a nd over. make n lec~urine- lou r. i\lr. Spurgeon replitd b;,
tp.;
John
Morton,
Clinton
:ownship.
.
ST.A.TE
RACKING
&
PAClNG.
Gardener
Best Devon Uow,
Stephens' book of
SWEEPSTAKES.
whelm ed wiLh shame. Nu ti me WAS l,, s1, nnd ev w ·i1inl! aimply, L'Acta, ltii: 10/ 1 e.ad l!eudio:;: it
Barry's fruit gardener
1st Prerniu1n,
...
M.cd. $5
CLASS 27.-HARDWARK
"the Farm.
•
Be11t buck, for profit to the produee1• re- " variety of plums,
ery effv rt was made by them lO a· s u ,de the de- w Bn.rnuo1. T he \"erse reads lbu~;
2d
••
do
do,
<.:olo's
Am.
fruit
book
2d
do
do
$3
J3est
Axe,
Diploma
2d do
do Youatt & Martin OQ cattle
gardl ess of breed,
.Am.ericao Far- .Best and largest show of fruit of all kinds,
luded girl to forego her purpose. All efforts how•'0, full of suhlility, and all mischief, thou chi!J.
l3est 2 yr old Devon heifer, Yoqatt, and
Diploma RULR 'rO GOYERN TROTTING,
mer's "Encyclopodia
Downing·s fruit and fruit trees of America " Hoe for field,
ever, lo iuduce her to g:ve up her swarthy lover 0f ~h e devil. wilt thou nn1 tuse to perve, 1 1h<:1
RACKING
.AND
PACING.
Martin on cattle.
"
lfammer
(nuil),
Diploma
.AWARDING Co!lilMJTTEE,- J .A.M'Farland
AWAJtDIRO Co:lOUTT.EE -Judge s ]'inch,
ll5J" Speed ~o be tested by time, not by eom- wa.s ana.vJilab!e. The matte.r 1>9e&llle aoised • rlib.t ,ray1 of tlra Lord! ''
"
Diploma,
2d do 2 yr ol<l Dovon heifer,
do do Cla.;y tp.; M. SohooleJ', Harrison 1-p.; D . Clinton tp.; eb~unim, (,)1 I,ett'a Clinton tp.;- <' Ratchet ~Q
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care to suppress the truth in regard to the whole 'I'he Democracy oC OJd :Knox
OUR OWN STATE NEWS.
affair, aud dishonestly tells his bearers that not
in Counci-1 ~
- The pork liouse of McKechan & Evans, at
a dollar of the public treasure has soiled RepubAN IMMENSE GATHERING OE THE Cincimrnti, was destroyed by fire a few days
lican bands I
.Fot· Sale,
Ii@'-" The Teunessee papers reco rd the death
ED IT ED BY L. llARPER.
. DOZEN pain led Woodon Bucket• nt S2 nett
PEOPLE !
since. Loss $25,000.
We might go on aud show that nearly every
of "Albion," a celebrated race horse, for whom
4 Hr. IS .A. Flt.EP.HAN W'B:0){ 1'DS TRu'tl! RAKES FREF..'
por .dozen, a.t tho Mt. :'Vernon QueenswnrG
The meetin!? of lhe ~mocrncy of old "Kno:t,
- A m11u named McDonald was stabbed, at $8,000 was lately otf0 red and refused.
officer of the Chasa ad,ninistration bad his arms
Store,
[sept13]
0. M . ARNOLD.
==c-_·--------c-c~=---c~
into the treasury op to the shoulders, and that on Saturd&y la.st., wag an immPn:ie on1.µouring of Cinci:nat.i,. last week, by a man named O'Neil,
llS" The General Grand Chapter of Royal
HOUNT vEnNON, OHIO:
Equalization .
tbe Ohio State Jo111·11al was bought with money tbe yeomaury of the county, notwithstanding the and died shn rtly afterwards.
LJ.., PERSONS intereste<l tire noti6ed lhtt the
Arch Ma,ons of the United States will meet i u
T1iESDAY 110:aiING .. :... sEPTEMBER 13, 1859
Board of Equulizati on will bo in Sc11sion on
-Th e Van \Vert Constitution speaks favor- Chicago next mouth.
illegally abstracted from the treasury, with /lie inclemency of the weatLer. The large Court
the 4th day of October, A. D. 1859,, nt tho Auditor's
knowledge of Gov. Chase l,imself; but he makes Uoase was \iteraly jammed by tbe Democracy, ably of the prospects for the Democmtic tick et
~ The London Field says it is cnlculated office in ordor to he:ir complaint, if any nro m:ide,
no allusion to these transactions of his Republi, while the streets were crowded bj hundred• who i 11 October next.
in 1he Ring that Mr. Ten Brcecl, is a ri che r mau in rei'n.tion to the 1't1lun.tion of land under the iate
nppraiserncnts. In ordor .to ~a,cilitnto busin.es15 and
l'OR GOVERNOR,
- Mr. David Guth ri e, of Madison, Lake coun- by forty thousand pounds than when he landed prevent mistnkell, al.l applicat1.ona ~o~ reducrng valcan friends. Oh, ool for that would ••injure .the could not gain admittance to the Court Room.
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County.
uations will be r equired to be in wntmg, a.ad to conThe meeting was org~nized at half-past I o'• 1.y, was killed on Wednesday of last week, as we on the hospitable shores of England, in 1857 .
party!" He prefers suppressing tlie trulli, so that
LIEUTENANT GOVE:RNOR,
tnln a des ... ription of the premises, oa in tho duplihe can create the impres,ion that bis persona\ clock, by the selection of the following officers: learn by the Telegraph, by beiog kicked by hia
~ The tobacco in Connecticut is now lying en.to. which it mn.y be claimed n.ro a.ppraised abol"e
WILLIA.'1-I H. SAFFORD, of Ross County.
and political pet, Breslin, was a great rascal!
President-bl. H. Mitchell, B,q.
horses'.
out for drying. This year's crop is estimated a~ thoir \•a.luo, a.s well a.s of other lands lhnt it mn.y
JUDGE OF THE SUPRl:ME COUR1',
HF.NRY C. WHITMAN, of Fairfield County.
Vice Presidents-Dr. A. C Scott, James Mc-- Bernard Geike, a German, and Timothy $1,000,000. Last year the crop was 10,000 ca- be claimed aronppra.i.!!cd und er th oir vn.luo, on whi ch
After Salmon P. Cha~e and his Republican
if a redu ction is mn.do it cou ld bo properly pl:iood.
AUDITOR 011' STATS:.
State officers bad used and abused the confider.Ce Camrnal'l, Wm. Walker, James Withrow, 'fbns. Tully, and Irishman fell into a vessel filled with ses, and prices avernged about 17c per pouud.
Applicntions to be supportod by the affidavit of tho
Wade, John Marlow, Jonathan 1lcArtor. W. 11'
Id. ,,
' . .
. .
.
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of .v!iami Countr.
pm·ty,
and such oth e rs tu tbo nppJ!c:rnt mn.y deem
of John G. Bseslin, to see these men ooin" m·11·
• B ec b te II 1 E"11ward ;;ca mo water, at .a d1st1llery uear Crncrn1'att ,
~ Accordiug to an official return of the
n I Id.ms, J o b n S e ll erfi, 'I
l, art1a
TREASURP:R OF B'l l'E,
prope,.
;BY ORDER OF '.I HE DO ARD.
around
the
State,
rolling
up
the
whit~s
or°thei~
Rilev.
Ts_aac
In-ine.
Adam
Shipley,
Jacob
Mer"few
days
ago,
which
caused
the
death
of
both.
Austrian
Government,
juel
published,
the
totlll
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County.
septl~:w2
-They have accommodating horse thieves up loss of the arc.1y in Italy in killed, wounded, and
hypocritical eyes, 11nd abusing Breslin and the rio, ·Geor/!'e Be.e rs, Jo~n Parrott, ValeutineShafSKCRF.TARY OF STATE,
Ler;al Notice.
JACOB REINHARD, of Frankl!n County,
Democratic party, is the verv sublimation of im: fer. Wm. H. Smi th C. Wolff, Jouathau Agnew, in Richland connty. After using th e horses they prisoners. was 1,164 officers, and <18,500 men.
EANDER HANGER, whoso resi<lenoo is unJohn
Levering
..
1,,
hn
Ly~I.
h
f
h
pudencol
•
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
known, i.s noUfierl that Sn rob Hn.ngor did, on
·
L . uarper,
,,.
I saac H 11 di ey .
rb
eturn I em, a Ler l ey have no more use for
a@- The boys in Western New York are so
S ecretar1es1ho 6th ~"Y of September, A. D. 1859, filo her poti-•
l.iMES 1' JMLINSON, of Washington County.
Now, evo.n 1f it were true thnt Breslin was the
fasl to make Blondins of tbernselves, that the tion in the offlro of the Clcrlt of the Court of ComCol. Geo. W. McCook was then int rod need to t em.
C0)1}1QN SCHQor. co~ur · -iroNY.R,
cliief of sinners and sole defaulter, as Chnse dis- the meetiug, and was received wilh lhree hP.nrty
- At Franklinton, \Varren county, on the 23d d octo rs have full lists of fractured limbs and bro- mon l'lc.ns, witbiu n.nd for tl"'o couot..y of l{nox, and
CHARLE:3 N . ALLEN, of Ha,rison County.
Stl\to or Ohio, cha.rging tho sa.id Len.od er Banger
honeatlv endeavors t~ make the public believe, cheers; and for about an hour and a half, riv ited ult., while an aged mr.n named Hollowell was ken bertds to attend to.
with wilfull nbsoneo nnd for gross neglect of duty,
we claim that Rreslin's downfall was t!,e work nj' the attention of the audience in a mo~t. eloquent digging a we ll, Lhe enrLh ca\·cd in, killing him
District -on1Inations.
a@- The Ridge Copper Mine, in the Ontona- nshin;! t.Jrnt sbo mny be divorced front the tinid L e o.nd m&StPrly speech, whicb g-ave a wit.heriuf! ex- instantly.
.P'OU R1'ATP. SJ.~NATOR,
&/111011 P. Cltase! 'l'be lPtter above published positioo ·ot the miadeeds and corruptious of the
gon Di st ric~, ts now offered for sale. It is said andf!r lil\nge r; wh ich petition will stand for hearing at the next term of snid Court.
WILLIAM L. 'fIRRILL, of Morto,r County.
preves
this
beyond
the
shadow
of
a
doubt.
All
Chase
administration.
and
especially
their
direct
-:
The
Xenia
News
says
the
Negroes
are
dy.
to require but little outl ~y to make it a good payRARAH HANGER.
FOn BOARD OF EQUALIZATJOS,
By DuNnAn, BANN ING & B,now1N, her Attys.
AJJSALO,l THRIFT, of Kno,c County.
Bresliu's errora, misdeeds and defalcations, date connection with treasury defalcations at Colum- ing at a rapid r ate in Xenia, one undertaker iog investment.
September
1~.
1859-l:bv6.
pr fee $2.62
back to this deposit of $79,000 in the rotten bus. We re11ret that we have not ti,ne or rnom b!\ving buried twenty-five during the last ele ven
Ii$"' Wm. Lyman, alias Langdon, was arrestDcmoc1·at1c County . Ticl{et.
for a sketr:h of Col. McCook's powerfol speech. months.
i,e;:;al
NoHce.
City Bank of Ciucinnati, at the special solicits- He _wr,s follo,ved by
ed in New York on Friday, charged with having
FOR Rfl:PJlr.~E~TATIVF,.
ONA TUAN DUNN, Arthur Dunn, Nathn.n Dunn,
ion aa<l recommendation of Gov. Chase. His
- A printing press was deatroyed by the late commiUed for)!eries in Pinebnr!!h to the amount
W IYRENCE V.~:-1 BUSKIRK of Miudlobury.
Wilti~m Orme. :ind Elirnbeth his wife. Am elia,
Hon. S. S. Cox, of Columbus, in one of the
Dunn, widow, Ross J ones, and L yd in. bis wifo, )Iary
political virtue was th e n debauched, and when most eloquent, earnest, argumentative and bu· fire ia Marietta, which was the first ever used in of :$27,000. He ws1,s returned to Pittsburgh.
TRr.ASURER,
Dunn, Samuel Dunn , John Dann. Isiah Dunn. W il ISAAC T. BEVM, of lloward.
he was surrounded with a swarm of Black.. Re- morous speeches we have ever had the pleasure that place, and is supposed to be Lhe first put up
/JfifB" The ed itor of lhe New Orleans Bulletin liam Dunn, J crem i:1-h Dunn. Robert Dunn, Rhoda.
co~nn!ISION 1rn,
publican bankers, brokers and speculators, it of listenint! to. Ho took the bide clea r off the in Ohio.
bas received the gift of a pumkin, which weighs Dunn, Sarah Dunn, Ellen Dunn , widow, Fnmucl
CIIARLES S. 1,foLAIN, of Morgan,
Chase and Giddings Abolitionist~, leaving them
Dunn, Nathn.n Dunn, ,villiam Dunn, Ezekia.l Dnnn,
was
a
very
easy
mntter
fur
him
to
become
a
comThursday
evening
Week
Mrs,
Stearns,
an
l GO pounds, aad measures 17 feet in circumfer• Mary Dwnn, Stephen Dunn, Nnncy DJrno, Morr
flECO'RDF.R.
a raw and lacerated mass of political corruption,
ELlJAJI HARROD, of Clinton.
mon political prostitute!
Dunn, Ra.muel Dunn, Jemintl\. Dunn. Taylor Dunn,
to stink in the nostrils of all honest men. It. el,lerly lady io Dover. Cuyahog" county, while ence. It. was raised in Texas.
UTinlJA.ny DIRECTOR,
waq f\ a- reat and a glorious speech , and gave un- in the yad mil\,ing cows was attacked by a vi~The Michiglln Southern -Railro.td troubles Iluld :l. Dunn nnd Cath erine Du~rn, widow, will ll\kc
Resignation of H. P. Warden.
not.ioe t.bnt a. petition was filed a~oinst them on the 2d
J-".MES SCOTT, of Milfor d.
bounded satisfaction.
cious one, nnd so gored as to endanger her life. have been adjusted aad trains have been resum- doy of Augu s t. in tho Court of Common Pleas , for
The Republican. Central Committee of this
°The Mt. Vernnn Brass Band enlivened the
ed. The e,nployees receive three mouths' n·ages th e <'Cunt.Y of Rnox, in tho SLn.to of Ohio, by Henry
countv announce in the last issue of the Mt. Ver- proceedings wilh som-.3 of their finest ~irs, most f_criday morning her recovery was boped fo r.
Dunn, and is now pending, wherein the said llenry
- A mob of seventy five persons at Elyria, down, and tbe balance in Octobe r.
JJunn demnn<ls partition of the following real CS ·
noa Republican, that Henry P. \Vardeo, Esq., admirably performed.
We
never
saw
our
11:allanl
Democracy
in
he,tLora.in
county,
on
Saturday
night
we_
e
k,
entered
~ The Irish citiz ens, and descend en ls of tnte, sih.wted iu tho county of Kno::c, nnd Stoto of
their candidate for Treasurer, has "declined as
Arcbdencou Pnley, who was one of tlie most
ter humor, or more determined to puL down Ab- lhe house of one Gates , who, .vith his wife, is fri,hmen in Califoroh, have determined lo pre- Ohio, vi:1.: Pni-t of tho i:;:oufh.eo.Ft qua.rtcr of section
nominee," and that a "Mass Com·entiou" will be olition misrule.
six (0), in tho fifth (5) township, thirteenth (1:.l)
profouod writers on moral philosophy that ever
said to keep a house of ill fame. The party took 8"'1lt a magnificent sword to iliarshal McMahon, r:1ngc, military fond offered and l'IOld at the land
held ou Saturday next to nominale another canoffice n.t ~hiHicothe, commencing nt tho north.co s t
lived, declared that it was just as immoral, disthe p~ir out and tarred and feathered them.- the n~w Duke of Ma11enla.
didate. Not a word appears from Mr. Warde □
corne r of irnid qn1trtor section, running tli e nce south
Nebraska Democratic Nominations.
boneat and criminal to suppress the truth as to
Twelve per.::zons have bee~ nrrested .
~ The secret ballot system of voting was ono hundred n.nd thrco r orls to tho county rood,
himself on this suhject. but is to be presumed
Tbe Democracy of Nebraska have made the
tell a deliberate falsehood. In all our Comts,
- The Zanesville Aurora says th at Georgt in augurated in New South Wales, at the election thcnco westorly A.'ong sr.i1l ron<l so far thn.t1 a. line
that he authorized tbis publica1ion.
following
nominations,
viz:
fo
r
Delegate
in
Con•
runn ing norch to tho north lin e of snid qunrter sec.
witnesses are sworn to tell "the truth, the wliole
Sowers, a former who resided about one mile there for m embers of Par!iament, and worked tion . th ~ncc with sn.id lino to f,ho plncc o f begi nnio :;r,
Tbi~
announcement
will
take
Mr.
"
'
arcen's
gress,
Gen.
E.
E_
s
tabrook;
for
Territorial
Treast,~,tli, and nothing but the truth.'' If it is imso us to roclo~e twenty.th·o M•res of l1n1d. being tho
lriends by surprise; for although, from the mo- urer , William W. Wyman; for Territorial Audi- fro,a the vil111ge of Roseville, bung himself in WP.II.
sume Ianrt owned by Sftmnel Dunn at his dea.th, a.nJ
ruaral and criminal in every day transactions to
II@"' The Major A. ·J. Donelson, who died re- that n.t the next Lorin of said Court n.pplicrttion will
his
own
corn
crib,
on
Sunday
mornin11,
14th
ult.
ment be wus nominated by bis party, he was be tor, Robert C. Jordan; for Territorial Commis
utter a. falsehood or lo su.ppress the truth, how
ho mude by tho said Heury Dunn for an ordo r tb~t
set and liedogged both duy and ni ght, to induce sioner, W. E. Harvey; for Territorial Librarian, His body was fouud a few minutes after death, cently at Lafoucbe, La., was not Audrew Jack- partition ma.y be mn.do of snid pre mieo!Z, nnrl <lower
much more r eprehensible and detestible it must
hanging,
wiLh
the
tots
nbout
two
incbes
from
the
son
Donelson,
the
adopted
son
of
Geueral
Jackassigned to said Am ~li~.
HENRY DUNN,
be for a man ocaupyiug the exalted position of him to withdraw, i1 is said that he positively and Alonzo D. Luce; for District• Attorney-1st Ju. iloor.
son,
By TsnAEL &: DEv,..,,·, his Attyil.
Governor of the great State of Ohio to be guilty peremptorily declined, claiming with truth that dicial District, James G. Chapman.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. l 3:w6 pr foe $7.87
fS6Y" The Boston Bee hears that Rev. Thos.
-The Ohio Journal of Education says: "A
We are particularly pleased to )earn that our
of the ineffable meanness of perverting the truth, be was fairly nomin:1ted, and he bad done no act
Hill,
of Waltham, has been invited SJ succeed
Board
of
Directors
in
Frnnklin
county
wns
rePROCLA. iUAT.ION.
since then to forfeit lhe confidencp of his party old friend an~ former townsman, Col. James G.
for base political purposes?
cently fined $100 for r efusing to admit to the the late Horace Maun as President of .A.ntioch Th~ .<{fate of Ohio, K11 ox Cmrnl_,, . u
or the public.
Chapman, has been nominated fo r District AttorHE qn:ilified electors of euid county of Kno:t.
Not only in l\1t. Veroon, but in every other
school auder ils charge, a boy who bad come College .
are hereby notified th :tit n. gencrBI olootion will
No one will pretend to say that this declina- ney; and we are r ejoiced to bear of his continued
place wh ere he has spoken iu Ol:io, Gov. Chase,
from another county to reside with his uncle./lS"
The pier for th e Detroit and Milwaukee be hold M requi red b.v la w, at tho usual pJRees of
tion of Mr. Wardon was a voluntary act of his. succaas at his new borne in Nebraska. In spenkhold in~ elections ia snirl county. (except in the townby special pleading, low cunning, and demaTheir plea was that he had not been enumerated. R ai lway, at Gr,;nd H a ven, will be 2000 feet long shi p of Uriion, in which tho election will bo held in
goguery, that would be discreditable to any pie Every man, woman and child in this community ing of bis nominatio n the Omaha Nebraskian It was proven that the officer who took the cen- requiring some 2000 piles aud 3000 cords ofstooe
Danvill e. in f:nid tow1nihip).
poudre attorney, has endeavnre<l to create the knows better. Ile was liternlly driven from the says: ''The nominee of that Conveution, James sus hnd refused to include him."
011 J'ue sday, t!te 1 lt/" J,,.11 fl,( October, 1850 .
and an immense quantity of brush . About 250
track, asd that at the ir,stance of his disappointed G. Chapman, Esq., ia too well an.d favorably
At
whi ch tirno :ind plAce will be chosen by ballot, 1
imp resei on on the public mind that the treasury
- The lari::e warehou se aud store rooms of feet are now completed.
p
e
rson
for Go,·a rn or. 1 perMn for Li e ut enant Goverplundering nt Columbus was the exclusive work rivals, who have hnng aro•rnd Mt. Vernon fort he known in the Dist rict lo require an extended no- Nugen & Smith, at New Comerstown, were de.
l!&
A California paper gives an accou nt of a nor, 1 person for Aml itor of St:Lte, I person for Sec•
lice
at
our
bands.
He
is
an
excellenl
lawyer,
retnry of State, 1 p orf:on fo.- Tr<:a.surer of Stn.to. 1
.of John G. Bresliu; and as Breslin was elected last month, incessantly exclaiming to every Rest rayed by accidental fire on Tuesday morning. miner who look out of bis sluices, on Coyote person for E=npremo Judge, l person for )fr.111bor of
publican they met, "Warden can't be elected- and a gentle:::an who prob<ibly has a large r num ·
to office by the Democratic party, therefore. the
Bo;\rd of Public W o, ks, 1 pen.inn for School Cum mi sCreek,
near
Valiecito,
one
lu
mp
of
gold
nnd
The buildings were valued at about three thoDemocruiic party should be held accountable for we mnst make him resign, and nominate a new ber of warm, personal friends throughout the sand dollars. The books, papers, and some of quartz weighing 71 ounces. After separating, he sioncr, J person for St:.itoJ Senator , 1 pcrso11 fo r Rep.
res on tnti,· e, 1 p ersou for County Tr~a,~urc r, 1 permn.n:'
District, than any other Attorney in it. We re
Breslin's misdeeds!
the goods we saved. But independent of the realized 40 ounces of pure gold .
son for U('l.!Orde;,, 1! person for Comm1!:::-:1oncr, I per.
The assignment me.de by Messrs. Warden & gard bis election ns certain.''
son
for 11_ifln.nn.ry. l')frec.t£1r, 1 r c r~on fo.r Sl:H.e B on rd
The monstrous wickedness of this kind of reabuildings, heavy loss was sustained. No insu.66.Y"' The steam fire C:n,!?ine Ntl. 4 1 of St. LouBurr, was the pretext for this onslaught e.gniMt
of E cp1~\1znt1on .. And the .Tru stees rn tho ~c.:ern.l
snning shows to what shameiul measures th'e
ra.11~e.
i3, threw water the unparralled distance 2G-t feet, town~h. p s of ~!IHl collnt.v n,e r NtUP@tc<l to fu1n1. h lo
For President and Vice President.
,.,
-desperate leader of a desperate party will resort Mr. Warden, although it is well known that hostbroui:, h 100 feet of hose. Excelsior Engine Ko. tl1e Clerk of tho Court of Common Ploas the followThe Decatur (Ill.) Weekly l.Jagnet, an able
tilities
we
re
commencPd
before
the
assignment
fo order to make capital for a sinking cause.
PAnsoN B1ww~ww WroE AWAKC.-The in- 4 , of Kingslou, recently threw 203 feet aud six ing ~um~er uf Jurors for their respccti\'e tuwn ijhip:s
t
to.wit:
The truth is, the system of treasury plunder- took place. If there had been nny rascality con- Dernocratic pape r, carries at its maS heHd for domitable Parson Brownlow write.1 lo Lhe editors inches!
J~<'kson ........ 3 Clny ........ ...... 5 M?rri!I ........... . 2
nected with that assignment, then there would President, iu 1860, JA:UES GuTanrn, of Kentu c ky, of the Nnshville Banner. 111 n tone of exultatiou
Dut.lcr ..... ..... . 3 Morgun . .. ....... 2 Cl .. titon ... ........ l<i
ing was inaugurated by Bliss, the Whig predeliar lt is said of Park: Benjamin, Ibo lec• l1mon ... ......... 2 Plen~nnt ........ .4- 1\l11lt•r .. .......... •1
have been some excuse for this base attempt to and for Vice Pres ident IloltATJO K,~c, of Maine. at the brilliant suecess a chieved iu the Congrescessor of Breslin, who left office with an acturer, t lrnt be ing inv'terl ou the SabbaLh lo,attend .Joffc rson .... . .. 4 C,11l oge ........... 2 '.\lilfc1rd .. ..... ... 1
Tbis
would
be
a
stron.,.
and
e,ccellent
ticket.sio
r,al
elections
in
Tennessee,
and
at
the
chrercrush Mr. Warden; but not one of the disappointBrown ... ..... .... ~ Monroe ...... .... ~ T.ihcrty ........•• 5
knowledged defalcation of $65,000, but which
Iloth of these dialin,,.uisbed Democrats are men - inJ! gains of the Op~osition ~a the Stale. ticket.. l:Ienry \Vurd Beecher's chorch, he repl•ie<1that he Roward ......... . '.l Pike .. , ........... !i Woy no ........... 4
ed rivals of Mr. W. or their friends pretend to
0
He thus characLerist,cally w11,ds up:-Cl/1. Gahas since been asce rtained to have actually been
never went to any place
amus e ~n en.t on Sun_ TT:nrison ........ .4 .Berlin .........•.. 3 ~liJdlobury;.... 4
say that there was the ahadow of dishonesty con- of mark and talent, Mr. Guthrie was Secretary zelte.
llill in r ............ 5
$ l00,000. - But the grent error tb at Breslin comLet a~ up :'\.nd at them again! Le us ffo·ht on, days.
All which notice is pur~ua.nt lo hw.
nected .with that transaction-they nil admit that of tbe Treasury under President Pierce, an office
mitted, when he went into office, was in listening
''i;'itn ois 111y offi{;i,d &lgn:1t\1rc the ~Olh ,1:Ly of
ll5r The weekly statement of tha Commisit wns the result of uncontrolable circumstances. he filled with consummate ability. Mr. King is fight ever! We ham our quarrel just-we are
I. UNDERll'OOD,
to the honied words of Abolition bankers, bro•
As~istaot Postmast~~eneral. on the ri,ll ht sid<.~-we mnst and will triumph.- sioners of Emigration shOws that l ._2713 erni• Augu s t, 185U.
As to who will be tbe successor of..Mr. Warden the present Fir~t
•er16
Sheriff K. C .. 0.
_.,,,. , •.)t..... • ... . ...
.l
-r,. ..... 1 ... ,. - ... , ...,J.,,... antl,.,,_.c:,,~
-.: d b
~---...,,~uua._p_a,rt, I thi"' day r rsolve a11ew 1 to bp.
we ot course do not know; but it is said tnat a 8.Ut.l tu.. ., .a:ot.inguisue
imsell in that position by gm the l1 rrht, nnd come Wln:H will. I l">'ill b o f..i und 1trants arrived at New Y·ork the week ending the
areund him from all parts of the State, as birds
SlUALT, IFHUJITS .
:-li
st
ot
Augu
s
t,
moking
a
t
otal
for
lbe
ye~r
of
certain gentleman in the lower part of the conn· his industry, tact, correct judgment, and gentle- i11 the ratiks uf the Opposition, figb1i11g- the rn ost
S ,ve nre pr1ying i-poc ial attention to the proof prey gather around a carcass of a dead horse.
duction nf Blac kberry, R:l&plwrry :1n rl ~tr:lwty bas beeu desigoated by the wire pullers as the manly deportment. He is an old editor, having corrnpt po.rty tbat ever was Or¢anized in Ten-. 52,718, n~ainst 5-1, 133 to I he same d.ile I.1st year.
~" n111n advocated the election of Ilreslin
ht>rr_y plnnt~. our s •-o<"k f\ ) I' tJie coming F1lll nnd
conducted t'te leading Democr;\tic paper in Main e nPssee, or elaewhere-tbat unwa.~herJ, un ci r cum•
ll6Y" R ece rtly, in Philadelphia, the entire half ~rring
candidate,
and
that
the
"Mass
Convent.ion"
has
of 1 f! 60, w ill not only bo Yery lar.l{O, but of
m r•rn ardently lhan did Salmon P. Chase, and
ciAed and nnprincipl ecl , party, folsely called the
of Elizabeth Stone's face was r emoved by means lho hc~t <prnlity, which we sh all oIT\l r a.t greaUy rebeen called as, a matter of fo rm, to ratify what for several years with marked ability and success. "National Democracy.''
•n u after be went into oflice, Breslin roceived
of 11 1:hnin saw a11d other instruments. The op• d LH'E'1 l pr i1·M1.
has been agreed upon in secret caucus. On the He enjoys a wide spread popularity, and possesNEW HOCIIELT,E. OR LAWTON BT,AOKillmHY
lh e following very frie~dly private letter from
~ We fiud the above going the rounds of
eration
was iu consequence of a malignant cli::J- is e-till )?rowing· io fo.v <, r , and 1h o d em ;t.11d for plants
ses
all
th~
requisites,
in
an
eminent.
de;nee,
qnaJ.
other hand it is ,aid that all the old cnndidates,
the Abolition press of Ohio. N,,w, who is Ibis
Cb:aae, which be takes good care, however, never
this fnll nromi scs lo be m1u su:1lly )llrge.
? Fl .
h , .•J.
f
f euse of the bones.
-the unsuccessful rivals of Mr. Worden, will a- ifying him for the presiding officer of the Arner- p
li.i l1u,11·s Albn.11y S ced: ir1 y Sr1·uwbcrry
'
arson 8 rown 1ow
c 1s t e r. ,tor o one o
10 refer to, in harangues from the slump:
~ A special dispatch to the Bull etin says Is undonbtedly tl1e most univn"'rill.v por,u1nr vn.rict.,•
.,,
j!'llin be oo hand clamoring for n nomination.- ioaa Senate.
the most filthy,blackguard Kuow Nothin!? p•per.,
"PR1Yu,:.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 30, 185 1.
that tbr ee nejl"roea wa re on trial at ~!arshal, Mo., in the country. l ls extraor dinary Fi1.c, wonderful
'"MY De.rn Sm: I enclose Mr. lleaton's letter, "We shall see what v.e shall see," as tbe blind
in the South, published Rt Knoxnlle, Tennessee.
pro1lu c ti\•enos8 . and other ;r r, oJ qu:t.litios ha,·o pl,\.ccd
The Humbug Party in Ohio.
on the 19th ult, , for murder and rape. and we re it n.t the very hen.cl of the list. wh e n.w ar ;t h:u b c<' n
which speaks for itself. I toke it for granted, man said.
that so far as the Treasury makes deposi ts in
_ _ _ _ _...,,.,.._ _ _ __
The present State Treasurer, Stone, and Ilon. He is the same man who went all the wtty ot taken from the j ai l and one was bnrned to death tes ted, e~po.cially for r.rnrket purposes . lfavi1t !!'
b ee n n!non~ th e earliest to procuro I.bis \·aricty, a.nd
t:iuciunati, d1cy will not be coutinued with tho
Mr Cox and his Negro Shoemaker.
B. F. Stanton have been assig ned by the Abo- Philadelphia, l() discuss the Slaver_v question, and the other two hung by the moh.
h tnin~ culth•;iied it moro eRpeci~lly for plnnti-i . wo
Trust Company. Tho City Bank is, I have no
An article appears in tbe last Republican sign- lition State Central Committee several places al with auolher cleri cal dignitary, and there argued
llfii;f- The notorious Si ou x chief R c-d Iron, who l'hnll be nblo to o(fo r fer ~nlo in tho ~pring of 1860
<loubt, a safo institution, and is managed by ex- . ed by "Samuel Halh1baugh" in relation to Wm. which to speak in company. On Sl\turday Inst long and loud, to prove that slavery is the most
OVER ONE MH.l.fO~ Pl~ANTS.
was engaged in the Spirit Lake massarre, has
ctll~nl and liberal men. I speak tbe more im- B. Cox and bis neoro s~o~maker. Hollabauob
Thc:i:e plnnt-~ [\,TC now being culfh•a. tec.l in tho moi;; t
divine institution that has existed since Adam
the1
had
a
m
eeting
nt
Lancaster,
Ohio.
Ac·
0
been
arrested,
and
is
now
in
jail
in
New
Ulm.pirl111lly, as I neve r borrowed a dollar from them.
.
b
•
carcfnl munner, a.nd ouc of th e m will bo worth more
"I presume that your armngements ns 10 de- talks d,ff,•rently now from what be did to the cordiog to a corre3pondent of the Oltio States· rolled upon Lhe green sward of the garden of Two indictm ents have bee11 found a~ainH him- thon n. <1()1.en of such ns 11re cnrelce:sly grown n.mong
Eden!
He
is
oue
uf
the
chief
apostles
in
the
gr1us and weeds. ,re cordiully ilnite por~~ns wi~h1• •siting here, are already made. If not, though pec,ple of Frederick a s-borl time since, in regard man, the two endeavored to do the thing up verv
one for murd er and one fo r theft.
ing to purolrnse to visit our g rounds n.ud cxarui a e
1 ,m bound in justice to say what I have for the to ~[r. Cox. 'l'/1e11 be was speakrng the honest brown. Stanton, who was au old line Whig, "Opposition" church in the South; hates tbe
llfii;f- The L 6u isian a Suga,· Planter says that our m ode of producing plnnts.
( ,· y ~auk, I sbou)d feel still more ~oand to ask fe elio us of his heart· while now he is endeavor,ve i;; hn.ll rnrluce the pri ce of plants in the sprin~
contended that the present R e publican party is Democracy with a fierce and intense hatred, and a young man, employed ns overseer on one of
0
, ., . ., tavorable notice of the Mechamc's and Tra· •
'
••
of 1860 sons to place them witbin I.he reach of all.
,I, r"; Bank, with which I do all my own business 10'1 to smooth over Mr. Cox's conduct, for poht1- really the old Whig party with another name, no doubt advocates a slave code for the territories the cotton plantations in Mississippi, rece ntly fell We bn.ve experimented largely ns to tho best. timo o:
like most of his political brethren in the South.
h ,,t in which I have no interest as e. stockholde; cal purposes. But there is oo denial, or attempt aad that Wbi11:s ought to tako the lead of it.
heir to a fortune, by the death of an uncle in pltrnting the Slra"·be rry, aud mthositatiagly rooom.
mend th e spr ing.
or ot herwise.
Yours, trnly,
to deny, oar statement that Cox employs a neStone, who was once a Democrat, coatended And yet the Abolition press of Ohio quute the Georgia, of nearly half a million of dollars.
Our selection embtaces over ono hundred vl\.rie11
••
S. P. CHASE.
groin preference to white men, in working in his that th e present Reiiublican party is the old lo- slanders of this pandemoniac old hypocrite n~ Mr. Sebastinolf, a Russian savant, has tios, inclu<liog nll tho nath·e and forcjgn kinds, of
· P. S.-I suppose 1t rather too late to con.
_
rcputo.
1o:r tulale you on your elec1ion, which, nevertbe- shop. This negr~ was not employed by Mr. ~ox cofoco party, to which be used to belong, and, gninst the Dem~craey, with most enthusiasti~ de- discovered an old manuscript of Ptolemy's Geo- anyCutnloguos
sent on n.pplicn.t:on, enclosing n stamp.
light I
1--,, l do most col'dially, as I did alao what lay as an act of charity, to keep b1m from stea!rng urged Democrats to 1ak0 the lead of it.
J. KNOX,
graphy in tbe Monastery of Mount Atbos, and
sept6
Jlox 478, Pit~sburgb, Pa.
in. ,ny power to secure it. May your important or begging, as thA editor of the Republican would
An old German who was present inquired
has made photographic copies of tbe maps for
Richlanct and Ashland District.
~u1i.es be so faithfully and ably discharged as to have the public belie•~; but he was brought all "Vot for a barty is dish? Devon broves him der
!UT. VERNON DARVESTER.
the classic world.
JUSl1fv the confidence of your frienda, and add
r.
•
The difficulties in the Richland "nd Ashland
'f'JIE most simple in construction c.nd perfect in
to theirs that of the whole people."
the wny from Zanesville, by Mr. Cox, as we are old line vig barty, nnd der odder broves him der
~The t0tal number of books belonging to .l. its operations, the 1igbtest. in draft, and least
s~natorial district, have been amicably arranged.
Here , 1· t wi." I b a see □, tb a t Ch o.se, t a k.
·rng a d . credibly intbrmed,. aud a place assigned. him at old line locofoco barty. I non dinks dey ish von Gen. Cautwell, a glorious good Democrat., is the the University at Cambridge, in cluding thf pro- liable to g e t out of order, of any in use. No.v, if
Farmers· of Knox nnd adjoining cnuntiet> wish to
vantage of h.
I f • d h. ~ B I'
the bench that m1gbt have been occuo1ed by a bum bug."
fessioncl schools and the Society libraries, is set
1s persona rien s 1p or res in , white raan.
•
Sav~ Money, Horse-Plesh and Time!
only candidate now in the field, for State Senadown in the la s~ catalogue at one hundred and Come and try FurloQg Foundry manufacture of
Jiavi11.q done all iii Ms power to secure lii., clector. We hope and confidently b elieve, that be
We look upon this whole al.tair as an alt.empt
Judge Douglas at Columbus.
Mower and Rcaperj n.nd tho above representations
twenty-three thousand four hundred.
tio" ndvises Bresliu to make a deposit of the
will be r en.lized or no salo.
The Hon. Stephen A. Douglas arrived ip Co- will be elected by a large majorily. No true
State money in the City Bank of Cincinnati.to degrade and disgrace the white laborers of
a&The Editor of the Kittauning Free Press
N. D. All that want tho best kind of a SUGAR
Democrat ahould withhold his supp0rt from Gen .
Breslin, uusopbisticatecl 08 be was, complied wiib our couut ry. And after all, this is the legitimate lumbus on ·wednesday last, aud was received at
st&tes that many persons were badly frightened MILT, can be accommodated at Furlong Foundry,
Cantwell,
especially
at
a
time
when
the
Aholi
,
1\Jt. Vernon, Ohio.
je7
the desire of his friend Chase, and the conse- resu!L of Abolition tencbiogs. If these pbilau the depot by an immense concourse of citizens,
on Sunday nigbt, hy the auroral display. Some
tioni sLs are making strenuous efforts to carry the
Hosiery
and
Glo,,es.
amidst
the
firing
of
cannon,
and
fine
marshal
quence was that 17,e Stale lost $'i9, 8 l 1, 95 lltl'Dugh thropists succeed in their attempts lo abolish
imagined that the world was about to end, and
Legislature, in order lhat they may elec~ Gid,
HE PLACE TO BUY TIJEM is nt MILLER &
tM.s act of Go~. Chase! But Chase lakes good aegro slavery, ns a matte r of course the entire music.
declared that th~v smeU brimstone!
.
W IlITE'S. They h:t,~c juiiit rocoivcd a vorv
dings,
Chase,
or
some
other
ultra
Abolitionist
On the afternoon of that day he addressed a
No
rth
will
be
overrun
with
the
lazy,
worthless
large
supply o f fine Hoaiery, suito..ble for Summer
fi@'" On Tuesday morning, the 9th iust., at 11
care lo ~uppress tlte Intl, in regard to this transto the U. S. Senate~ Let union, harmony and
wear, a.lso host qua.li,y of Lit.dil.}s' n.nd Gents.' Kid,
"
Action, e.!Lbougb _Breslia's downfall dated from negroes of the South, and the next thing we will tremendous crowd of people in front of the S·ate
o'c.lock, the marriage of Miss Mary Mason, daugh- Lis le, Thron.d and Cotton Gloves, which tboy nro
bear of will be our white laborers nnd mechau- House. A synopsis of bis speech is given io concession, govern our friends in P..ichla.nd and ter of the Minister of the U oiled St.:1tes to France selling a.t unusually low figures.
opr26
lhat very time!
ics driven from the ir accustomed places of work the Statesman of Tburs:lay. It must have been Ashland, and the Lopes of the Abolitionists will and Mr. Archer Anderson, of Virginie., was sol•
\'1e next find that Jndge Ozins Bowen, the
Proposed Amendment to the Conall vanish into the air.
to make room for negroes. Mr. Cox will no a very able affair.
emnized in l:'aris at the residence of the bride's
leading Republican of .\Iarion, elected to office
stitution. ,
doubt be doubly endeared to his party for inauIn the evening speeches were made by Hoa .
father, in the Ruo Heuajon. ·
on the same ticket wilh Gov. Chase, taking ad•
Relative to an Arnendn:e nt to the Constitution,
Corwin and Dennison.
gllrating this system in Knox couoty at so early II. B. Payne, lion. S. S. Cox, W . C. Gaston, .Maj.
.llfi,'"Withio the limits of New York and King's
Providing for .Annual Sessions of th e General
ventA.ge of the influence over Breslin, acquired
Wm. D e nnison, the l{ epoblicen candidate for
a day.
Assernbly.
.
Slambaugh a11d Mat. Martin.
by bis friend the Governor, got not less than
Governor, made the followiog r emarks lo gentle- counties there are 402 chur ches, seatiog corufor.
R ~solved, by the General Assembly of the State o,
These eame Abolitionist-s seek to place the netably
335,000
persons.
Tba
aggregate
s~lnries
Si1lO,OOO from the State Treasury to put in hie
Ohio, three~firths of the membe rs or each House.
men in Hamilton , who have testified to it in
'fhe Debate at Tiffin.
gro npon a social and p0liLical equality with the
of the pastors of thes e churches amount to $620,- con c urring th e1·ei n, that it be and is hereby propoBank at Marion, under the promise to pay Bressworn affidavits:
On
WeduQsday
las
t
the
first
debate
between
sed
to the el ect ors of the State to vote ut the next
white man, and they desire to extend to him the
lin 5 per cent ns t1 bonus. This transaction was
ResISTING 1·ee. L,w WITH THE BAYONET.-If 000, or an average of about $1,7G9 per annum annual Octrber State election, upon the 11pproval
elective fra!lcbise while they deny ii to our hon- Messrs. Ranney and Dennison took place iit Tif_ I am elected Governor of Obio-and I expect each.
or rejec tion of the following amendment us a subwholly illegal and dishonest; Chase knows all
est German and Irish emigrants.
This has fin, in the presence of a very large crowd of peo- t.o be-I will not let auy fugitive be returned to
/J61" An Englishman named Edward Humph- stitute for the first clause of the twentv-fith secabout it, for the facts are of record, but he Slt/J·
been done rn old Federal, Abolition Ma•sachu- ple of all parties. The de bale was ope11ed by Kentucky or any other slnve State, and if 1 can- rey, who it. is nllei?ed is a defaulter to the amount tion of the se.cond article of the Constitution of
pr~&ses the truth, for fear of injuring his partII
this Sta(e, to.wit: "Ali regulur sessions nf the
setts, where the Illack R epuolicaos are in an Mr. Dennison in a speech of upwards of an hour not prevent ii ia any other way as Cornma:ider- of £40,000, has been a,-resled at Boston. Hum ·
Ge neral Assembly shall commence ou the first
What noxt? This same Republican Judge,
in-cbief of the, military of tbe Rti<te, I will emoverwhelming majority. If that party had an Judge Ranney followed in a two hours' speech,
phrey is tile cleq!1' 1nan who e!Qped with another l\'louclay in January annuully."
ploy lbe hay<inet, so l,e/p me God!'
O;i s· !3oweo, in company with our townsman,
and Mr. Deanis.on concluded, occupying the balWILLTAM B . WOODS,
mau·s wife f,orn Eugland as already published.
O. Delano, and others, all belonging to the im· equol majority in Ohio, the eame thing would be ance of his two hours. The debate is reported
Speaker of the House of Represen tatives .
In reply to such langua:i-e as this Hon. Tom He is a :.,rick.
carried out here, and brolher Co,c, beiag a good
MARTIN WELKI;;R,
maculate Bl~ck Republican party, started a Bank
n®"' A Young lawye r in Cbica;ro was recently
Know Nothing auJ e. good Abolitionist, would prcttv fully in th e Statesman of Thursday. Rao Corwin says:
April 5, 1859.
Pres ideut of the Senate.
sent to the PeniteutrR ry irl Lbat cify for ten days
at Iadianapolia, principally with lllOney illegally
no doubt be among the very first to hold up his n.e y's speech was rnplele with facts, arguments~ "I( the Marshal is r es ist~d, what ia resisted? for the crime ol'stealini$' teu cents. He was dro11k
ab~tracted from the State Tra11Sury. The people
SI;;CRETARY OF S TATE OFFICE,!
hands and exclaim with a loud voice "yea and and eloquence, while that of Mr. Dennison ap- Not tb e man h~nting his negro, liu.t th~ type. at the time. He be~ged of' tb e Justice lo spare
CoLU,rnus, 0., April 7, 1859.
I
·
, "''d s·ymbol of toe powe r of the U111ted States. bim the d,s/!'race ol imprisonment, btlt bis Leari
of 9bio lost $50,000 by this wild,cat institution,
amen."
pears to have b;enamere re~~sbofGov.~bases The very autboritv l(iven by tbe Constitution unI he reby certify fhat the foregoin g Joint Reso•
were unavailing. •hija lhesa Rharp Uepubliaan politicians who
lulion, "rel a tive to till amendment to the Constitueternotype stories about Abolition moonshine.
der which you and I, and all of us who liv-e and
n@'"' The Snpreme Court of Wisconsin has
c<wt_rol!ed die Bank lost ootbiug. Cbaa.e know&
Cleveland Plamdealer.
~old ou r ri gbts, authorizes the Marsh"\ to do declared the office of Comptroller, in thas State, tion, providing for Aunual Sessions of the Generu.l
Assembly." i~ a true copy of {he orig inal roll on
all i-bout this, too, but be 1uppresses tlu trµtli
This long,establi shed Democratic paper ap•
Governor Medary.
this, and when we see that authority condemned , to be u11co11st1tutio11~l. It declares that the Con- ti!~ iu this office,
It appears by the Columbus Gazette that the when we ~ee treason committed-for it is trea, stitution of Wiscon oin mak es the S ecretary of
wben speaking about tbll ileriili&tionll of bis per- pears in e. very beautiful new dress, and it now
A. P. RUSSELL,
Secretary of State.
April 19, }Q59 6mo
aonal frfond Ilreslio.
State ex ojffrio Auditor, aud reposes iu him a
preseota e.n appearance second to no other daily "old War-horse of Ohio Democracy" is about to
:~;i::hces,~
a~t~;~'~;i
t:~~;~:tb~
HE FurmPr will find thi:, best ussortmet~l and
;\.od w!i~t pexl? J. We find thll-t Gov. Cbase',i journal in the country. The JJea/,er ie a live, become a fixture in Kansas. He was been a1 every mnn is bound to see that tbe law is not personal trust and confidence which cannot be
dele11aterl to or exercised hy any other.
cheape~t Hnet-f, Rakeri. Shovel~, Scythe~. 11 ork
Attorney General, Kimball, had started a bank- spirited pi.per, fully up to the times in everything. Columbus for some time, aud is making arrange• re sisted.''
[may24]
WARNER MlLLI;;R'S
ll6,- A fellow at Chicago, the ct.her day, was &c., at
ing or-shaving 111,,op in Cleveland, with t35 ,1l00 It is for Pouglae to the back bone, and don't meuts to take his family with bim to Kansas.Mr. Dennison will ~esist the laws of the ·United foond on the roof of a house ''peekini:," into the
LARGlf stockofSilk Parasols of beautiful
st vies, just reccivc<l, :1t
illoguilJ takoo from the treasury of Ohio, when care who knows it. We notice that Artemus Mr. Blair, his son-in-law, is permanently located State·s with the bayonets of lhe Ohio Militia, ra. window of a young lady's bed-chamber. The
may24
WARNER MILLER'S.
ii "'"lit notorious that the m11n was not worth" Ward h'ls quit the "sbo bisnis," and is now de at Fort Scott, and bis son, Samuel, jr., is in ther than a runaw~y negro be delivered up to proprietor of the house discovered him, quietly
drew " pistol and fired at him, but the youoir man
LOT of new eoster11 styles Dre•• Goods, Chaltl,000. Thia was done when Gibson, and not voting his e:tclueive time and talents to enrich charge ot a p•per at JuncLioo City. Gov. M. his master, while Mr. Corwin, who has spoken
managed to escnpe the shot and llOt away from
l lies, DeBdges., DuChiens, Freuch Lawns, &c
.Breslin,"'"'" lreasarer. The facts are of record; tbe local cnlnmne of lf:,e DtalM". Artemus is a will locate his family at Lecompton. He speaks al several of Dennison's appointments, denounc · the premises. He wasenbqe'luen tly arrested and just rer,eived •\
Cuaee ko~.,.ii all ./lbout them ltut he takes
brick.
of the ~ounlry in the inost fiatl<Jrin~ lerms.
.·, es rea1"tauce to law as treason to tbe country.
finod $60 and costs,
mav24
WARNER MILLER'S.

ffi:~c ~tme.cratic ~anner

Jtiu 1hhtrfistmmts.
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IlE_R EBY fQrbid. ~I[ pe.reOJl• bar,oring or lro.,t-

ing, or con.trnoting' nny debts wlrntsoe,•cr, with
Cbn rles A. Duc !.;:lcy, a minor, as I d1all pay no dobli
of his contrncting, after thir dnle.
An g. 30, 1850.
MARY A. IlUCKLlff.

Assignee 1\'ofice.

T

HE nndcr~ignccl ha,·o been :1ppc intcd As!igncos
of tho Jn.te partnen•hip firm of \\'nrdcn & Burr,
composed of H enry P. ,v:1.rden and Stile.s \\". Durr.
Tho creditors of s:iid firm 11.te required to ])TCsoiU
their clo..ims to tho undersigned, duly proYun. according to the .ela:t.lut~ in E' n<"h cn.!eB provided.

'fllO~fPSON COOPER,
R. C. IIUHD,

aug30:w3

Assign cos.

ATTACTn!ENT.
Jo,ieph l\fcVey, p1tfr., nrrninst Abra.ham FtLrquha.r-,.

def~.

Deforo JAmes McCnmant, J. P. of Bullor

town~bip, l{oox county, 0.

O

N the Sth doy of August. A. D. 1850, mid .Tu•-

ticr iF,cucd nn order of Attnchmc11t.1n the n.bovo
action , for the sum of ~lcYen cfollnr~ :ind 11wenty-

•ix cents.

.TOSEPll S. McVEY.

Butler Tp., Au~n:w3

CO\VLES & CO ..
14:i 'Weddell Ho""•
CLEVELAND, 0 •.
llM·e now in store a CQmplo to as!!lortment of

SilvNware, Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, &e.r

A

ND w~ have resolve.d not to be unrlersnld. Vfo
hR\'e been here l!!0 l ong in the tro.rlo \bat, ou t""
reputation for doi1,g "that toe aoy tee ?Cilt do, ia es
tab)ii;ih ctl. ,ve will .soil
Gold '\Vntc be11. warranted as to qualHy and por
fedion, $20 to 200.
Bih·er \VnlchoP, \varra.ntcd as to quaii:y and perfection, $5 t'> 75.
E'ih·cr S.poon~, pure ns coin, pr i;;et, $5 to 25.
,vo keep every variety of c:oo<ls peculia.- tO tho-

trade: P ockot Cutlery, 'l'uhlo Cutlery, Cnko Boskot,,
Cn~tors, Ten. Trnys (11t cost or itnportntion} 1 Sih•er
Plated Goods o f every description, ~il,•e r Goods,.
Gohlcts, Cups. Soup Ladles, Nnpkin Rings, J·c.
\Vo :1re ngeols for tho ccleera.tod American ,vatch
c s nnd Howard & Dn.vis' R. JC Regulntors.
,ve m:1.nufacture to order. Silver.ira.re, 200 difforoxt p:'l.tt~rns of Hair Jewelry, Solid Gold Jewelry
,v e,IJing Rints, &c.
We defy competition in

\V TOH WORK,

Our Forcmnn w11s cnmplct.cly e<luc:\. lod to hi! hus
in eH u nd~r the celebrated Chroo<imet<'r 11rnkor, ,Jules
Juntca se o, whe.re be \'f'BS for n Ion~ time prineipnl
worlrnrnn . He i:s now supplied wilh mil,ohinery and
t.ools tn do A
JOB in the lioe of wn.tcb wnnufac
ture better than crn,11 otf, e ,. n•,m in the Stal,. Abou
six Y":ir!' n~e wo erected nn Obsorvntory, ,v.ith l n.r go
tran sit ia strnmcnt!. telcsc opo, nstronom1 cn l ond
menn ~tim <! cloc-kit, d·c., ot at expense
ovor $.">00,.
con,oqucutly we nre prepo.rcd to roguln.:e n.nd rnto
Cb ron n mot e rR, ,vn.tch l\1 n kcrs He,c:nln.t.o rs, Rui lro:t1l
rrimc l\e('peri, Fino ,v:1tche.s, &c., better than any
shop in Ohio.
Give u:t n, cnll. You will find us nt homo noxtd oor to tho WoJd cll I1ouso eri.t.rnnce.
nuµ:16
CQWT,F, .q k CO.

~r

or

JOH.t'V JO.\'ES ,
BALLAD.
Jnl;n .Tonc.!I \'f'1\S.

bnchelor brisk rt.nil gn.v,
Who .e::qonnie reJ his. life inn. rollic kirq{ '"'1,,y-More debts to his ba. ck thnn he'd C:\-~h to pn)tAu f wori::o than nll, with n, ,aste f.m1 play,
,vhich "pla.yed tile miscbier;" n.s one ma.y En.y,
,vith bi• 1rnme ~nd hi:!! fome, unti·l nne <lay,
'·Ul"Crl up," "done over," :1.n<l quite lilcuc,
He 'woko h\ tho most pr ofound dism,ly
~.ro find-for once in sober Q.rrnyThat his hnir was turned to :l. honible greyr
f\

"GrC'~ n~ a. hn.dicr,"--n.s "grey ns :1. rat,"
A:;i ~rcy n.!t thnt grcye~t of grey 111 , the bol;:
And fruw~y withnl like an nncieot oa.t-•
Aln,s! poor Jones-no help for that?
lli s IH-art wn s crushed, hi.s h opes wore fiat,Di~con1'olate, di!mayed he i:.nt,
For his mirrc,r told at n ain,:rlc glance
~rbat for hi m t1ie solo rcnhinin!!' chauce
Was t.o ride throu:;b life ill thn.t cn!-ly c~rrin.ge
Knowi to tho ,'l"i!CO ns fl J).l•f>-]11~,. rnnrritLgo.
Aln~, 't wrls etu•Ltr said than doHc,
~u ch m:ti,l~ni;i :ire en.-,icr ~vooe<l Lh:1n w1m;
Th e.'' hu ;{hNl when ho plnoc.,1 with a. bow profoundl
Ui s h ·Lntl o·cr the spot whero tho heart should be

I

f .~HIH.lThri:r callcJ him "Olli .J onc!I,'·· in i;intiric:11 wny,
A<ld hintL•cl ho wanto<l to ' ·m :ll"I'\' for pny"While hi~ b n thcrin;,{ fri e nd~ !'.-.hri"ekcrl tH'CI' tho wn.y,.
,11 rn.r, ,J unes, wlrn.t's turned your h:tir 13IJ grey?"

Oh, a FC ri nufl j ob wns thi~ terrible hnir,
A1lll dro,·l• him almos t to tho Y~r~o or Uc~pn.ir!
A rnontr1 h:ul J)ll~Fed, and! clw1H•od to UluCt
A y <1utbful pnir 011 ;\ <' roweled J<:!rcotA honrlt1<1rno C"ouple 1 thoq.rht they wore:
Jle wilh :i \r(.•:dth of rn,·c n bnir,
A trim mustache with :t f,,rei~n nir,
And ,1 flowin~ h en.rd of ;:;lo!'!i:.ic~t jl.'fWhilo h~r swee t fa.c·o w:t.i;i eh:\Bloh• t-Ct
fn n. golden fr::imo ,,f nulrnrn trcS~c::i:
'l'httl dnllicd wiLb th~ wind 's cun!fdl'Fl .
I kn ew tn c m n (1t a-3 they p;1e:o-01l nl•mt?
J11·0 1u t.ho rc:,tt of tho liLUghing, challcrin~ throng,
'Till he called ma by nume, in eourtcons ton\l:-.
Wbc11 I (130ml, to rny blank surpriso, ' t. wns-Jonoa~
Jonl's and hi~ bririo! 'Twas e,•C'n @o:li o knew th o worhl, rin tl wh or ('- t, ,.).
Str:1 igh t to tbe wn rc houFC of JI AG .\ "N ,t, CO .•
Wh t:>1·0 they 1:ol!l hiin a w11 e: b th:H iu thi rly ,by!
(··llKrn~,·1tv.F:1's I~rn1TAC1.1•:" hag tho prai~o,)
Hn.d t.urned his hlcks fr m grero~t of irrey:!HustoreJ. hiru 1\.guin to r ~~pt>oioblo lifel\.le1vfod hi s, w:,ys-nnd got him n. wjfcAu I ho t)\\CS i t tCl that, h e ownii it. whh tlrnnlo::,
Th n.t. hi:-t nu.mo ii! held goo<l at our promin e nt h,rnks ..
F or s<1 lo by
0. M . A RNOf,D.
/L\l g:l G
Que,on~wue nnd V :trif'tV U),>ro.

A

-

J.eatller Store.
J,ARGP. stock

or

So1e Leather. French n.ncl
. Ameri can Cn.lf Skin~. Frcnc•h 1\ipfl, Gont nn<l
Rid Morroccot- , Linings and Brndin,:::~, ju ~t r ccei Ycdl.
o.nd for fl:.ile nt lowest. cash rn.te s, ,Lt. tho Shoe 1lnl.t
L oathe r Store of

MILLER ,\ WTTT'l'Fl.

n.nr26

-WOLFF'R

CLOTHING EMPORIUM:
Wooaward Blocl,,

Oorncr of Jlfnin nnd Vi11 e Street,,

.M'r.

VERNON, OJIIO.

'fitE

und er.eigned take, plee.eure in annonnei ngt o hie num.,crous fri e nd s eod cnstomerR io I<nox
and the surrounding oouutie1, that ho is now in ~he
r eceipt or tbe

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODR,

In hie line or bu::iineu, e,•or brought to Mt. Vernon,
alt of wbicb baV'e beon bought f r cnsb, a11d ,eloctcd with gre at- <'Bro fr ttm the bost houses. in tho cad,

consisting of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,
V8:3TfNGS,
And Gentlemen's Furni~hing GoodH.
And 1 would in.ko occasion agaic to 11&-y that overy
gnrwent in my store is

Manufactured in

Mt. Veruon,

By persont1 in my own omploy, and will bo WMr"ntcd to be made out of good material, nod in tho boat
Btylo of workmn.nahip.
Clothing in nll iLe vn.rieties wlJI ho lrnpt oon11ta.ntly on bn.ud, ant\ will bo ii1nlrl rit prioos thn.t ,ivill

J)EFY COMPl"<;'l'fTTON !

rr fl.ny person doubU! this let him call at my oatabliabmPnt nnd bo oonvi-ooed.

c·u.s-to:r::n. -VV-ork

Of n.ll kinds, will receivo purtioular nt.LonLi(ln. 1Jont1 emcn wl10 doaire noy &rticle of Clothing who.hoov e r CAn lca.ve. their orders wilh my foreman, ~b.
J. W. F. SING.ER. ,vbo stands without a. rival a.a a .
rutter in th is section of country, and th ey will bo
furni 8bed with

Neat,, Elegnnt and Durable Gnrment•,
,vhich I will gun.ranly t1, glvo porfeet sa.tisfooLiot;l,
oLherwiso the a.rtiele11 n eed not be tn.ken awn.y.

In my Rcady-~f:i<lo Depnrtmont, wit! ho found

an,

exten s ive assortment of Fino Over, Dre11a, Frock:.
1'nd Business Coo.ts, of Bea ,--er Cloth, Co.ulmero. &c ;:
Pants of French nnd No.tive Caulmeres. Doeskine,.

,tc.; Silk Velve t, Plush, Silk nnd Satiu Yeot, of th&.
lot est fa s hions.
My Gouts• Jforn isb ing DcpArtment <"n.nnot be sut"-.
pasacd by any in tho west, n.nd ill well 1tncked with
,v oolen end Cotton Drn. ,• ors, UnderEbirts,.~
Stocks Neck aod Poc k et Jfa.ntlk orebiO fs, Gloves,.
5uspe~dors. nnd a very superior lot of Linen ond
Cotton Shirts; n.lso, every article that cn n be found
in o flrst-cl&ss Gentlemen's o u1o-fittlng E!tablia:hmont.
Dy c.nlling a.t my ostnbliFhmont I will convinc&
you that I will se ll you BE'l'TER CLOTHINO-

Silk

J,10R LESS .ilfONEJ~
Than a.n.v other Clothlng Store in Knox county.
Remember tho old aland, in \Yoodwn.rd Blnek.

A. WOLF.II'.

moyS

CORNING &

co.,

DISTILLERS OP

Alcohol, Burning: Fluid, Pnre Spirits
And Rectified Whisky;

.A ~.so, ,vh ole~llle Deni en in
Old Bourbon, Uye & Mrnougahcla Whisky,.
-ANO-

Forei1tn and Domestic Wines and Liqnon,
LINSEED, LARO & COAL OILS,
VVHITE

76 Rfoer Str,,t,
mar29:~m"

LEAO

AND

ZINCK.

CLEVELAND, OHIO .

-mi.nun ·n1ul ·(11;1nn.ttr1r. ·
_ ____ !!4£!2_.

Nor,vatk .

,,,,,~~~~~

Gholson Repudiated.

Tbis serightly nnd f10Grisbing capital of old
The American Citizen, an opposition paper
~
IJ uron, is fast puttir,g on the ai.-s of a city. The i,ublished in Hillsborough, repudiates the nomistreets
are
uow
lighted
by
gas,
and
the
people
MOUNT VERNON,. ......... SEPTEl!IlER 13, 135g
b"ve j ollifierl over the success of the enterprise. Mtion of Judge Gholson, and hoists the name
of Josei,h R. Swan at its mast head, It calls
Clevelr.ind Leade,·.
Railroad Time 'l'able,
4Eir Let the citizens of Mt. Vernon read the upon all honest RepublicatJS who are opposed to
AT M'1'. YER'lO~ ST.1TJ0;,i.
n,.,i1tr, 1.Y orth.
Goi11g ,%,1th.
above, and cover their faces with sbamf. Norwnlk the over-slaughiag of Swan by the Black RepubArrive.
Len.vo.
Trn.:::is going Nortb, ........... 7.25 A. M.
7.35 A l\L with about one fourth th• population of Mt:V er. lican State Convention to give him !heir uatram•
u
,,
"
:1 l!l P . .M.
3.14 P ~f.
non, has her streets lighted wilb gas, while our melecl votes.
«

Sou~b, .. ::::·::::.i1~15 A.

11.17 A i\L

~J.

4.06 P l\L renowned City, with all its boasted wealth, intel,
ligence au_d refinement, s1ill depends upon the
c., c . S;. c .
R - -Shelby'Cime Table moon and the stars, and occasionally upon the
GOl.N'G SOUTH.
Aurora Borealis, to enable the good people to
Ciooinn~.ti E:cpre~s .. ........... . ......... 619 A. M .
6nd their way through the streeta at night. 1n
Pil,S/l'Cniei- and "i\fnil, ... , ... u. , .... ·•••·• 2.42 P. l\f.
the language of the immortal Patrick Henry,
Night E:q.1rcss, ..... .• ....... .. ............. 8.29 P. M.
GOlNG N01tTll,
"these things s-hould not be so."
Night Expreso, ............................. 7.15 A. M.
CinQinn:iti Expree~, ...... ,.,
12.3.'i P. M.
Cucumbers.
Pnsseuger and Mail, ..................... 4.56 P. M.
The tollowing we find in an exchange: "When
CJieveland an<l Toledo Railroad. a cucumber is taken from vines, let ii be cut
"
?>fay 3, 1S50.

............ 4.00 P . ~I.

- ----,--n..

DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

------·•-----Advance in the Price of Negroes.

DR, HOOFLUD'S BA.LSAl'IHC

Since Gholson the Abolition candidate for Su.
~reme Judge- in Ohio sold bis slaves, '•Davy/'
"Ned 11 al'.!d ' ·R,1.s," there has been a great advance
in the prices of Negroes, from the fact tbat the
slave holders suppose that all abolitio~ists are
,going to become slave-dealers.

The great standard medicines of th, present
ag., have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfaction is rendered by them i11 all ca.es; and the
people have pronounced them worthy.

CORDIAL,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility or the Nervous System,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

4 ,, ..........

Dennison's Declaration at Hamilton.
The charge mo.de by the Hamilton Telegraph
that Mr. Denniaon declared at the Guthrie eucampmeat tbat he would use the bayooet if □ e 
cessary to protect ruuaway slaves from their pnr
suers, ha~ never been denied by tim. The Uhio
State Jour1,al bas made a oort of inciden tal
evasi\1e deuial, but without authority, and amount•
in[{ to notbing. The cbai-ge is a grave one.-'I'he act which it is said Mr. Denniso n would do
if Governor, is treason. If be ne\·er utt e r ed
such a sentiment why don't be deny i1.? While
Mr. De11niso □ dues not deny this accusation, it
must be taken as an admitted fact. It has been
sworn to by se vernl 11:e111lemen of intelligence
a,id slaudiug io Butler county. If true, as we
bold it to be in the ab.lence of a11y authorized
denial, Mr. Dennison mnst sta □ d before the peo-ple of bis native State, as one who is prepared,
in an in sane war upon a clear provision of th
ConsCitution of bis country. to commit treason,
and by his violence to put the peace of lbe
eountry and onr happy institutions iH j~Jpardy.
The people should candid Iv and rlispassionately
considPr the strfl..oµ-e and almost incredibe avnw•
nls and doctrines promulgated by the promiuent
Republican politicians, and ,.11 good men oneht
to band togelhar to put down a party wbir·h is
ready and willing lo endanger the stability of
our happy Uoion.-Statesma11.

llOXllOEVILLJ,-; TU!t: TADT~E.

Goin1? We~t.
Goin .~ East. with a knife, leaving about the eighth of an i,nch
6.28 A. M ......................... .. ......... 7.31 A. l\L
of the cucumber on the stem; then slit the stem
1.35 P. M .................................... 12. 34 P. M.
with "knife from the end to the vme, le&ving a
1l.84 P. M .................................... 6.43 P. M.
~ Pa:t":: engcrs l?'Oing n orth on lho S .. M. & N. R. small portion of the cucumber on each division,
IL can tnke the cars of tho C. &- T. R. R. Jor any
and ·on each separnte slit there will be a new cupoint they desire to reach, either co.st or west of
cumber a, large ns the first. Those wishing to
?lfonroevilJe.
raise large quantities of this nrticle for pickles,
The New Presbrteriau Church.
will do well to try the experiment."
The work oa the new Presbyterian church ia
Nebraska as a State.
progressing finel .v. Tts heauties nre beginninJ?
The people of Nebraska are ambitious to take
to "stand out.." 1t will be, when finished, one of
the most sightly tburch edifices in this part of rank as a State, aud in fact are demanding it in
Ohin, ornamenting our cit.v, and doin!? great a tone quite emphatic. The recen t Democratic
credit to 1.be architect., (~Jr. Blat'kburn, of Cl eve, Territorial Convenlion passed the following reso•
land,) as well "s to the workmen nt the job.- lution:
Resolted, That by virtue of the provisions of
We le arn that all subscriptions will he neell e<l
and called tor soon, which are not sufficient to ,be 'J'l'eaty of 1803 for 1he purchase of Louisiana,
rrn d by the provisions of the Federal Conslitucomplete the work. This congre!?alion hove tlon, the "inbahitaots" of this Territory have the
done nobly for themselves, and grntefully ac- right to denrn.ud nrlmission into 1he Univn. as of
knowledge the generosity and sympathy of very right, A.nrl 1-;•e nre in favor of snrh ad mission, as
many of ,heir neighbors. Bnt some have not " Sovereign Stale, with such boundaries as th e
people rna.y prescribe, as ''~oon A.S posaible," aud
yet ,helped. A kind but urgent invitation is vet we believ~ that lime bas now Arrived.
in stGre for them. Let it be remembered that
Hr,llaway·s Oin/men aitd Pil/.~.-For injuries
the late builrling whic~ wns lost in nn hour Lv
fire, hari only been built about a dozen years, resulting from fire, steam, or hot wate r, Hollo•
way's Ointment is inde ed a bPaling bairn. It nOt
and thnt but few of the members nre able to give . only relievPs the fHtin and infhunma.Lion, but prevents the sn!')crficial sores from deepening and
largely. - - - ~ - -- - -- extending. No steamboat or railway train s hould
Uenyon College.
ever start without a snpply of this great exter•
The Winter Term of Kenyon Colle11e com• nal remedy . Cnts, hruises. fractures, burns, dis~
menced on Thursday last, September 81h. An locations, etc .. are all eqnallv within the field of
immense number of students pa~~ed through Mt. it<.i curative influ encP. and there is no variety of
Vernon during• tbe past week for "the hill."- Pruptive or nl cProtis diseases which it is incRpable o{ cori!rolling. Jn ninetePn out of twenty
We are pleased to have it in our poj\'er to an of the fat,d ''camphene cases" recorded hy t.be
nounce that this tim~ ho11ored and popular In sti - prPf-1S. this pePrless c0un1.-,.r irritant won Id have
tution <"OntinuE's i-n o. highly prosperous cornli_ saved the \'iciim. The Pills are equally potent
tion. The WOi'k on Asconsion Dall is progres• in iutcrnal disordf:ra. .,

P1•rTSBURG11, Sept. 6.
Senator Douglas arrived last night nL twelve
o'clock. He was received at the cars by n nurn ·
her of bis friend8 in waitin~, who accomp&nicd
him to toe St. Charles Hotel. En rcute, the
citizens of the different town greeted him with
ent.husiasm.
At Latrobe, deputations from
Greensbnr!!h and Pittsburgh w,;ited upon him,
escorting him hither . To-day large numhers
testilied th,,i r respect by visitiug him. This
l?venin_g- a large con cou rse a~embled i □ the
streets opposite \he hotel, where he s;ddressed
them in a ma!:lter1y speech of an hour's doration,
frequently ele.citin,: most enthusinstic plaudits.
D~uglas leaves lO•night for Columbus.

•in/! finely, ond it is expecie/1 that most ot lhe
American State Convention.
buihlin11: will be rendy for occupancy in the
The followin,r call of Rn A meri cnn St"te Con•
course of the winter.
vent ion comes to us in the St. Clairsvile ( 0.) lndepelldenl, of the 1st inst. The ]lldependent is
The Bridge~.
We have bnd freque11t inquiries in r•!!""d to an American pape r, having- at its bead the Hon.
the time spP.eifi ed in -the Commiss ioner\; ndver• John J. Crittenden for PresiJent, and J. S cott
ti .'ie111P.11t5 fur 1he erection of ce tain bride-e,'i in lh1rrison for Glwernor of Ohio. Agreeably lo
thi,; cnunty. Thn _gen~ral helicf that thPre 1H n,que.-;t wo gi \•e it i11RerLior1:
s0me mi~H:\ke about the ma11er, as it i::; impo.s~i-

hle tn h11ilrl thPse l,rid~~:, iu the short time :3fiec
lfierl, hei1 ,g ou\y about two 1U011thi:! after retei,·•
lnJ! the propos,t.l~. If' 1he Gommi.-.;sioner:, sPri
ou!'lly inrend to build ~di thc.:=e hrid£?efl, thr-y
,::liould allow C"ei,.i.:;Ouabl~ time to have t.he wurH

•"'A:i.u:RJC'A~

8-rA·rl'.:

C vx \.,. i,;r--:Tro~.-To

f>

The .Am·i -Slavery 811;1/e, in copying a,, article
from the Leader of this city, ndd,:
"Very ingeninnsly writtf'n,

Fall \\·eatlier ,
T~e coltl nights a11d frosts of the lnst week
nl~arly iudicale that the seaso11 of 1be "sere nnd
y ellow leaf," ia mpidly npproad,ing. 011 ~!on•
day and \Ve<lnesd"y nights of last week, there
we re sharp frosts, but we have no\ heard tha1
vegetation has been seriously injured thereby .

P,ucnt Issued,
Among the operations of the Pate,,! Office for
the week eorling, September 6th we noti ce the
following: Hugh T. Douglas, of Zanesville, 0.,
and John Coope ,· of Mt. Vernon, 0., for improve.
ment in portable ev,,pora1icg appar1tus.
Ho rr ible L>eatil in lllausfield .
The Mansfi eld Shield and Bmwer, of Wednesday last, record• the shocking death of Mr.
E. S. Hiatand, a dru1?gist in the employ of Messrs.
Mowry & V nnee, of that place, which occurred
on tbe Saturday previous. Tbe Shield says:
About noon he was called to assist in extinj!uishin!? o bnrning bottle of D~mn.r Van.ish 1
which having boiled over caug-ht fire on the out·
side from tbe 'flame of a fluid lamp in the fur.
uace, and as the store appeared in <lunger of
taking fire from the close proximity of cornbns•
tible articles, hmriedly grasped the bottle by the
neck ao<l passed out at the back door with it.
when jus~ as he was putting it on a store box, it
exploded, throwin11 the contents over his arms,
limbs &nd body which were so horribly burned
ere he could pnss through the slore to the street
and r eceive assi~tfrnce, as to causP. his deatb in
"few hours. The City Marshal. Mr. Gilkison,
Mr. A. J. Endly and others bad their hands sr•
verely burned in tearing his clothes off, which
brought with them the skin and flesh, the skio
of the ri:,ht arm and band com in,: off •lmost en •
tire, with the finger nails attached, havi11g nearly the nppearance of a glove. Tis a sad thing
indeed to see any human thus suddenly called to

the

J?Ood

politicnl

"'"· DUNBAR.

D.B:ALEllS IN

Clover and T;motby Seed, Potash, While Doan,,
Lard, !Udee. Polls, &c.
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE,
mar22,ly "
MT. VERNON. OHIO._

An App•·entice "\Vanted,
At this otlice, to learn the Printing Busines~.

Apply immed iately .· An bones!, acL•"e, i11teltigent lad, about 16 or Ii ye"rs of uge, will be taken, and no other kind need apply.

Gholson, the Mississ1prii Slave Dealer.

l'Uoney Lost.

The Nev: York Expre.'l.'1, the leadinj! Ameri c an
A port monnaie, C•.lutait.Jiug a $5 gold piece ,
p,per of the Empire Stale, in noticing the bills nod some pieces of jewelry, was Josi a •hort time
nf snles executed by Judge Gholsou of '·Davy,'· ijiuce, oo the wi~y from or nt the depot. The fin .
der will be suitably rewarded by lt-aving :t this
•·N t:1d" and '·Ras/' says:
office.
"Now. it is 111>t bect1use Mr. Gholson wa.s a --~
-ll-1Uii1_ _ _ _.
slaveho lder. and >LCt.nally sold sla ,·es "nd poek.J.E. NORCROSS,
e,cd 1b e money he received for them, that we nl.IIANUFACTUR!i:H. Oi'
lnde to this mntter now, hut simply to estahlish
SASH,
ll0L)l{::,, BLINDS,
the fact thnt 1hose wbo find it so much to their
Cai,iuet \\' are, Planing, Sawing, Turning,
interest to hernte Plaveholders, were themselves,
AMO 01:l~KR ,H, J Oilllt:-:O,
at no dislant period in the pR.st, not only identi- lVa,er St. opp. JI(l.d Bircr & Luk6 Erie R.R. D~pl:.t,
fied with the ioslitution of slavery, lint actually
SANDUSKY, OIHO.
owned and solrl ·bu man property.'
jl2J"- Pii.rticulor ntteniion gi,·en to th e uianufac"[t can 11ot be nri,ed in beh>tlf of this sland. tn:,e of \Vood-!'1.mt Cha, irs , Mouldings, nnd lla.Uona
eni beare,· of the Ohio Republicans that he was for dwellings, wbioh will be sold eitber wboleS('o-le or
mar20,Jy
iaimica.1 to the institufrJn of slftvi:iry a.t the time rel.ail.
he emigrated to that State, for nlmosl the last
R.
HUBBARD & CO,,
business he transacted in Mississippi was the
t>ANDUSKY, OHIO,
sale of his slaves. Had be been opposed to sla•
Near the ill. R. &; 1,. E. 1/. 1/. l)epot,
very at that ti me, it is reasonable to suppose tha1
Wholesale and Retn~l Deulers in
he would have set thern at liberty, instead of sel•
ling them and pocketing the price of their bo.

n.

PINE LlfM. BER,
Pine Lalh uu<l ShiogleN,

dies."

~ P articule.r nttentio
mar20:ly

Gibson while State Treasurer, Furnished
Three Hunored Dollars to keep the
Mt. Gilead Sentinel A.live.
Week before last our nei11:hbor of the Repub•
lir:an had something to say &boot a new leaf ·•in
the history of the Treasurv Defalcation." Mayhap this is the leaf to whi ch the editor referred·
for the edilor of the Mt. Gilead Democrat. fru~
which we clip it, snys: Dimble of the Marion
Repi1 blican can give tbe public tbe detnils, &c.
"\Ve learn from undoubted authority that W.
H. Gibson wbile Treasurer of Slate. furnished
the proprietor and editor of the Sentinel, of Mt.
Gil ead tbrP;e hundred dolla;s, for the purpose of
l<eeprni:, said paper fro,n dying a natural and deserved death. This nocounls for the frantic en<I
labored attempts to shield and defend the Black
Republican Treasury thieves. Durnble of
Marion Republican and Griffith of the Sentinq
can gi1•e the public the details r el'(arding this
loan or isrntui~y, o.od we call upon them to do so.

th,/

·

A Candid Admission.

The Portage county Democrat, which is one
of the l~adiog aud most .able Republic~n papers
of the State, says:
Wben the name of Judire Gholson was pre·
sented to the Republican State Couveution at
Columbus, for nomination for Supreme Judire,
1t was coupled wrlb the assertion tbat he, formerly a Mississippi slavebolder,bad become disgusted
with and opposed to slavery, that he bad set bis
slaves free, and in order to enjoy the in stit utions
of fre~dom fully, be removed to a free State, and
H. arnson County Fair.
that ever since he bns uuly manifested bis <ievoWe_ecknowledge the receipt of complimen- 1.ion to freedom aad his hostility to slavery.tl\ry ticket to attend the Ilarrison County Fair at These statements have been widely published
and believed by the Republicans throughout the
Cadiz, on the 5th, 6th and 7th oi' October. They
State.
·
have a large and attractive premium list. We
should like very much to meet with our friends
A Disinterested Patriot.
of Harrison once more, but we are afraid we
Colonel Scbouler, formerly editor of those very
shall have to deny ourself of that pleasure this interesting papers, the Gazette of Cincinnati, and

will be gi\·en to n.ll ordon.

Fire! Fire ! Fire! !

T

HE DEVOURING ELEMENT11ai- n..,.ain visited
our quiet eity, at noondny, and ha;la.id 1rnsto
one of ou r Temples cledic:,ted to the worship of the

Most Hlj!b-tbo 1st Prcsbyteri<Ln Church.
The efforts of our citizens, and the ski ll of our
Fi;e Compn.nies have been ba,filoJ, onrl smouldering
ruina mnrk the ~pot where once a nc;ible edifice refl.red aloft its ~ome and i:!!pire, pointing to the HHonse
n ot mude with bn.nds," nbovo.
The only snr<: protection oga ,'net en sun Hies by fire,

l!s to Get Insured!!!
CALl. A'!' THE GENARAL INSURANCE OFFICE.
The following established and reliRhle. Compnnics
ba.ve their Agency at Mt. Vernon, smd ft.re ren-dy nt
all times lo nttend to the wants of the public:
CAPrTAL.

&tna Tn ~urnnce Co .. Ilartford, Corn., ....... $;>00,000
Phccnix Insurance Co., ''
" ........ 20fl,000
M e rch nnt's Insura.nce Co., Hartford, Conn., 201\000
City Fire
"
"
"
"
?OO 000
Home Insurance Co.,. New York City, .......... 3oc'.ooo
Quaker City Fire Insura.nco Co., Philn. ......... 300,000
Merchant's Insurn.nce Co., Phila., . . ............. 200,000
Ilridgport
"
" Conn ., ....... ..... .. . 300,000
~rhe abovo nre nll Ccnli Companies of tho firs~
~tnnding, and have complied in full witb the laws of

Ohio.
Tho unclorsignod are also prepn.reti to is ~ue Poli.
cies in Lhe following: materials: On Cask or Miitual
plan. ns may be dosfred:
Ashland, of Ashland, O., Cnpital, .............. $150 ,000
Riobla.nd, .,l \fansfield, 0..
H
••••••••••• • • 1 00,000
i\1uekingum, Zanesville, 0. "
........ ..... . 100,000
All losses will be equitably and promptly adjusted
and PA lD, at the General In surllnce Office of tho
foreioingCompanios. corner Ms.in n.nd Ches;tnntSts.,
:\ft. Vernon, 0.
.1y20:m3

STOVES!

JOSEPH C. DEVIN,
A ttorne-y at Law.

STOVES ! !

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S

Woo~ward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
Sign ot the Red Bedstead, und
Golden CJhair.

ESTA. LISHMENT!,

1

A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON" HAND.

HO:rUR~ tF)Upl!N,EIS. R'"IN,.,
, c.-

"

,

,

IT

H

A V~ on bnnd o very large K.Sl!Ortment oC tho
mo,t mode:rn improvc1d Oook and P,nlor Stove11,
AKES plC:"\Emro in n.nnonnoing
for
both
wood and con.l, wHicb 1..hoy will gu.n.rnut.eo
to the citizens of .Mt. Ven1un
to
o•ive
en lire :!l'fltisfoction in thoir oporrLtion. 'l~hoir
nnd ,ticinity, tha.t h-3.ving- been ju
the bu~ine i::s fur 39 ycors, in this aso"rtrocnt 9-f Ho1,1,.so 'Furn is hing (h>od~ ia u.l.so l~rg:o,
place, he continues to manufaclure Olllbracing

DANIEL McDOWELL,

T

THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE.
It will be delivered or1 tbe cars of the S., Mt. V. and
P. Hailron.d, at, my flWitch, wlicn dt!Si.red . }lrice 12½
els fot:, Vwo balf bushels ' 'quick" ~or unsl1icked) lime.
Orders a<ldressod to tho u nt1Pr8igrn)d will recei vo

CJJAIRSuud BEIJSTEADS ofe 1·cry

RICH AHD COLVIN,

description, at bi s sUlnd in Wood- CARPi;:1• SWEEPERS,
ward Hall Ill ock, where he h opes ,
by mnkicg goJd work, an d ~oiling
SILVER, BRITANIA .
nt low prices. to receive n. continun..
Uon of the liberal pntrounge th at hos heretofore been
T{N, JAPA!II,
extended to him. All his work is mado of the very
best material, and will be ..<"a.rr,rnte<l t.o gh·o entir·e
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
sal..isftt..clion. 'l'ha. patronage vf tho 1mblio is reapoctfully solicited.
js J2:y
·'.Vitb r.Jruostcvory useful a.rticle from th e kitolien ta
the pu.rlor. Also, a.large t1took or tho oolobr1"tod

''Whito Sulphur," Dela,-va.re Co., 0.

STAND FU.OlU lJN.DEll!
~IAH.TINSBURG

THUS. H()G"!,;RS
S RECECVING and opouing a very l~rg• aud
gen~ral H~sortmcnt of

D r v G-oodts.

GROCERIF:S, QUBEN ~WARE, IBTfDWARE
B00TS, SHOES, HATS, C:.HS
AND BONNETS. Also,

STE\V RT STOVES,.

'B,EAnY•M:ADE CLOTHJ:NG!

\fhieh will pa.y for it!5eif in the snvin~ of f9el , ovo11
nay other ~tovo, in every 18 month:;i u;;o.
Rememh or the Honse li'urni sllin).! Etitaltliflhmentt
We a.re still doinr; :ill ldndd of .Tobbing in Copper,
Tin nod Sheet Iron, a.t short notice n.nd low rJ\te'i.
Alt the nbove n.rti<'les will bo s old u.t r cducod pricu1,

All of which hns been purchaso<.l a.t low water murk,
nnU will he :rnM unusually low in exchnnge for Ca"h 1
Ih,tter, 1.i:ggs, 0.:H·n, ,vhcat, Ryo, Oati;, Turkeys a.nd
Chicken~.
Give usa call a.nd see if we cstn't beotthe smn.11
vilJn.ge~ a.roun<l, such as .Bhv:len:iburg, ~l t. Vernon ,
Uti ca, &c.
'\Vi1i te Grr~nitfl ,vare 50 cents a sett; flno Syrup
9~ cts. n. gallon: high colored plain DolRine!'I 12!
con ts por y111"d; Fig:u.,-ed English Merino 3U·; d,iahle
width; gootl brown 1\fm1lins at 6¼ cents; a.uJ. all
other go.vds at low prices.
Overc:o!Lls S3,t>i'J;
Good VeRts $1,37;
Pant~ nt nll prices from $1,!:t0 to $t\\l0,

!or cash, nt
mnr22,tf

JA:IIE::l UUNTSBK!ll\Y ,~ SON'/l.

E. S. S. ROUSE & SON,
;,.Yo. 109 Jlai.n Street,
Dfl:A.T.F:RS HI'

noo~s

ANO SHOF.~.

T ... :n3::J'll..'JC'"!FcD:lllcl:llFC0t1
French and Americ&n Calf Skins, Moroccoa,

2~n._:!.i~s~r~_,_o_c_t2_6_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

vV]\I . OLDROYD

-~~~:~a~N5n°:i;';fef L~ .• :D?N6Gs,

rr.A

TRUNKS, HOSIERY, NOTION8, &c.,

VE just rccel vetl ::t. ln.rl!O addition to tboir
former Eto ck, nll of wb icli they offor cheap for
nrndy-p11y, 11.t thoir old st.a.ud.
may1!_

$old bv s. W. Lippitt. w. n. Russe.11 and 111Tb.
erncthy, M~. Vernon, a..nd by a.U i;ood dealers ovorywbcro.
_________
jy!O,y

BOOK AND JEWELRY STORE

To the Qnnfified Electors of J{nox County:
UF;H.EBY n.nnounce myself ns rt. rn-ndid:1te for tho

OPP08lTi,:: 1·HF, KF.NYON HOUSEi

Pe.-ego, Buildey8 & Pihu1,ton,

One Door South of lipp1tt's Drug Store,

JMPORT.tPS :\N'O JOORJ;,;RS OF
6'.NGL•SH FRENCH &: GS:RMAN

I

office of County Tren.surcr. subject to your decision :1.t t,he Ballot Box, on tho second Tuesday of
October next.

Gambier, ~far. 8.

j-::,, 5000 AaeNTS

MARDENBRO' Will'l'E.
WA~l'ED-To aell 4 J1ew inven-

.lion~. A!,(cnts have m:ul e ovor $25,000 on one
-hotter th:in all other ei milt1.r n2'enciea. Sc.nil four
!ibtm~s nnrl get 80 pn~es p,wtirul,us, grnti!:.

lllt\rl

Lowe11, Mass.

FA RRF.T,. HERRTN'G & CO.'R

P.~TENT Cll_UtlPIOX SA.FE.
LA'l'F. FIRE A'l' DUBUQUE, IOWA .

DunuQtrn, Jrrn. 7. 1 859 .
CT!'ntfl: I om yequ cstod b.y "-1.r. T. A. C. Coobnrne .
of this place, to MY t.o yon thn.,t on the morniog of
tho 4th inst., n.hout. ~ o'olock:. hi s Ptoro \nol{ flre , >1.n1l
t.be ontiro stock of .croods wcs destroyed . Tbe heat
lioonme i=o sudderdy intenso tbat none of tho goorls
o()uld poss:bl_v be snvod; but fortnnlltely hill booln

F .A.N"CY

~lGN Otr 1·n&

W
I

No. 6 Barclrty and l ! Vesey St, eets,
First door reur of di-:lor lfou,.o.

MILLER & WHITE

D

KE\V YORK.

J --f~. w. pgu1-:oo.
}
f ,J:W:O . (L l'I.1)1,.TON.
ESIRE t-o inform tl1oir cn s tomcrs nnd the -pub1m WO B. BULKLEY.
, c..rno. 1,, llUl,KLGY.
lic thnt they hi-w e ju i! t r ecei\'ed n DO\V fl:upp],r
··-of Boots, Shoes and G.a.iters auitable for Spring and
SUPERIOR GROCERIES.
Summor wc,u.
'!'heir stc,ck comprises eve ry ne,v nnd rlcsirablo
stylo of Ln.dics', Genli,.' and Children's Boots, ShooE,
-VV-m.
SmH;h.
Gai tt> rs, Bu~kins and Slippers.
.Jfctfo Street, Bftnni117 Hlvck .
A ln.rgc portion of our ~oods are mn.(le to order
JIAVEnow ln store nnci. for lltile n. !-lnpctiorlotnf
and will be wnrrR.Bted equn l if riot superior to nny
G-rooeriel'l Rnd Provision~~ which fYill bo sold luw
brought to tbis city. Our aim is not to sell the low- for Cnsh or C,nrntry l'1·oduce.
est priced work but the BE ~T
J~xporience proves Su~Rr Cured 1Jn.ms1
Swa.;et Itnly P1um!I,
that a ll'ell mndo lfoot or Shoe, at u. /<Ji,· price is
Country
<lo
Oran ~es &. J.1v D1oni,.
1
cb~npcr than one poorly mf\do nt a seemingly low
New Orlea.n8 Sugnr,
.rohnC'('O & Cizars~
pnce. Our st.oqk of 011,tom Wo,·l.: wili r eco mm on<l
Coffue
do
.H.ni si ns &. _:-ruts,
itself. " re h os ita.te not to SR.J lb:it we ('ll.n u.n<l will
Crut-hed do
Eo:ips. nll kindll.
make it for the interest of nll in need of Boots and
Pulv'd do
(]\nb~ k bl\Ckats,
ShooR, to oxamino our l'ltock nud l)ricc s before purColfcc~. Teas, Rico,
Salt .\. Oanrllos,
1
chasing.
llffLLER & W Ill'l'E,
Ctlrons. Choi,so,
:E i•h, ('()rdnge . Sho ,
No. 3 ~I ill cr Iluilding,
Superit.Jr f.'lour,
P 1nvdor, LoaJ._. Ct'l{>B,
Apr:26
Oppo:eito Kenynn Uout-'e.
w·n ..:b Bon r,h,
" ',lorlon DoHh:,
Candies. nll kinrl~.
Notions, ctr- ..
And oL-hcr :irticfos iu nurubcr ,.-ifhouL ond.
~. C11U !l.nd soc; three doors 1rnutb of '· Kf>.nyo0;

lf y oµ want tho very
OLDltOYD'S.

WA LT. PA. rER.
you wriat M ho ~uitod in Wa.11 Pu.per n.t reasonaLlo prices and bcautifttl stylos cnll i\.t

[1'

----

--· -L.

OI.DROYD'S.
PICTURES ANO PICTUJt.:;l.'RAiUi<;S ,
V" you wrnn., nice l-'ictures and Gilt l"rnmes 'i"Cady
mnde coll at
OLDROYD'S.
S'fF.EL PENS.

I
I
I

·

. HOSIERY, GLOl'f~S, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sp1·:n;;- and Sumn1er Wear.

POCRET CUTLERY.
F you wn.nt tog-et the best article of P oclcet Cut-

1

Jo,-•·t•la·,·,

?,!en's Fnrni•hiog Goods, Tailors' Trimmings,

HEllE you ma,y fin cl \Vn.~cbes, Clocks, Jowt)lry,
J;·n.ncy Goods, B1:oks rind Stationary.

lery, call n.t Oldroyd's.
be~t ra.1. 0ra call nt

G-C><>I>S,.

(fonJb!ll. Ruuon~, \\'otcht•liJI

RAGLE, BOOK AND WATCH,

EPHRADi DROWN, Lowoll, Maes.

1W•tamp.
1 000 AGt.liTS \"f A:S'rSD .-For r,f\rti<'nla-r~ !end
C. P. WHITTEN,

£

HAS ltEM!IYf;D fllS

I

yon Wfl..nt the host .Steel Pons n.t wholc~nle or
relo,; t c"II at
OLDROYD'S.
POllT ,U ONIES. PURSES, &C,

l!.._

F yon wn.nt th,.1 l,es t nrticleof Porlm :lnies, !\foney
l'urso.-., ]~ill Holdo.rs. ()f Tiankors Ca~es, call nt
Oidrov1l 1 s. whel'e vou mnv find rt vl1,rioty of nrt..icles
too te~iou.-: tf) in;ort. Aho, \Vntcllc,s, Clocks and.
Jewelry l"cnn.ired :1n<l. warranted.

Pll(E'S PEAK AT H01lIE!
THE NtW Ii-OLD DISf'OVERY

.A.11

IIou,e."

a . :Eeu.::ii::n. b-u.g!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w. L. SllllTH.

llAJfS !

I/A il[S-f

Tho bo~t Sugnr-Curcll Cinciunnti Tl:tms, ,iusl re ...
coh·od a.ud for t-1nle.
W, L. S;}lI'flI.
M. FROIS & CO.
ESPECTFULLY inform tho pu\Jllo that they
Mt. Yernon, Julv 26.
lH\.\'e r emon~d their stoek of Clothi11g to tho - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - liueo antl. commoc1iou$ room on Main ftr oet, o,1e door
north of J . )~. \ Voodbrirlge, and near!y opposite tbe!\1
old Jocn.tirm, ,,here they have _inst open ed a. large At the Nhuble Sixpence or Ca,-h Coi-nPr,
O\V ba.vo a ,·ory genor.1.l n.ttsortmcnt of lo t.<>
aml splendid Hoek nf Sprin.,z- a. U Ruu11ner
st:vlcs, nnd pu rt\htt~'-t'B nf st-nplo nnd fancy PrT
Good~, nlso Gr,Jo~rics nnd JJol)ts :in.•l Sho~s, wl1ld1.
Which, for style, clleapneRs and duri:1bility. cannot th ey aro Rolling at prices whi')b a.ro proving to u}l
ho oxcolleU in this scc-tion of country. Every a.rli- who pnrchaso of tlu•ro, thn.t the l1· f:1r.ili tic.~ fol' get ...
6~9 Cboslnut s,,eot, (Jayuo', R•ll,)
cle of
ting g-oods nnd their systf'm of <l1,i11g l1uf: tneas, i-s.
m~r::2 E w c
P~ilz..dolpbia.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
the h os t pllying E-vstc m fo r their QU ftome rs a11 well
AS tn ken for :i torm of yea.rs the ronm s fo-rmorSucl1
ns
Cont,s,
Pant!',
Ve-sts,
D1·awer$,
Shirts,
CraHealth and lh"l(lplnesi. Secui:ed .
.i. Iy occupied bv N. N. llill, immedi1•tol~ over vn.Ls, Co lin.rs, Sui:;pendcrs, &c .. Ac., oan bo found a t fiS tbenu cl vt.~s. They i111pro1,c thi.i OJ portunity to
ox:prosa
tbolr grutitnt1c for tho pntnmllgfl t11fty h·1vo
YOUNG M~~N who nre Htffering from tho affects Tn.ylor 1 Gnntt & Co.-"s, where be Y>iil pi:osecute tho
of !!olf. nhu sc . can be surely aud permnnontly restor- \"arious du 1.ics of his profcs~ion with an oxperience our esfo'blisbment, in the gre:1tcst v:1rl_cty, which recoi,·ecl, ~ince tbcy commcn<'etl. bn $i ne ;q,, in Novom-.
·cnnnut f,ul t.o isuit nll tastes and purse~.
bcr, and soli c it a c ontlnun.tion o nly f'.o Ion~ ns tl1e;-r
ed by u:::ing tl1A
of over lfi ycnr!! constant, prncticc, and R,n n,cqt1a.in~
\Ve iako thi s melhod of informin~ our numcrou~ a.s t.hey rondur tbowsel ves ,rorth:,,~ n nrl pMfi :~ b}i._\.
CONCENTRATED CURE
tnnce ,ivith all tho late improvement~ in the art, he
ou
stomol's
:rn<l
fri
ends
lh~~
w~
oontinno
to
Olllploy
'.l'bc following nro a few of tho many ,u tic!os tboy,
OR
feels confid ent of giving entire sri.Lisfo ction. '11he
J\IR. NATl!AN EP.STElN,
have: a full n6~ortnurnL of w ool n , wc,r ;-;1ed, wou.l
best s klll of the profession warr":1.nlecl to bo cxeroisod
A.q u.a
:itae,
As
OUT' bu!line.Rs manngcr, who will l1tke :trcnt. ploa. nnd cotto n mixed; li nen, cotton, 1,n1l li11N1 no~ cot ..
in every case. •
A Rcmcd.v of g,·eat ond crrtai" Pou·er.
On l1an il a large stock of Donta.l Material lately ~urc in i;howin:;?: our (rood!. ancl waitio;.t uptJU cus- t e n mixe d ~aoda 1 for me11 nn(l bOJ!i' W!!,1r, 1.•ollar(,.
This remedy is put up in sm1\ll dnls, and o-1n be
tomers. Tlwukful fur !ho liberal p:itronnge lloreto- cravats, half hnse., _glovef:, hooh, ,.,h oc11 a.n il Hlippt• r.,.
~ent hy moil to nny n.ddrcsa. A t:rio.l will sstiafy.- procurod from tbe oa.st.
Entrance nn Main '3trn-ct, betwe'3n Taylor, Gantt fore ex.tonde-d to ~fr. Epstoiu, we solic it A. eontinu- p'l.lm, wool natl fu r ll·lts . Good all " •1111 t'l•!'ll'drncro .
U~e it for a week:. and you will experioooo a grent
anco
of the SSHDO: nssuring i.lll that our Clothing is black, mixed ond fancy, fur $ I pn Jl"lfrl . A p;oC1 r\
hcnoiH. A circular cont.1.i~1ing full pnrticuhua, sont &; Co.'s nnrl L. 1\Iun-k,s Clolhing S tore.
manufactured by ours1.:h·cs, <Lncl will bo warranted spp ly of bro,vn shooting- OJ)d shirtin~. 'l'hoir r.h.c l~
April 10, t 85 !.!- t f
(free) on npplicalion. l'rice. por boUle $1.
to turn ont as rt:,prest,nte d.
of blc.a.('hed shooti.n>rl-"I n..ncl sLirtin~:1 is very full.
One bottle will ]n.E;t a montn .
Como, friends, and see our Now Store nod Now good and. unusually ebea.p-tLe Le~t yu,rd ,fido fol"
LARGE stock of 11 ew White Fish, TrQut
N. n. Tbis rem edy i~ ~11itnblo for Qilh.Ol' [;OX •
BusR. &c. in all sizPd paclrngei:- • .i n~t rt->r.eived Goods, rMnd we aro Ol-nfl,lent tb1\.t y Qu will he ploas w 12r , wo bu.vo over 1:iocn . 'rh cy hn.v c :1 ft-w p;o •d wo ot
Addre,a,
K . CRUGER, Merlicnl Agent,
ed with hoth.
rao:·61
M. FROIS k CO ..
aud mix ed carpotA at low fignros . It i~ E1dJ tht'Y,
[may24l
WARNER MILLER'S
at
niar2~:Jy.
742 Brondwny, Now York.
Rell embroideries cho:lpei- thnn ~nv othl"lr firm ia
Knox couuty, esrociully Jadies' coli11r1S n.nd iileevc i;:~
THi<:
A. Card to the Ladles.
'rho sn.me is f'laid of thorn jo r ofornnco to lndto::i•
~ D Lt. D pc,,i;;:co's: Fru~:-:cn PF.nIOOICAL GOT,DPl1'
fine dro~s goods, and m oro eRpct·ially in rcfere nc&
-P11,1,.-Tnfa.llible in r otnoving i,:toppn~e8 or irreguln.rto dress Rilks. Ex1unine rnn1fully t!i ci r f.1.lC ~oorls .
i tiea of the menses. Tho~e Pills ore nothing no-..,,
Thero is tho place to purchase E:ilkl'>, ..le. 'l'h c ir stook.
PROFESSOR WOOD'S
but h3.VO been used by the Doc. toys for many ye&ra,
o f ladies' glovo!!, h osie ry n.-1Jd !bnt,i- of evc•ry v:i.rit'ty
both in .Franee and Ameri<m., with unparn.lloled snoi very fino a.nd selliug nt low figu r es . Th t- Y sell n.
ce8s in every ca.se; and be ii ur~ed hy ma.ny Lbous,i.nd
very good gait<P·a at 50 ctl!. per pair. Th (·y 1,l~o.
AYS tho St. Louis (Mo.) Demoornt: Below. wo
la<lies, who have us ed U1ern, to make U,1e Pill s. publio,
ha.vQ bonnotd, flats, flo,vors, ribbons, Q,n,1 linini;-s,
publish n, le tter to Dr. ,vood, of this city, f'rorn
"or tho allevia-tion of these sufferi ng from any frregv ery mu ch under re:,gular prices .
l'nrasol~ thoy
ulnritie& of whateve r no.turc, tu, well ns to provcnt _ n genllomfl.n in Maine, which speaks glowingly of
ha.ve th e l a.rge~t i::npply, the Lcti t a:;;iwrtmont a.n1\
pregnancy to those ladi es ·whose hettlth will not per- the superior merits of hj s bn.ir tonic. Suc:h eViJ 1:: nce
quality. nnd ~t Lhc lvwet1 t pdccs we ba,~o evur soe,, ·
mit an in crcnse of the family. Pregunntfomules, or must hn.vo ils effect, wh-'3n comiug from n. reliid, le
them sold in :\It. Vcruon.
thoeesupposmg thcmseh·~s so, nro cnutionod1-ngE\ioet. Fourco. If ccrtificntes are gnn.rBJitf!e of truth, the
Of them y ou cnn buy n. irootl sll illing print, with
using thi::ee Pills while pregnl\oit, ns tho prop ri etor Dr. needs no encouiums nor usolos.:S puffery from the
f:u:t
col or!. a.t 10 cu:; ehn1l:tF. plrdn a--nd nrJontlfli..
IlATU, ~e., Jn.n, 20, 1S56:
nssumcs no respom;ibility ~fler the above admonition, prcs5:
hwn111, lonlla cloths, bernge~. l,oh:nrines. pin.in 1md
although their mildne ss woulcl prevent any misohief Pro.fes1101· O. J. TVood & Co.:
figllr ed brillinn U:, ~triped 1unl h1w'<l jue on <'.1.~, &~ .• il\
GENTLIUIEN: Having UJy a,ttention c:tllcd :\ few
to health; othenviae tbeso J>ills nre rocomrnooded.g:rc:R.t ,·n.rioty, and nt low fi_g:.ll·~El; nho, bh1.ck &iilk,.
Full and e.xplicit directions nooompu.cy e!'\ob box.- months sinco to the h~gbly beneficial effects of your
white cra pe , etelln.., plush, thibil nnd d el aiue ~b,1.wlti';
hair res torative, I was induced to make ;:ipplic11tion
Price $1 per box. Sold wholornlo n.nd r ehlil by
TIU( CEL'EllRATED IIOLLAND mmirnl" ,·011
uli>o n. very fino il !leortroent of hhck 1-1illr nu 1l lR.oQ
of it, upon my own hair, which ba,d becom,e quite
W. Il. RUSSELL, Druggist,
mn.nlilhH!; nlso skcl otou skirt~, i-kirl P11p11orter13, <ior ...
grn.y, probably one -third white; my wh:i:;kcrs wero
Mt. Vernon, Obio,
sets with nnd withou t tho sur,porle r.
Genontl ,vholesalo Agon&- for the oaunL-ies of J{nox, of th o en.mo chnra.ctcr. Some three 1Uonths si·nee 1
'l'he lr kid gloves nro exlrn g-ood t1uality, nlso thei,:Coshocton u,nd Holmes. All orders fr0rn these coun- procured a bottle of your hn.ir r cstoru.tivc, and used
l onj;t n nd short, twi~tod s il k~ U1itt:;.
ties must bo n.d<lressed to '\V. D. Ruseell. He ,rill it, I soon founti. it was pro,•ing wb ,it- I h1id wh,he<l.
Whilo ond colorcrl 200 yard spo ol thread• 11,n<t
supply tho trndo a.t provriutor's prices, nod also send I u sed it u.bout twice a ,vook. I hn.ve ~ince procur ed
LIVER COMPLAINT,
knitting ynro.s. m:,r!dng fioil~ ttnd cttn ,•us!I:, chinille..,
the Pills to ll1dies by return of Ult\il to aoy pa.rt of anothor bottle, of which I h 1LYe u~ed some. I cn:n
pins, nee<lleR, thimble!", &c., inc there :n nhnndaucc..,
the count,y (confirlenli,.Jly) on tno receipt of $1,00, now certify to tho wodd that t.hc grll,y or wllll.e lrnir
also embroidcrP,d cortnin ,:t1)vclg 1 111:liu, fil!:ured ti.t)d,
has totrilly di srippcarcd. boLh on m.v head and fa.cc,
ohrou~h th e .Mt. Vernon Poat Offi,•e , Ohio.
gilded
1nipcr 01:rt:,.in~, lC·r.: . It h ~uid tb e,v 11ell the.
N. B. E1J.ch box bear the signature of J. DrrPOli- nnd my h:;iir ha.s restrme d its naturn.l color, natl IbobestooffoP., tea~, p run es and syr11p~ tbnt ,mn be foUl\
l j c y') more soft and glos:-iy tha.n it has boon before
co. No other genuino .
dec7:y
ND the vuri om:1 :1ffccLion8 cons.erplOn t upot, r. in the county. '!' hey sell iood mnh~S(;:\2 nt 50 cut
for twent.y-five ye::t.rs. I 1lm now ~ixty y~:11•s old;
disr r dcrvd STO.\lACH OR Lf\'Ell, such n, per ~ollon, good coffee ut 1 2~ ct..~, extr.i. fine do a:t· l
Jny good wife at tho ago of fifty-two, ha.s used it
Indigei:-tion, Acidity of tho Stomach, Colicky P11ius 1 cts, toa a.t bO cts per pound, i:1ucb a.:s will co11t you 11..
with snme etfoet.
Piar.a.os.
The A.hove n.1tice I doom ,luo to you for y,>U r val~ Henrtlrnrn, Loss of Apretitc, Despondency, Oo~tive- olb or plnce• 7, ots.
The.v hnvo n. good :1S!-Ol'tr11ent of ti\hlo flnd pock e t.
u n.ble di!:°oOY<}ry. I :nu rts!!lu1·ed ~hu.t who~\'Cr will ness, Jllind ::tn•l Bleeding Pilc.!5. In nll Kcrvous.
rightly u se, ~ ii per <lircctiuos, will ,not hM·o oocn~lon R.houurn tic n.r:.11 Ne1u)t.lgio Affections. it bas in nu: cullery, sc issors nnd f->hear11. Solo l6a.thor by th-1
to contrncllct my slaternont:-1. 1 n.rn n. citi-l.(m of this meroug inl!fanc<'/:i p ~o,·ed bigWy bcucfioial, n.nd in !ide 01· bale. 'fho Nimble S b:pe11co Cornor id tUo.
pl:tco to ~ct :rour ii10nl)J bnck.
city anil a, resident here for the lost fift ee n ye~Ln,, others effected a doc1dc1l cnro .
Io Rbort tb,•y nre protty good follo\\'S , oncl :1ro d<> ...
'l1 his is n. 11u rely v ogctrible compo und, prepnrod on
:ind om knowo to nearly e \.'ory one hero and K.djoittiog
our eommuuity gooU, by introdul'in~ tho l o w
strictly
scientific
principles,
n.ftcr
the
m,nncr
of
the
ing t<nvns. Any use you mn.y ma.ke of the a.hove.
with my na.111 0 a1tncbod, is at your se rvi ce , as fwi s b celebrated H olland Profosao r, Doerhavo. llecn us:e price and c:ud.1 syttcn1, nn1l t.bey adhere 1nrickly to..
the system of .. oue price to all." \Ve i u"r"it~ tltotc
to pres erve lhc bc:.iuties of nalure in othcr8 :1zs well of its great success in m ost of the Europo.'tn Stn.tcE 1
its introducti on iato the United State1 wus intended who are not y ot acqun,intod with tb em to <>:lll an<.\.
as myself.
I u.m, truly, y ours,
see t.bom, it. is:, izoorl p\n.•o to huy goodti.
moro
especially
for
those
of
our
farther
land
scnLtcrcd
A. C. RAYMOND.
CASH FOTl WOOL .
f 1.J e r<Jand thero over tho face cf this m ighty country .
WOOD'S HAIR RESTOR.HIVE.
Wo w ill poy cn~b for 1>0,000 po1u:.<ls of \fco• .
.M~eting wit h grcn.t succc8s n.mong them, I l:lo,v offer
EW ARRIVAL of Pinnos from the c,;lobralod
BALTDIOIU:::, Ja,.n. 2:J, 18 58 .
~y24
________________
_
fn.ctori e s of
Prof. Woqd.:_Denr Sirc-.llaving hnd tho mis.fora it to the AmoriCfLn pu blic , knowing tha.t its truly
·n·nuam Knabe & co.
tune to l<>so tho be s t portion of my hnit, from tho won<l erful meclioinul dr tues 1nust be acknow)t)<lgcd.
BOO'l' AND SliOf~ S'l'OUE.
It is p n.rticn ln.rly .reoommendod to tbo.Eo perernE
· Th e~ e io):;truments hnvo beon n.wnrrlel.l the highest effocts of the yellow fever, in N ew Orleans iu 1854:,
Premiums for oxeellonce over nll oorupotit,ion, r•nd I wa.1 induecd to mn.k.e J\ trial of your preparation, whose constil11tions may ha.ve been impn.irod by the
CBAULES WEDER.,
are pronounced by Srnrs ,\IUi'lln. TlIALBERG 1 l\1. 8TRA- nnd found it to nns,Yer ns tho very thing needed.- continuous use of ardent spiriti., or other forms of
Genera lly i nstanta,neous io effect, it
cnoscu1 GUST AV SA TT En, ancl other distinguished My h a.i ris now thick and ~lossy, unri ntJ words can dissipn.ti on.
IIANKF UL for tl10 libero I patron•
Pinnii;ts, to be equal if not superior ,o any in thjs expre~smy oblio-ntions to y tm in ~iviog-to lhr> afilict .. finds its w:i.y directly to tho seat· of lire, thrilling and
ngo bcretoforo e:,:tendeJ to hi
quickeniog every n erve , r n.i ~ing up tUe droopin g bv the eitiv.ons o f Mt. Vernon aud v1 •
country.
ed such n lrC11Sl~re.
FINLEY JOllNSON.
l'IIELODEOJ\'S,
'!'he und crsigr. ed , Rev. J. I~. l1r:1 gg, is n. minif!lor spirit, and, in fact, infusi ng now health and l'igor i:l einity, re epoctfully i.nformi- bis frie-n<lt!
From the celebrated mn.nllfactory of
in r ogu la.r stn.nclin,!.!;, a.nc:l pastor ;>f the Orthotlox tbe systorn .
auri. l·nslomors tb:i.t be bas removed bl.a shop t.o n.tl
NOTICE-Whoever oxp ects to find this a bover- eligible l'oom on
. (~eo . A . Prince & Co.
Cb,tcb at B,ookileld, Mass. llo is o. gentlema.n of
(\J?e wHi bo dl!mppo intcd; but to the sick, weak a•d
PRICES-Erom $45 to $350.
groat influence and univer:snlly boloYed.
J/(d.u Street , (1ppoail• the Lrbrrrnd Rou,tt 1
low spirited, it will prove n. ~rtt te ful a.rOl!lH.t!c Cul'din.l, \Vho1·e he intends keepin g on hand 0.111'1 mnl.dn~
.
Will. DYER.
Also, Musio and l\1t1sical In~trumentR. n, ln.rge
to
possei::sc
d
of
sin,:;ular
remodia.l
properties.
Till-OOT(FlF:LD, Jnu. 12, I SHL
stock jn st received. CllAli.T,OTTTE DI,U~IE,
ordor Boot.s nnd S h oos of every tlusoription. Pul'LieCAUTION-'.tbo
great
popularity
of
thi
s
delight•
No 118 \V oi)d strcot, 2d door nbove 5th street,
Prof. \Vood-Don.r Sir-Having madotri,tl of your
u lar a.tlention will bo given tr')
Pittsburgh , Po., Hair Restorntive, i~ gi\-ros rue plensu.ro to f'UY, that ful Aroma I.J:ts induced n1a11y iwitntioni:,;, ·wbfoh the

R

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

CLOTHING!

N

DR. C . M. KE LS E•Y ,

cratic candidate for Pr eairlent.

______

CllAIR J\~O BEDSTEAD !JAJU ACTOilY,

This lime bt1.s been extensively used for year~, a.nd
is univ e•·t-11lly c11osidered

I

H. G. THOMA.~.

'"l"tTILL p.i.y cash fol' Flour, Grain of a.H klndK,
lf Pork, Ba.con, Butter, Hops, Dried Pruit, Fla,c,

PURE 'WIU:TE l,DIE,

OF

lilJP

~nit, Plaster, Fi sh , "Whi te and Wnte,· Lime,

Ncn.r '·\V'bite Sulph ur" Su.tion on the Springfi~hl,
Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroa.d, anJ. 5 wiles
we,:;t of Dela.ware, Chiu.

CITY

.,

l'tJl,LliJl\{)U & TIIOMAS,

HE undcnignod still coutiuu1.,~ t.be manufacture
and l!lale of

npr12:m6

toves! Staves.'

s·

PRODUCE & COMMISSION i\1ERHANTS

\\tillia.rnsbur~, J,ong Isln.od.

prompt attention.

BAI.DI"]~.

-

GEO. F. l!,ULHTNCH,

LTME! LIME!! L1ME!!I LIME!!!!

T

c. "·

MT. VH:RNON, KNO~ OOU.N'fr, onto.
,d> llffice i.J. Hanning Uuil<lini, northwest corner
~in.in and Vino s1.reets, in tho ro om fonncrly .,ocupied
by M. H. Mitchell.
jel-1

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
jy26:m2

R. B. BAN•D<G.

Dlil\"BA.l(., .BUNING &. BA.LOWIN,
-"'- 'l' 'l' 0 .KN E Y S AT LA \V,

HE advertiser hu,•iCJg been re;:!tored to be~Hh in
n, few weeks, by u. very !imple yomedy, nfter
ba-ving suffor~d se,-eral years with a severe Lung
Ag·ectinn, rmd t-hnt droa.d diseaae, Consumption,-is
anxious ,o make known to his fellow sufforei-a t-ho
meaus of cure~ To all who desire it he wiJl send a
oopy of the prescription used (free of charge), with
dirootioo8 for prepariag and using the same, which
they will find a. sure cure for Gowmmvt;oil, .Astlnna,
Bronchitis, &c, Tho only objoct of the adver,iser
in B£nding thO prescription is to benefit tlie nfflic,ed,
and be hope~ every suffcror will try bis reme<ly, us
it will col-It them nothing, and mtt.y prove a ble:!-sing.
Pa.rties wishing the presciription will plea.se a.ddi-oss,

W

''Gl<,Q. RTAC'f<I-JOUSJ ,;. of ITamilton.
"l>A;-;IEL HILLHOU.'iE, of Russ.
".J. A. All .\ olS, of Cler,nont.
"CHATF IELD WALKER. of Butler.
' ' W. C. VA LLKl'T. of Bamiltoa.
1
' Zanes\'ille, August 29, 18j9,"
_,

J

I

DENTIST,

V

A

BOERHAVE'S

HOLi.AN D BiT'fE ns

GREA.'r \VONDF.ll

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
S

DYS:~ E~ Sf!\,

DISEi\S"E 01~ THE KIDNEVS,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIXD.

A

FEVER AND Acui,;: ..

Pia:n.:os.

j

N

T

CALl. UPON
Sole Agent for Knabo's Piano:!; nnd Prince's Mel o- its effect 'bas been excellent in J'emoving influ.mma~
!ii. C . FURi.ONG & SAVAGE
deons, for Pittsburgh nnd \restern Penm:ylvania.. tion da:ndruff and a consta11t tcudenc;y to it,oh ing wilh
FOR STOVES!
Musio wailod posl paid.
jy19
which I ha.vo beou troub1ed from. my childhooJ; anti
IIERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that are .

Tom?

C'f home mftonufacture. Come and encourage
indu stry and get something that will do you rrIIE p!aco to gel" mck of ,plendid l?lour, W<Lrra.ntod, a.nd delivered in a.ny pn.rt of the oity,
:,3rv1ce Rnd can be r eplacgd if a. pin.to !!bould happen
. GEORGE & li'AY.
to get broke, without loosing tl10 whole stove, be- fr-om the old C"Orner.
Jauso it was mado E:ist, The Parlor Cook is a. stove
AVING urn.de arningoments wi.th an ,eo.ste~n
bouso wo a.re prepared to furnish Lemons rn
lor a small family-tho best in use. The !{ing of
any quantity for Pie Nies, &:c.
year.
Journal of Columbus, has recently published an Stoves CAnnot be bt\B,~ for utility n.nd couvenience .
je7
(mORGE & FAY.
\.Ve bo.vo Fioves for Parlors, School Ho1Jies n.nd
article in the p11per with which he is now con• -Ch urches, of dif!"Crent sizes n.ud styleii which n.re
Senator Douglas at Wooster.
-H- AVE you t>con tboso nice Cud ti.sh n.t t'he ohl
&eavy
plate
that
will
not
burn
out
tho
first
flro
that
aected
in
lloston,
saying;
corner?
HEO RGE & FAY.
By a private letter fro1D Judge Given we learn.
built in tlH~m.
"In the next Presidential election we are £or is So
that Senator Donglas will speo.k in Wooster, on
AVING mtule n.n nrra.ngo!llont with one of tbe
cnme a.nd buy; pitch in your corn, oats, potn,..
winning. Victory ia, in our judgment the great k,es, wheat, apple-', old iron, fire wood, suspan<lod
best Dairy's on th6 Reserve we oa.n furnish
:Friday, toe 16th inst., at 10 o'clock, A, M, An
end to be gained.
Wb!\t .;., 0 want is e,menoy, &c. (J'}ll 1<t l/1JJU,9NG- FOUNDRY,
Spring Cheese, in l:1ri;• qr §!l)l>ll qu<Lntities through·
immense crowd of Democrats will be there,
po5session 0£ the GoveroQleo\,
·
{lEOll,<;¾E jl, FAY,
J)pp. 8:tf,
Mt, Y rrnon, Q. tlrn entirg ~'!llllJ!~,

* * "

'J'o Consumptives .

T

-,

c«:r-cr_

=·

>nn1n

GEORGE & FAY,

•·ALEX. l•~. <1LE~~. nt F\anklrn.
'· .J. ~'. UIIARU;SWORTH. of Belmont .

a

from COLD IN THE BoWB!iS.
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phil.adelphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines et;erywltere, at 75 cent3
per bottle. TJ,e .,ignature of C. M. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrappe,• of :ach bottle.
In the Almanac published annually by th,
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and com.rnendatory
notice• fro"' all parts of tlie country. Tliest
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

ya,:,;

nnd i)flpcrs, which were in one of your Champion
Apr;'i 10: 1859.tf
So.fe,, l\'t.irc nll -vreserved perfectly. And ,vell th ey
mn,y bo onllod CLnmpion, fur rluring tho whole oonWilliam Y. Gholson.
fl:o\~Rtion thoro was ono tnr-essn.nt pouring of flar.oo
Will atteud to making out hills of sale for negro ~iroctly upon th(\ 8afo which contained thet.D. And
\Vhole!ii:flle An<l Uetail Groceri-:, &c.,
auclians, and also for drawin~ deeds with propPr fttill, urion openini;i: it, the ineir]o ,,as found to bo
Ouruc":' of 1Jfaiu and flambie1· Rt1·eel•.
Jnne7
M'f. VEltNO;\'. OHIO.
'"'nrranty. for 81,!e and sonudness. Said <lePds iottroely wnn!l, while the ouh.lido wns most severely
N. A. McCLUR0.
warranterl to stanrl in auy court soo1b of Mason scorched. Your:, tnilv,
Fa,·1ners, 1.001.. t.o Your Iut.ercsls.
H erring's Fntent Champion Fire a.nd Durll;l&.r& Dixou':; line. Olliee iu Cineinuuti.
E have on band a, good supply of New Fish.
Prnof Sn.fos , with llALL's PATE?o;T Pown&u. PROOP
llnNing ordered e~irl.v in tbe season, flt l ow
n ~~P ~~nJ.:~c ..~s :
Lot:KS, offord the ,!lreatos t socllrity of a:uy enre in 1·ntes, we ~tln sell as low aR the iowe~t, n.od will war.JOSrlUA R. GIIJJllNGR,
tho wor1 ,t. Also. Sidchot\rrl nnd Varl,1r fll\fos , of ol. r:rnt evt"ry barre l or ha.lf b;,1rrel rnld , to be uprime
RUFUS P . SPALDicxG, SALllO:N' P. CHAsg, e,c!lnt wn-rkm r.nF-bip fnH1 fini.eh, for plnt4, &c.
1 ew Fbb," or no £ala.
Call Ht the old corner.
ll'or;:el, Herring & Co., ho.Ye remo,·ed from :11- \Vs,1 -Caufield Sent.
j,•7
GF.ORGF. & FAY.
nut
11trflet,
t
o
their
now
store,
No.
629
Glie,trwt
St.,
- -- - -•--- -- - (Jnyno'8
Hal!,)
whe.ro
tho
l•Hgetit.
&i"ljortmont
of
RE!UOV..t.L.
The Pittsburgh Post has formally declared its
Sttfos in tho world Nm be foun,L
preference for Senator Douglas, as tl.e DemoFARREL, UERltING & 00.,

die, b .nt when one as altogether worthy as wa~

our young friend, is cut down in the prime- of
life and usefolue s, we have a bard battle witb
our feelinJ?• in order to become reconciled, and
can o:ily do so by pausing suddenly in our deep
eorrow and 11rasping with tlte mighty sJ,ren~Lh of
Christian faith the fact, 1hat ho)"ever mysterious
the dispensations of God may nppear lo us, th<'y
have ever proven an,d ever will prove to be all
wise.
Mr. H. was married only last April, and leaves
sn inconsolable wife and numerous relatives and
'friends to mourn bis Sl\rl end.

R.

\\"by don't. yon speRk. Brother Harris? Did
Gholson se ll •·Dnvy." did he sell '·Ned." and
"hove all things, did be sell out the Re publir:an
part\?
The Bugle is sure he di,l-13rother Sralrl ing
is confidpril he rlirl--13rother Hali of th e Raven•
r1~ (RPp11hlicn11) Democrat, is crrl;lit1 sure he
did, and time will prove he did plain as the sun
at noon day.-J\'a/. Dem.

Americans of Ohio. In,1d11Hh.:h as .. the Ameri<'an State ExPctHi\'e Com1niuee have failed to
ctdl A. Stare Cunventi,)11. th e undersigned, as a
C"01nmittee of :\rra11gemp11rs. ht>r~b.f r eq11eI1. t the
Arnt.>"rira ,1 8 uf Ohio 1-0 meet at 1he Sta.cv Hou~e.
iu thP. c:ity of Z ·~nesville, 0 11 Tueadti-y; Septe1n-

-Marion Min·or.

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and
cure the most severe Dlarrhcea proceeding

sla1,;e.rs?''

4

may be expec_tr_~- · ~ - - -- - - --

and ha:, performed thti most astonish-fog cure.!
ever lcnown of

"rti ele. and all ,bat; but-did Gholson sell those

her ~O rb. 18.,9. "l 10 o'clock "· m., for the purpn.:Je of nornina1ing an Anwrican ~tale Ticket,
- - - -- -•••-- - tn be t:i11ppor ted by thern at th£' coming fall elec"J·he \\'11~ hi11~to11 IU011 u1nc11t .
rim~. to n,rroint rlelpg-ate;; to the National Con
A <"0111rihu1i,111 tux hn~ hPP!I plaeed in thP
vr-n11iu11, frnd to trans>H.:t such other ousiuess as
P,1:-L Oflicr-, in whi1•h all who fr,pf rli~poiH-•d ro tnay cnmP hP.forn I Im ConvP1ifion.
cuntrihu1e towarrls the en·clion of the \\!a shing•
".f. N. S\lYDEll. of Richland.
' 'TlA Nm l, SCOTT, of Highland.
ton Hn1111me11t, may drop lliPir ;wnnies, <lirnPs
'·F. I;:. ol.1 ltTI N. d' Hamil.en.
,rnd quarters. We hope th,,, there will he a lih,
" GEOIU.ls SHE!nS, of Richland.
eral re~poniie from the citizellS of Knox t!Ourlly
'·I\. I,. S\\'lslsTLAN[I. of Morrow.
lO Lhi.s great 11ati011al wnrk.
"~I."· C,\:\IPRl,LL. of Ashland .
linox County Pai r .
.. Tho !:'ri:-miurn Li:-1t for 1hr, 1wxt Knox Cnnnty
F 1ir is puhli:-heti 011 the first pnge of this week~iJ-/a~1ner1 to which we invitt the nt.1erition of all
th ose who nre intPrested. ,ve may here stalf'
that the servic(Js of the Mt. Y e rn nn:Brasd Band
ha\l P hPen eng-aged dut ing the continuance of
the Fair, which is a guan1.11ty tba.t a pleasant tim£>

Congh, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Infiuenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

marl:mG

Why Don't you Answer?

done~

- • - -- - --

and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or uJeakness of t/1.e stomach and digestive
organ,, are speedily and permanmtly cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.
The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpasSirJ-{J that of any simUar preparation extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
tlie most stvere and long-standing

Douglas in Pennsylv ..nia.

______ ______

.

-H-

H

..a:....

OUSTOM WORK,
Bo not And customers mn..y rest assured tha.t n.11 work h1fn'I
od out from my shop will give entire '"t.isf:tctioo. A
Boerha.ve'$ Rolland Bitters a fair tri,;J. fl ne bottle eontinu ation of public pn.trona.ge is s<'liciteJ.
bas also restored my ha.ir, which wn.s becomin g gray, will oom·inoe you how infinitely superior it is to all
marl 5,tf

to its origiD~l>l eo\01·. I hM·e nsed no o ..hur article
with a.nythm~ liko the 5ame plen.suro.

Yours truly,

J. K. DRAGG.

The Rostora.tive is put np in bottles of 3 she@,
vii: lnrge, medium, o.o~\ small; \ho small holds½ a
plnt. arnl rotai\;; for oue dollar per bottle; the medium b olds at }~u-Bt twenty per ce.o,. moro iu propor~

public should guard u.g-ainst purchasing.

penun.dcd to buy anything else until you havo given

th ose iutitar.ious.

?Jf1lJ" Sold at $1,00 per botUe, or six bottles fo,
.
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.,

$5,QO, by the Solo Ptoprietor s,

Manufacturing Pha.r1raeoutists a.nd Chcmisti,,
PnTSHL.nGn, PA.

A. P, Gil,Ll'tlORE,
D!:AL'E:R IN

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS
.tND

i•lLLT 'RHY GOOD!'.'-.
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Philodelpbia. Barnes& Pnrk,
-MAIS STREET, :Ml'. VEUNO!<, 0. •
tion than ,be uuall, ret"-11• for lwo uollars per bottle; New York. John :0. Park, Ci ncinna.ti. Berna.rd .
jy12
Ad:Lms
&
Oo.,
St.
Louis.
And
by
Druggists
o.nci
tho 1..,ge hold, a qunrt, ,o por ocnl. moro in propor.
Merohants gener11.Uy throut?hout the United Sta,tos :0lacl!.. Rnd 'tl'hito tCrap3 Mba
tlon, alld rctu.ilt for $3.
E-:rtra. t1=ho and h~B11tir11l quality .
0. J.. Wood & CO., J?ropriot-ors, 44-! B,oadway, ,.nd Caoadas, W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for
fnox connty. Oh1o.
novO:lv.
BLACK Cl!ANTI!,E ~ FR.ENOII LA01'! SUAI,Wf.
New York, and lH Mnrkel St., St. Louls, 1Jo.
AND MANTILLAS,
And sold by all ~ood Drugi;ists and 1/anoy Goods
yA N Ks. of all kinds, for eale at tbfa ~Inoa bJ
[moylOJ
SPERRY & ('(I,
the quire or single sheat.
'
Call ,oon on
pcaleH,
jy!O:l!m.

B

'J!!!e'~)i!!
'! ~~~--"!"'"'!!!!"-<ilit~-~-1121~~~

___ __! r . V:ERNON

.!EL .

IlUSlNES8.

-~---- - 4P - - l\IT. VERNO.N DUSINESS-.-

---

-,

f

.::::s,

MT. VERNON .BUSJNE~S.

New AgrlcuUural Settlement.
T o ult tDanling Farm&, a rare opportunity in a

r o • T • • C~T'Tl''l'"I'.

W Jf . L . BANI':.

Attorneys

""0 ('!nn n~Plle>rs at L~w,

. .Te>seph s. ::M:a: -.-~1n

BOOKS!

WI'. YERNON. O.

TI TTT,T, -~ Tl'g~J) In nil bu,ines• intru,ted

VV-~ITE

0

" ' thf'm, in lll""IY or tb0 f' onrhr.
0l"VlC"1".- ... F.. C'l)TTI('T' of Main Rnrl f:n.:nbier .!It!'!
over Pyle'~ Mer<'hnnt TAiloTintr t1itnblirih men t. or2 a

ITu1 recently received a large addition to bia
atock of

JOHN AD AMS,

STANDARD,

J.t »mey &t L"w and Notary Public,
OTrtee:-,~ 'WA TH''S ?n;w RUlLDt?fo,

"T

CLASSICAL,

Mount Vtnton, Ohio.
--

. 11 :It

.J.

,v.

T,OG'-DON.

BOUSE PA1N1'ER A D GLAZIER I

J:HEOLOGICAL,

MT. VER,VO.V, Off!O.
~1H1P-f'nmer Norton 111.nd Frerl e ri ck StTeete.
;J:,;JI- All nr•l ero prnmpt.ly •ltonded tn. Eeneci• I
" U~n \i o n e-iv~n 1o II0u1e Painting, Glft.1.i11g 11n d

SCIENTIFIC,

SCHOOL,

nn,C"!ll
r . ~-

?II , JHrnn.

: .

llf'YA!'fT.

And

DRS. n1rnn A.ND llRVANT,
MOUNT Yl-':RNON OJIT0.

O

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Mnny of wh ich were purchm,cd at late trade
eia.les a.nd will be .!old at reduced price~.

Cnn11.rt.m,rs 1n the Practtcf! of Medicine

"F'FTCR-~outh-west oorner of Mnin and Ch ostnn t
F=tree t~. R er-ide nre of Dr. RnTr, n.t hi~ old
ftome : Rr v:,nt. corner Che!tnnt r, nd Mechani c ~treet
oppo,iite ~ ew nll Arny :11.nrl .Toh n Cooper.
J\11~ ~ 1

.

Call and examine at sign of the
BIO BOOK.

.City Insurance Compan:,•,
OT- rr.~VY, J, AN'D, OJJJO .

W

U,T, JN'FURE Buil<lings, Mer obn n,li,e ~nd
orht'r Pert1onn.l Prore :-ty . t12"ai n ~t lo~s by Fire
Al~o. th e Monarf'h Fire nnei T,ife .A. s:m rance Com
f'"'"Y of London, Capitol $1.000.000. will inR11re a
ir•inot ,fmi!c.r los,e,.
W. C. COOPER.
(ab 3:tf
A!?'Ern t~ 1\H. Vnn on. Ohio.
V.itl'f

8TREl!:T,

MOUNT

vz:mrnl'f,

01110.

STATIONERY
HENRY WARNER, .................. PnornlETOR

BLANK BOOKS,

H

AVING l e••ed the Rbove oM nnd -,ell -known
Public 1-l,'"l n~e, I r e1rpeetfullf inform my frie ntl s
■ n ti tn,veHn$! pubHe t.hst. I nm Ntnared to 01\tertnin
&ti tho,ie wbo may fn.•or me with th ei r prttronRj?'e t 0
their entire jlfl.ti!-fnction. The H ouse brt.s been thor ongblv r en ovn.te rl , re -pa.in tad R.n cl r e-furni sh ed. Eve
ny tbin~ thv -· 11 l"kot a.ff'ords, th:1,t ii!! 11ea!onnhle 11nd
JOod., will be tee rved up for my gne~.t.s in the be!! t
1tyle. I would invite the pn.trnnn.ge of the old patrons of the Houae and the public in ~en er11.l.
mny 2Q:lr.
JI. WARNER.

PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

-

l'ENS,
&c., &c., &c. 1
A great variety,

~Vernon Rone amt Co.-dage
JUanuf"actory.

at WHITE'S,

W

E,...,. .. n'lw mflnufactnring ROPE, cnRJ)AGE
1111'1 T'VTNRS, of fLll 111izcs, np to 50 0 fe et in
lens-th. 11.nd rr..,m 4 inches cl inmtter down ton. fitih
Hee. Tb e iatnck we ahall work ii- the bel!it 11rtirl e of
Xentu<"ky nnd :Mi111ouri .Ilemp, Manilln., Jute, Flax

Sign of tho BIG BOOK.

&ad CettnTI,

We propn111e tn mAKe good work, nnd ishnlt t!ndeal'".,. ahn1y1 to prncmTe srood !litock, t\nd we nrc confident wt t:rn ('OTnT'"te in qnolity and pricoa with nny
m,u:infaolMy in Ohio.
Wbole!-11le orders f'rom mercba.nts n.nd othen in
lt'ru.,x l\nd P1t1rronncling conntie5 n.ro reF-pecHull y soHoited. Wo cnn abip by 11ailroad to each places n,
Jie aouTenient to A. line; and cnn d elit"cr by our own
W&t?on to inte rio r t o,•ns ond viJl1~es.
Rope macle to ,peaial order, :.nd on ahort notke!
lnpot at the ••ore or lllr. Robe rt Thomp,un. ~fain
,treel, ~ft. V ernon . /·.nr29) G. D. AR;',OLD .

Dr. D. lUcBRIAR,

Allallilt.

ffi?7r-.~n
8'1.11•gee>n. Den.1;isrt~
R

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
WILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~ v
fully informs the pubHc n,nd his ~
fr iends that be continues to mnnufnc- ~
I ure Co;rriagcs, Dnrouch oa, R ockaways, Eugg iea, ,vn
g ons, .S leigh• nnd Ch~riots, in all tbei, variou, styles
0
f flmsb a.oa P! 0 Portion .
.
•
~I! orders will be e xec~ted with s~r1 .: t;""'gtnd to du
ra bility n.u<l beauty of fini sh. R epa 11 s w• 1/ n,Jso beat1 teotled to on th e moSt rensonnble terms.
ls I us e in
all my work th ~ very be&t sen~oned stuir, o.nd employ
n one but e xperien<:_ ed me~ha.mca, I fe e} ~ontid en t th a t
a.ll wh? fl\vor me wi_th the ir p~tronage, will bo perfec t
1Y. sat isfied on o. tnal of their work. All my work
will be war ran terl.
.
~ ~urch a.sers a.rerequosted to give me a. cnll be(or e buyrn_g-el ao,vboro.
Miir. 20:tf.

s.u .n

P

------ ------No. 102,
~
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Fresta Oysters.

t:/

So.mud I11rc1cl.

J o8rph C. D ev,',.

AM NOW RECEIVING dnily by ExpreSP, Malt
ISRAEL,\.: DEVIN,
by•.,; u nrivalled nnd ce]obrotcd choice plnnfed
Attorneys 1:t La.w &: Solicitors in Chancery,
altim ore Oyst ers, and nm prep:ue<l to offer to the
JlfT. V ERNON, OHIO.
lrado inrlucements fo r the 11ouon ,r noh as have never
OFFICE.-Tbree rlooro South of lho Bnnk.
bun offer ed in this pin ce. A constant supply always
jJ:fiJ- Prompt nltention give n to n.11 bu8iee,11 enun hnnd. Dealer! and fnmilies can obtai n 11.t, all C!'11 111 ted to them, &nd especially lo colloc tin~ and 1etimes dnring the season thoso choice Oysters in cnns .:11r ing c-lA-im11 in any pnrt of the s tate of Obio.
and halC cnns-wn.rrnnted fresh and e:weet, rrn tl ! UI'ec. 7:tf.
p<1rin r in flRV or :ind q nality.
;J, WE.\ VEl't.
1,1t . V ern on. Dec. 1-tf
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

-wCITY

DRUG STORE.

S. lV. LIPPITT,
lVh olea0-le mid Retail Dealer in

Drug", Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas!!,
Main 1treet, oppol!ite the Keny on H ouso,
1'1oanl Vf"111011,

◄)hie.

fwll- Pllre 'Wine11 and Liquors for medicinal pin.
ap i

J. A. ANDERSON,
Manufacturer and Dcri.ler in

SASH. DOORS AND BLTND8.
G. A. Jou~~, lVarthouae, Higl,-St., b,.t, Main crntl R.
R . D cpr,t, flit . l'erno n, 0.
LL klnds of work co nstnnUy on bt1nd n.nd wnrrnnte,1 . All ordou promptly executed.
11pr!6: tf.

A

~ •.._:-

December I, 1858.

n ·INT1'Jfl STOCK JUST RE CEIVED.

N"e~ G-oods
AT T"R.t':i S T OR Y. OP'

W

BEAi11 &. l'IJ EAD,

IIO tPoke pleaaure

in informing: tbeircuetomen

and buyon gen eral1y khr.:> ugbout t he cou ntry, thnt they buy n. generl\l stock to l!uit th o fou r
llt5.Sous. Sprintr, Fummc-r, Full a nd '",\Tin t er , n.ncl t ha t
their Wioler ,Upvly hns jn st. nrrh·ed, and th ey nrc
uow prep•red to vffe r ono of the moe L oleJ!.n.nt and
attr:ic tive stock of goods ever exdibited in this county. Con&tn.nt RdditiolJ& will be made every month
to ke-op our stock eom1~l~te. Our a.rti t le s b eing too
:numcrou? to mention every OD'1, thoy will bo found
umlcr the foHowir.g bea.dt:
}'<J rcign nnd Domo~tic Dry Good•,
Ladit>a' DroFto Good,-: ,
Llldi o"' Bhick n.nd F:1ney Silk Ooo ch,
'W hi m GoodH,
Cl<.irh nntl \Yooien Ooodl!,
Il :i.h: Cop n.ntl Stra w Goods,
H os iery sn,l Gloves.
.Bo,Hi and Sh oe-1!1 ,
Yan1:t.oe Notion11,
Hn: rdw1•re. aacl Grocerie!',
.All of wb iol1 they nro 1elling IH Now York p!'ice,,
enly r. little lower.

T~rm••·•Ren cl y Pay or No Snle I
I n the ti r~t pines every thing ~e btn·e to sell is mark~
11,i at. its l owest cJuh value, whic h r equires no J ewing. twhiting, nnd hen.ting do,vn in pri ces , A child
1hnll hnvo good.:1 s.t th e same rnte n. mnn wou1J. hnre
to pay for ttem. One low price to ask an d t a.ke euit1
e ve ry body anu oh eat, uo body. Wo foe! fully conl de nt th11.~ n.n intelliginli community wiJl opprecil\to
our 1y,tom, ~nd clearly see that the chenpnoss of our
1 oodi1 tDO't'-6 than compensn.te!'I fo r tho &triugoncy o(
nur terms. •r o one a.nd all we would e.xtend the in.
"TitH.tion, come, an d see, a.n<l j udge for yourEelvus.
·lei· 7
IrnA:1-f & MEAD.

ROGEHS

A Good Knife,
snd

WESTEN HOLM
Pec k.et Knh-ee-an enllre new 11tock-acarranew/ 9'-""t.n'1, A.t
WTIITX'ROOJ{ S STO RE.

l'tlount Ve1·non Pictu1·es.
.A ll~autiful Ornament fur the Parlor or l ibrary.

T

A. F. ELY'S

Premium Gun ,vorks,
l'IIOUl\'T VEUl\'ON, ORIO.
lmmediateZ,, 1V,.,t nf the ,ll11rk,t House.
IN 1' IIE IRVINE BUILT>ING,
H ERE he ie carrying on th e Gun Busi ness in
it s various improv8d brn.nohe~, on,1 o.ls o hn~
C'qlployed ono of tl10 best workru rn in Ohio. I am
prepnrod to mnnufoct ure TurJ?elr Rifl es of the b~st
nnd fine st quality, ,l'hich I will wnrrnnt to shoot nccor,lin.i:r to the an n o:rnd r ule:
At I or yards an nvornirc or ½ inch ce.cb •bot.

W

~no u
"
" 1! "
u
300
" 3
" 400
,,
"
" 5
"
Ancl for fu rth er proo f, irthe }'luhtic ,loubt t,ho ah ovo
Tule, I havt, t ho RiHes on hon1l whicb will ptovo it
by fair trial, Rnrl I will tnke plen1-nro in com•incing
the public or thfl 111nmc, fLS th e Rifles hnvo been thor ougl1 ly tc!ted nnd cl o l'Ome uudor tho nhovo Rulo.
llepniring done on l:!hort not.ice nn,1 in tbe nentc~t
manner an<l on rcnFonnb lo termg , nll work wnrra.uted,
nnd I wn.1!'t the public to un<lerstnnd <l i111inct Jy _. th 11 t
all I hero publish I b old my11.elfreipon,,ihle too, '1 nd
we bav" Urn Frs t Premiums to show for bel!t. Target
Rill•• nnd be,t Ilun1iug Rifl es, in th:e County •
H

u

'E'l' ERYDODT TAKE NOTICE
0( nn ud,·ertiecmont put in tho R epublicon of IO::nox
Cou n1y , Ohio, by W. A. Cunningham, which I posiUvoly know he cnnnot fill, tho en.me Cunrdnghnm hn 11
been gai-sing to men noel boys, that he coulrl shoot
hill guns a.nU bo:i.tany ofElJ 's Rifles; which ho.sonly
!o be t rie d by tthoolin~ an Ely Rifle a.;z;n.i n!t bis, to
aonvinco t.be pu!::lio to the contrn.ry or his n.dvtrti!flo.
men t. Ile also cuts hh guns on 3, guido which I eo ld
t o him, being a refu se d tool in tny ~h op, and as ro r
tho instructions be ,, ishea to give to Blacksmiths nnd
Pl owmn.ker!, I n.01 Fnf~ t o sa,v bo hns done well to
0 0 1 call nttenti on of Gun,mitho, ash.ii, not capnb le
of instructing Gunsmith 11 . And afte r 110 much of hi 11
rn1 80 gas! ing, I have called upon him to como nut
and tosl the .R ifles :ind d ecid e l'lbo mnk es th e bo, •
R ifles; but lb.is he u\terly reluses. This I can prov e.
Furthermore, be has stated to Mr. Dyer, of PalDlyro, thnt "ne bad recei ved instru ctions of a. person
who lett this city for Cincinnati, to wh om ho en.id be
gave Olle hundre d dollnre for i??structions. I would
just 11ny it i1 n. will full mistake of bis own, for ;t i11
tho hand I hnve working with me who in stru cte d
him or tried to, but ii is hurd to mako a good gunmaker of 11, bod plo\fmakor. Mr. Dyer will leotify to

HREE v iew• of Mount Vernon, published in nld
of t he ' 1 L:1.dics' Mount Vernon As£Ocintion ." - hill etRtemenu.
Subecriptiooa re ceived ot
N. D.-All por,ons wil!bjng gun~, mny contract
mnrS
WJUTE'S BOOK STOE-e.- with W. A. Cuuningbnm and mys elf fo r the sa. me
~nn, o.nd tho best guR of the hro they are t o take.
CbJnesc S11gat· Cane Seed :
Thia I am wjUio~ to do ot all times with him.
C,IFTY bu.he ls pure 100d, from Col. l'ote,o, of
April IQ. 18b0.6mo
.A. 1''. ELY.
_£' Georgia, porfeoLly r elia ble, price 25 eta per th.
or 5 lb,. for $1. Also, Imphee Seed at 75 cts per lb.
HI-: METHUDlilT, by Miriam Fletcher, with
::?or oule by
DO UGLAS BROTUERS,
introduction by W. P. Strickland. DD.
wo.r29
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND,
lluLTS Woll Paper just received and by Warburton, a new aud very popular work,
just puhli~hed, Fot 1ale al the
for aale at rednced prices, at
1
may!l4
WARNER .MlLLER'B.
may~
BOOK iTORE.

T

1- 000

f'r om whi ch ma.nkind suffer oYcr a large part oC tho
globe, is the consequence or a disensed action in the
systc-m, induced by the p<>isonous mi a~m of vegetable
decay. This exhalation ts evolved by the action of solar
h eat on wet soil , and rises with the watery vnJ?Or from.
it. ,vhile the sun is below the bori zon thIS ,·apor
1ing~rs n eor the earth 's surface, and the virus is taken.
with it through the lungs into ~he blood •. 'rhcre it acts
as nn irritating poison on the mternal viscera and ex.cretin~ organs of th e body. ~he _liver becomes to~id
nnd fails to secrete not only this nrm1, but also the bile
from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate·
in the circulation, and produce violent constitutional
disorder. The spleen, 1he kidneys, nnd the stomach
sJmpathize with the liver, and become disordered also.
l "iuo.lly, the instinct of our organism as if in an attempt
to expel the 11oxious infusion, con~entrates the whole
blood of the body in tho internal excretories to force
them to ca.ttt it out. The blood lca.ves the surface, and
rushes to the centr::il organs with congestiYc l-iolence ..
This is th e Cm LL. llut in this effort it fail,,. Then the
FEVER follows, in which the blood leaves the central
organs and rushes to the surface, as if in another effort
to expel the irritating poison through that otl1er great
excretory-tho skin. In this also i I fails, and tbc oyetem ab andons the attempt exhausted, waiting for therccove!.Y of strength to repeat the hopeless eAOrt another
day. Th ese ore the fits or paroxysms of FEVEII AND
AG UE. Such constitutional disorder will of course undermine th e health if it is not r emoved.
We ha,·e labored to find, and have found, an antidote.

DU CHU.

T

A

road, N ew J ere~y.

or

•oil is of lho best quality for the production of lo the frnme, aud bloom to the palid cheek.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Wh,at. Clover, Corn, Peaches, Grnpe• und Vege.Joy to the AIHictcdl
tchle1. It i• considered th, be,tfruit soil irithe Un- It cure• Nervou• and Debililuted Sufferers, and
ion. The place is p,rfeclly secure f1om fro ■ l!t-- rnmovea all the spmptoms, auoug whi ch will be
A BOON TO THE SICK,
the destructive en emy of tho farmer. Crov1 of I found, lndispo,ition to Exertio11, Loss of Power,
HE wa.ut of a sterling medicinal to meet the
grain, grass ond rruit are now growing and cuu be Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Gen ~ral
i1111 and necessi\iei of the suff~ring portion of
see_n, By examiniug the place itself, a correct Wenkn~11s, Horror of Djsea ■ e, Weak Nerv es, hnmauity, and one en irely free from min e ral and
jsdgment ca11 be formod of the productivoneu of Tromblrng. Dreadful Horror of Death, Night other dele te rious parli c les, was sev e rely felt till
NEW F1JRIV1T1JRE
the lttnd . The term! are made ensy Lo secure the S_weab, Cold F ee t, \Vak e fuln en, Dlmne85 o: Vi- thi~ all 11owerful m~dicinei was u s he red into the
OW r eceiving o.t the flld Fttrnd. sign of the Big rapid improvement of the land, which i1 only e:old sion, Ltluguor, Universal Ln.esitu<le of the Musou- world; Holloway'• innluablo Pille have become
.1 Cho ir , fiver Sper ry & Co.'s. St or e, the lnrge !l t for actual improve ment. Tho resu lt hoa been, lar S yolcm, Oflon Enormous Appolile, ,tilh Dy1- the h ousehold remedy of all n atiotu. Th ei r at11nd btst s~ock of Furniture ever olTerNl for s;d o in that within the vast year, aome three hundred peptic Symptoms, Hot Hand•, Flushing of Lhe tribute is to prevent as well tts to cure; th ey atrack
this place. <"On.l!isti ng in rnrt of bofo~, Tete.11:-Tete~. houaes have been erec,t ed, two mills, one steam, Body, Uryness of the Skin, Pallid Countenance lhe radix or root of the complainl, and thus by reLounge!!, Chn.irs, i\fnrble Top nnd Mah ogany Tahles, fonr1tort>s, som e forty viueyard ,nd Peach orchards and Eruption~ on lhe Face. Pain in tlu, Back, moving th e hidden cause of Jilea1e r e iuvigorate
Sf3.nd8, Cn.ne nnd ,vood Sea t f'hair&, Cribs, Re<l - pluuted, n.nd u lsrge number of olhor improvements, Hea_vi11e1n1 of the Evelid,, Frequently Black Spo t• an<l restore the drooping energies or the system,
stcndB, ,rnrl in fort ~1mo~t everythin .e in Cu.bin e t lin e making it n de1iri:tble and active place of busine11. ~lywg before the Ey e,, with Tempo,ory ~uffuH.i!!si»tin g nalure iu her task o( vitul and fuuction·
the mn.rkP.t rc qui n11. I nlEo k(>ep on bnnd n.od make
The Market, ns the readn may pnceive from Ha: s10na 'Ind Loss of Sight, Want of Attention.,
to order Curle d H sir. r,,.tto n a.n<1 Hu sk i\fo.ttrnF~es, location , is the be.ot in the Un ion. Produce bring- Great Mobility, Restle••ne••• with Horror of So - ary reformation. DyspepsiR.
Fe n:t ber Bnl!! terl'I irnd Pill o,u. I ht1-re Bftilcy's Cur. inl! double lhe price than in location• away fro111 oiety. Nothing i• more desirnble lo such poliente
The great scour,re of thitt c o11 ti11 e nt yi elds quick- which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood',.
t11in Fixiures, the bo st in ueo, a1so, a few choice th e cily, and more than double the price than the lhan •olitude, and nothing lhey more dread for
ly lo a couno of these Anlisepfic Pills, and the di - and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As
Gilt. Mouldings. Pictu re F rnmes mod" t.o order.
We1tt. It is known tht\t th~ earlie11t and beat fruits fear of th ~maelve1 ; 110 re-pose of maniu", no ear- gestive organs are restored to their proper ton e; it should, so it does cure this afllicting disorder ·with
I ha ve also tbe ri~h t to sen ltisk & Cr:me 's P ate nt and v~getable111 in thi11 latitude come fiom New nel'!llneaa, no speculation, but a hurried transition
no matter in wha t hideo us shnp 6 I his hydra of diR- perfect certainty. And it does more, or rather docs
Buri1tl C11ses, an d will keep them on htuid .
ease exhibi ts itself, th ia searching and " uu e rrin g what is of more sen-ice to those subject to this infection.
The public ~ro invit ed to e i\ll nod e:irnmin e my J ttret>y, and are annually exported to the extent of from one qucaUon to another.
d
I
If taken in season it expels it from the system as it is.
million•.
.
Theoo •ymptorns, if allowed lo go on-which
,lock and pr ice,.
[npr26]
IV. C. WILLIS.
absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from its
In locnling here, the settler has many advantages. H: i1 medicine invariably rcmOves-~0011 follows rem e y disperseli!I it from \ 10 pati e nt's system.
Genernl
Dobilily
ttud
\\'
eu~,n~s.
!
-4.
attacks; keeps the system in health although exposed.
Rlacl,smllhi°ng.
He is within a few hour, ride o( the great cities Lou of Power, Fatuity r;nd Epiltptic F-its-in one
From whalever cau11e, lown ess ot spirits, and to the disease. Consequootly it not only cures, bui;
l\l cC LEOD forme rly roremnn in Bu ci:inghnm of New Eng-land and Middle Stat~•, he i1 uear his of which the patient tn!ly e:rpire. Who cau esv
all oilier signi!I of a disenst,d liver, and other disor- protects from, the great variety of affections which ara
• & Co's B1ncksmith sbop, would iuforw hi s
old friend~ and Rssocie.ti on!'I. he iH in 3 seHle.d coun• that these exeeases ore not frequen tly followed
R"~nization o f the system, vanish under th e eradi- I induced bf this mal!gn:mt influence, 15uch as Re~t~ent
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To-he Rll good or better Oum 11ny of the machinery Frn.m e8 n.lw:iyg on hond 11.ncl ms.d e to order. CutlerJ , IIOTELS AND STJ•;A~1Il0ATS FURNISHED AT med ici ne of the Grn.lfon bur~ Corn pony for tho ln~t 10 ' ,Jlt, Vernon p,,,,,er, a single gen red power, si mple in
THE SHO RTE ST NOT[ CE.
year s and ba.ve invarin.bly ftinn,l th e m to gi\le good Its construction and runs very light nml en.~ v; eusv
of thl• ki1<d heretofore introduced.
Rod GoM P ens; ,vork D,1xe s Slnd IJre11sinµ- Cnso,,
lVareroom,, No,. 11 aud 19 Tlu:r<l Street,
sn t,ii fa c ti on; nn,l tho Pills I bnve Eolcl t o a great to loatl and light to haul. Also, th e 1'11mhlin.g Slrnft
Card Cn11es, and Porte Moni e,i, IftL ir, H1tt, Nail und
mar.
17.
l'ITTSBlTIHHI.
PA.
urnny fomilies u.s r egu brly n.s their ten. nnd coffee, Power, running with tumbling 8hafts, 20 in c h cylinToo\t Rruahes, Po cket. Dooke, Wall e \.f, lliII Hol<l orr,
Prices as Lo,o as tlie Lowest.
nnd with rny trnde th ey buve becom e o stnple A.rtjcJ e. de,·, a. good mAchine, very hnrd t o be bont fo r ea·,e in
&, .. &o.
~la,. 18
Marohull 's Utenno Cn.thc,lico n i s n. medicine thnt bns running, or n.mount nnd perfection of work done.
For Prices, Style, &c. 1
done a great amou,1t of good in Female Di senses.CA..InPilELL & POLLOCK,
Als o, the E .:tcelsio r Po"·er, n. single ge1\red ma.chine,
One
Indy [ sold it to told rne she bud r eceived more whic h we fitted up the Inst senso n, nnd, upon triBI,
WIJOLESAL,,,. DE A U .: ns IN
benefit from c-nc bottle tbn.n ehe did from a Jong prove11 to be ,mexctlled by nny power in u110. It is
CALL AT OUR WORKS,
course or medical trinlm ent by the wost skillful simple, substontial and t.he ligbte.st running of any
phytiidn.01:1.
Youra tnil ,v,
Or send for ou r Hlustrntf'd Circuhtr~, which we
in our knowledge.
-ANDJAMES WILS ON.
mail free of cha"ge. It gives fnll instrncli,.us for
\Vhh the ubovo P owers and Separntors we use the
planlin,r, makinl! Sngar and Syrup. B" flUre to
17 nnd 20 inch cylinder,,jnst to suit purchasers.GRAFFENDUT/G
FAJITL
Y
,lJEDIOlNES.
ll'
aJ'elwuse
No.
101
lfood
,\
11
,-. ork ,, arranted. R epairing done with ueatnes ■
give your orde rs i11 Lime, nn,I avoir:I di"'arpointni;:rAtL 11 1H C~S.
l'['JT S BURGH, PA.,
'
and de,pnteb.
meet
[a pr26]
C. & J. COOPER
Vegetn.blc Pills, ... ........................... 1fi\ bu 25 ct,,
r. SIRE lo direC't tae attention of the trnde to
The subscrib ers would
thnt tboy hnve mnchinea
Gret,n L\l ounlnin Ointme nt, .... ... ....... .
•' 25 ctfl. oone-tu.ntly on bn.nd, nnd 1\rO hette r prepl\.r_ed thn n ever
.
. t~o supniur racilitie51: whi ch th ey p oefless for
Sa,·,
o.pMilla
.................................
lp
bottl
e,
$
1
oO
lul'Dl dhrng- go od s at chea,p rnlcs, nn rl of de-~ irnble
to supply th eir customer s ,vitb n.ny thing in thoir line,
Children':,,: Pnn:Lcea.,. . ........ ...... ..... .
''
!>0 ot~. oit hn r Threshing Mn.chines o, o ther machhes; C:'L&t
--ATqua.li ~y nnd styl~~ . They fool jmit itied in .'rnyini'
Eye L ot ivn,. ...... ... ... .... . ......... .....
"
25 cts. !'lows, Lou~'s latest impro•;ed. Also, Uison Pl ows,
thn
t
a
l,m,
e
x1•e
rie
nco
in
this
brnnch
or
busine
ss
enRIJ~Cff i' f , ~ & l{OCll'S
Fev e r nnd Ag ue He mod y .. ..... .......... ~ box, 50 cts. tho crest pn.tont. Also, Steel Plow8, t he Columbus
ahlf s them to be familiar with the wn.nts of their
llen lth Hitters, ... .... .... .... .......... ~ oackn!'{e, 25 cts. Pn tenL Also, the Orahnm Pu.te nt, ti.Jo une:xeelled~
euslomer!, aurl to assure them that goods will be ofJJy aonter_v Syrup . ..... ..... ..... ...... ... ~ bottl~, 50 c ts. Al so, the Fnrlon g Pult ern, ha.rd to bent. Cultivnton,
Where you will finrl tho 1nr,[!t'S t nnrl ,.. h eap es t 1teck fered n t the lowe~ t rut1rket prices.
Coasumptivo Brdm,...... .... ....... ......
'·
$3 00 l ogcr's Sclf-Shurponing S teel Teeth. Huro n's Corn
of
RPJHNG ANn f.:rn•n rr,;n
Stock of Jenns ._ Twe e,ta, Prints, Mn slinl!', d:c-., very
)fnr,
hnli', Uterine Catholicon, ........
1 50 rl :.rnte rs nnd ,·,1rious Agriculturnl imn1ements.
compl r, te. 11-111hrncrnu r.11 th~ ,1 es ir1thl e i: tvl es. mr2:l.
r..rn ffonb urg Pile H.cmody,. ..... ....... .
I 00
Cook Stove~, elev::i.ted ove os, the K in~ of stove111.
In the cit v nf Mt. Ve rnon. Our ~to<"k on n11ists of
LI VEUY 'r .l.BL~.
Manual of ll ualth, ........................ per copy, 26 c ts. fb o Parlor Cook. the premium stove. Tho No. 4 nnd
Coats, Pants and l'l'sfs,
N' o. 5, air tight, for P3,rlors. Sitting rvom11 and School
i'or ~n.le by S.
Lippitt, l\ft. V ern on ; Tuttle & Houses. Foney Parlor and Coal Stoves. These aro
or n.11 kind !t which we rtre I r ·e ring a.t the \'cry lo"T. Ba.:rtl.e1;1;,
·
ef.lt l'Jttes. Our i:itt)ck of
,i fontn;:m e, Frederi ct own: J3ishop & ~li1d1 c-y, North fOOd stoves, and those pureh 11.11ing hero can uhrs.ya
l'\E S pl ea .sure in n,n.
~.iberty; Dr. l\IcMnhon, ·:\1illwo od ; N . .M. Dayton, .-et new piecoa whon n.ny fall.
FlrRN ISHING G0008 JS LARGE,
_ ~-"
noun cin~ to tbc citiMnrtinsburgb : W. Conway ,~ Co., Ml. Liborty.
Sleigh Shoos of several different ai,e, on band.-~ . . . . . . zens of Mt. Vernon thn.t he
.AND CO.VPLETI{
Orders for Med ici ne~ ~houlcl be nddres~ed to
lire D ogs, differe nt si:i.ei!, and Window \Veights, o.nd
ombracingShirts. Drawers, S ilk zrn rl L ine n llA.n <lker- hR.s resumet.l tho Liv ery bu sir.e~F, in tl1is city. at tht
IJ. Il. KINGSLEY, Clcvoland, Ohio,
31
fac t nlmo11t a nytl1ing wun ted by the poopJe cn.n be
ol
tl
stanrl,
we
st
of
Heam
&;
~ltn.<l's
store,
where
he
c!1iefi1, Cro.vR.ts. JTosiery. suspende rs. A-ntl e verythinrr
;Jnn . 26.
Ai:oP. t for the Stoic.
0
W on ehort notice, a ~ we have facilities f'> r mnnu.
will keep for hire th e best Cnrringes, Bug_giei, R ock•
beloni:;ir.q- to the Farnishin-" dopnrtment.
wcturing io order. Our F onnury and 1\lachibe Shop
Alsc, Trunk~, V::i.lises, ' Cnrpet Suckr,i, k c. Jndin oways, &.-c. , n.nd tip top horsoii to propel them. If
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Llin 11ucceu ful operation, a nd our in ten ti.on i s to make
you wh,h to t~1ke a ride or drive bear in mind thft.t
Ruhber g oocls of every dcirnription, very cheap.
k
meet the '"ants of tho p eople, nnd give out ,rood
"hones t 'fiw" is alway11 on. hand to attend to your
,ve have, nlso, a lo.rge st,)ck of
,rork . Furlong F ou ndry little west of tho S. M. ,I;
w_ ants.
j oS: tf
For
th;,
k"lkc's
Pci.lll..
t.old
Mines
Cassimerrs and Yeslings,
N'. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vern on, Ohio.
VEHY m&o should bavo t'- pair of tbose heav7
FREDERICKTOWN FOUNDRY.
To pi ece, of th e lat est 11tylee and h eEt qunlity. We
Nu. 56 Walt-St.,
NEW YOll.K.
.T•n. 6.
M. C. FURLONG ,1; SAVA.GE.
all 'fo ol DtiANKETS! Fur ~n.le ohenp for cai!b
F;~TA.F .._. TSRED Hf l S3 R.
<":l.n accommodate you t o n.ny etylo or quality of
ot
ISAAC A ISAAC'S
Land Warrant/f.
L. D. RANKIN, Prourietor.
Goods vou mny wish n.t the moi:::t re11.11oa nhle rR.tes.
Authorized Capital, .......... $10,000.000.
ERSONS having 160 acre Land Warrnntl, b,HE fltlbS .! riber respnctfully inform8 tho citizens
UN I ON HALL,
Co'i\lE AND GET YOUR MONEY BA.CK,
Cash Ci\piLn.1 n.Ll <l Rese rv ed Funds .... $ .;,000,000
sending th e m t o tho undcrsi,'t'DtHl, can hrwe thell\
of Knox ond tbo s~ rr ounclin.[! counties that be
Cornar o/ Superior and Union S,rflet,,
For our Goods are well mude.
In1•o• t od in the United Statoa,......... 800.000
loanAd to pre-emptors of tho publio land~, at h oa
continue! tho Foundry Bu siness iu Fredericktown ,
These Dln. nkc.te nre jutit •he thing for Cnmp use,
,ve a.re d et ermined not to be untler~olrl, and to
Yenrly R e venue, .... ......... .. ............. 2,250, 000
Knox couoty, Oliio, whore be mo.nufal}tures and amt DJ ..nnn r; ouLflt. -will be complete without~ pair.
Sloek hol ders porsonnlly rospo n1iblo for all e n - /urn clrell and fifty dt)llar■ , paynble in ono y e ar, 10 ...
SELL BETTER GOODS.
cured by the l!i.nd entered with tho wn.rrnnt
Wo ha.vc lhcm in Red, Gray and Blu e.
g:igomonts of tho Company.
F or the inmo money than any other e3tablisbment in keeps on ha.nd a. gen'-'rnl os.sorlmcnt of
Thi s is a.n oxeel!cnt chance for inve!tment, tb&
We hBY O al,o lhe large ■ t s lock of READY-MADE
COOKING. PARLOR & OFl?[CE STOVES,
J)ircclora 1' n N e10 Y ork:
the eity.
CLOl'HING ond Outfitting Good,, for omlgr•nls, in Jame ~ Brown, Esq., ............ ............. .... Chrt.irman. l,n<ior being render ed doubly ••fo, by b,.ving the
PLOWS OF ALL KINT'S,
mn_v~
DUSC IPJAN .~ ROCTT.
&he Weit, 11.nd at load ,wo hundred per cent. can ~ranc1s CoUenet, Esq., ...... ......... Deputy Chairman. bene fit of tho so ttl e r a improvements nnd seloction of
And a full stock or TIN :ind COPPER WARE.
.lllOUNT VERNON
ibe finest land s in tho West.
Dinner Bells. a splenliilid article, fine toned nod ve- be 1111vod by all -penona who a10 g oing to the Gold ~•. M. "rcbibnld, H.B. M. Con su l.
JAMES G. CTTAP:i!AN
Mino•, by making th ei r purcba,os at
ry cheap, nre made at thi:! establishment.
Georgo Ilnrcla.y, E~q.,
Jos. Onilln.rd, Jr., E sq.
.Tune :lO.
Omn.hn. City, Neh,1 Tor.
ISAAC A. I SA ACS'
All work manufactured nt my e,tabli,hment will
Eugeno Dutilb, E sq.,
A. Hamilton. Jr., Esq.
IIE following reliable Fire In sumn ce Compa.
Magn16.cont Union Ilall,
Joseph Fowler, Eeq.
Ed. F. Sanderson, Esq.
nies, w'ith an nggregnte Ca.sh Cnpitnl of $650.- be warranted to gil·e entire satisfaction lo our cusJ
Corner o{ Suporior and Union Streohl,
000, nod ft. CAftH SURPLUS n.bove, ha.lf their capitol tomrrs , nnd ,,·ill ~e .eold nt price, equally asJow if
Wm. S. Wetmore, E sq.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT
C!oveland . Ohio.
not lowe r than s1m1la.r n.rtieles can be had in Mt.
bavo e~tn.blisbed Agen ('ie11 n.t this place:
Rosid en & Secre tary, . ...... ..... ..... .... A lfrod Pell, Esq.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN
'
lfiU"LOOK OUT FOR THE GI.ANTSl""a Counsel, .. . .. .... ...... u . . . . . . . . Alex. Hamilton, Jr., E sq.
Irving Insurnnce Co., New York, cn.J)itnl. ... $ 200.000 Vernon. The !)atronage of the public is solicited.
ILL !eloot nnd onte r Lfl.oc!!, locn.; e L:1,nd W:1-r.
mor15
L. D. RANKIN.
auul\l;ly
Bankc rs, .... ....... ....•.. Pbenix Bo.nk, C,unmnnn J: Co.
Mnrhnttan "
"
"
''
2 b t1 000
r o.nts, and buy and sell R eal E sbtc.
Risk11 ta,k e n by thia compan'y on as favor1t.blo tor.lla
Humboldt
"
H
"
200 ' 000
T ~OWII & 'l'eUey'
G. H. RICHALWSON & CO.,
P•rtic ular .atlonlion paid to Conveyn.nciug, P&ying
These Companicl!I havin~ fully complied ~ith
o.s otbor reFp onsible compnnie11.
1' o. 136 lVood Street, PittabHrgh,
DBAL'ERS
IN
Taxes,
Loaning and Investing Mon ey and e.s:amin ..
Applications received by
S. P. AXTELL.
the laws of the State of Ohio, will insure DwellRIFLE MANUFACTURERS,
in g Titles.
'
mayl7
Mt. Vorn on, Ohio.
inga &nd Furniture, Buildings, Merchandise A.nd
MPORTERS and dealers in double nnd sinJ?le barRefer ,to :Judge Va.Joy and Eug. Burnond, New
other property, ,i.t rates o( other equally ro•ponsible
Shhigles,·
Lath,
&c.,
.
r
ol
shot?uns,
sporting
nppara.tns,
gun
makers
maJ.
&
U.
PIJILT,IPS,
York i " rn. Dunb:tr and L. Il nrper , Mt. Vernon,
companies. All losses occurring nnJer policies i1Corner of lVa ter ,rn,f .F'r"nNin Strut,
Ma.rsho.11 & Co., Bankers and Goo . Willis A. Gormnn
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
i:ued by this Agency, adjusted and 1ettlcd hero.- tcrmle, has Just received, by Exproae, tlirect from tba
SANDmKY, OHTO.
'
mnnufa.cturers.a splendid 0,gsortment of C . lt's RepealAnd De n.lore in nll kinds of
St. Paul, .:\finn.; ,vm.
Newton, Geo. E. Not.Ueton '
Business solicited.
ing Pistols, four, five n.nd six inch bn.rrels n.11 of which -'• H . BAJlB&R.
J, G, POOL. .
G. H. IUCIJARDSON. INDIA
Moy 20. '
RUBB ER GO ODS Superi or; Wm. ~fan n Rahway, N. J.
T. EWINH MILLER. A"ent
we
will
.sell
for
_eaab
at
na
1Jw
prices
they
can
be
mar28:J
v
?\fod
o
undor
Good_vear·s
'Pa.tent,
.At the store or Miller & White, No. 3 ~lill~r Jl~ild.
Land Co1· Sale.
boughlm
tbec1t.y
of
Now
York.
P
ersons
going
to
N
oB.
26
,~
28
St.
Clair
Street,
Pittsburgh
,
Pa.
inj?:. Main :street..
febl5
PATENT()FFICE A.GENCY
ACRES of valuoble land, in Il on ry coun.
Australi• and Califoruin will find tht they c!l.n do betGENTS for Ibo so.lo of Ind i& Ru bber Belting
Oppoaitt the lJT.,ddell lioHse, Olevelnnd 01'1 0•
ty. Ohio.
1•a;.,er ! Pape,·:!
ter by purchasing their equipage a.t homo, thn.1.1 thoy
lio•o and Steam Packing. Also, PatontStretcb'.
W. R . :RURRlnO"F.
f]\-foyh.]
.J, TIRA;l'U,llfl.
100
acres
of valuab le land, in Plca•~nl township,
N entire new Stock EXTRA QTTALll'Y writin"' po cn.n among strangen-ns wo gi ,·o pc:raons a. oh!'l.ncc to
ed i.nd Rivotod Lentber Bolting.
Knox county, 0.
per of all sirc,,jusl received by
"
lry any of Ibo abovo pistol, before leaving Ibo city
A LARGE stock of prime Groceries just roceived PittsburJ?b • .Apr. 7.
A valu&blo hoaeo and lot in Ml. Vernon, O•
WHITE.
ad in ca•• of a failure we refund lhe money.
' .J:J.... and for salo cheap, 11,t the old corner.
LANKS, of
kinds, for i,Je a,t"£his ,jllfce by
300 aeres of Ja.nd 7 miles south of Toledo, O.
J>eo. 39.
iip of 11>e Me •oos.
Sepl. 11:1!.
llOWN & TETLEY.
~•7
,
GEORGE & FAY.
tho quire or rinalo rbeet.
'
janll
H. B. B.A.N!,JNG, Geo'! Ag'1,
I hnve provided myself wi th a nerr nnd ,1,Iendid
H eari-e. nnd will be ren<ly tn ntt<'ntl ru ne r~l! wbene,·er called upon . Cotlina !>f o.ll 11i1:P!'I li: Ppt, nn h:i.nd
and mode lo order.
J. 8. MA'kTIN.
febS: lf

T

%

~

N

Ayer's Ague Cure,

of

J. SPERRY & 00.)

A

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

I

T

t

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid Extract

For Di11eMea of ,he Bla{itle,· Kidn ey11, Grn vel , .Drop •y, ll'eu/aieaa, Ob,tnictiun,, Secret Di,ea•e,
N old eHlalo consistiug of seve ral thousands ct
P ema le l'o111pl,,.int111 und Di11 ea,'
acr"s of vroduclive soil hat been diviJed into
c1 of tl,.e Sex ,rnl Organ11.
Farm?t of v11rioue sizee to suit the purchase.r. A ARI~ING from Excesses anJ lmprude nci ee in
CARlNFJ 1' ,'1IAKil';G Rr'SfNE S8.
popnln.tion of 5-0me IHleen hundred, from varioua
Life, and removing all Imprvper Dischar_ges
In n11 its brnnche~. :rt hi~ old blna11 1 at flu.• foot
Mnin street, oppflsi te B~rl-:inehiim'~ "Pf11mrlrv. where parl■ of the middle Stnlts ttnd New En1rlund have from the Hlttdd e r, Kidneys, or s~xual Organs,
will be fonnd Hore,rn~. TnhlE':oi. Chairs, Bed!tcnd.,, ■ ettled there the past ytar, improved the ir places, whether exieting in MA.LF. OH FF.J\ULE, from whiitW.a shstands, Ca.pbonrds, &c., &:c.
end ta.is ~d e.1:celleut cro p1. The price of the ltrnd ever couse they may have originated, and no matis nt tht1 lo,,- sum of from SIS to $20 per acre, \.he ter of lio10 lo119 stfJnding, giving heal th and vigor

A R ES p-le:u"u r e in A1rn ,,u ncing t o the tHi t ena ol
l\Jt. Vernon nn<l vicinlly, thitt hA M'! ~inucs to
cnrry r,ri th,.

Fever and Ague,

THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH
'l'O ALL !UANIUNO,

Oil'

DR.

ESPEC'ffi'CLLY annonnce! hi.! re tu rn from the
en11t, (where he hn! purrhnsed & l:u~e t1 1n1ortmentof D f\nt,, 1 motorin.1~) a.nd ii'I nflw fully preonrell
lo execut1J n11 operatic.in s r on nected ,vith Dcntittrv.
auob as filling, extrnctin~ and cleaning t cetb , nrid
healing all dhcnl5ed month !. remnviny irregnla.ritiC'e
or the tee1h. .Also, pnrticulnr attention gircn t o tho
Inserti on of r•rtific!nl teoth, rt.net n.U work warranted
to be d me ii· 1h o b~st stv?o of tho art.
Iara als o Prep a.red to ·opernte for Tfaro Lipa (single or double), Cl oft Pola.te, nnd n.11 othe r operation!
eonneclod wi lh Dentnl Surgery. ll n\'ing bron em l'tlE,lT l'tl.°'"RKET.
ployed 1u1 :m AssistAn t in thn office of Dre. Fm1dcnborg n.nd Hullih en!', of W'he<'ling, Va ., I fln.lter my~
Joseph Becb.1;e11
u,]f that I ren git"o satierae ti on in every Te.,pect.
ARES pienli:Ure in nuI hAve pero:rnnentJy locntcd in I\Jt. Verno n, Ohio.
,in ouncing to hi ! old
OFFICE-Over Runoll d: S turges' Bank, Mn.in
friend~
nnd c u~tomtrs tlJnt
t!treet.
opr5:ly
bo still continues to kee p
BO-OTSANDSHOES.
for .!ltdo the Yery beet of
Roe(. Pork, Ven] , Mutton,
!IE U~Dli:RSIGNED RESPECT,rnd Lamb, nt. his celln r, on Mnin et reet, opposite to
fully ton<l ere his tho. nk s for tho
pn.tron11._g-e bestowed up on liim in tbetiiiiill.
4/llf!j Wood ward Un 11, u!!der tbe store of L.B. ,va rd. Ilv
k ('oping goocl mco.t~, nnd by honest dcnlin~, h·e
Buckin_!?hnm corner, nod would in ronn
h opes t o merit a continuation of the libcrn.l pntronth e public tbo.t he 1'tti:i rem o,·e<I hi~ ~tock to the
n~o
ho h as retoro berccf>iv"l rl.
April 27-ff
BANNING IlUILDlll'O,
a few doors South o f the Kenyon House.
p · c. t,ANl1.
J .u rns A LA.'H!.
Ile hfls j u,i t open eel o. lot of C'b oic-o goncls, p11rNEW
F,lCTORV.
ebl\1od direl\tly from the manuf11C't11reer:1, which be
C. LANE t~ CO. bnving ~ot their New Faewill warrant to customers. .Among his now 11tock
• t or;v in opera.tion, a.re now propurod to ma.nu.
will ho found
fa
ot
ure
nll kind s of
Lo.tli ell Cont?'reu and Ln ce Gni ten,
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
of Lasli nJ? ~nd Kill; Mis,es 1>nd Chlluren's
Of the best material nod in n. superior style of work .
Oo.l erfl: ~!en And Boya Con ~r oss Gnito r!,
.
Oxford T io!, Culf, Kid nnd e namelled Dro- mansbip.
Ornnme ntn.J, Scbrol~, Trn coTy nnrl Brn.<''k('t \Vork
pn• . Ac., &c. Call and seo.
mnnurnntnrod
to
order, n,nd nil kinds of CUSTOM
N n. 15, If.
N.AT ll!cGIFFIN.
TURN IN 0 , dor.e in tho b ei!l t mnnner. n.nd on @hort
n otice. All work worrnnt ed . Orders forevt:ry kinrl
MATN sr., OPPOS/1'E L YBI/AND JIO US E. of work nre ,ol:cited llnd "·ill be promptly attended
to. pr Shop ~I COOPERS & CLARK'S F oun ,l ry,
~ C,)
l\IALTBY'S
,
~nd flto ry in fronr.
je15:y

T

Genuine Preparation

A

LYBRAND HOUSE,
01'

I 11el~bold's

lTNDE'RTA KING.

AnRTCULTURAL,

Shu tt e r P,"lint in !?,

lighiful and healtl,y climate 2G miles souiheas t of Philadelphia, on the Cum•
den a11d Atlantic Ratl-

CABINET BUSINES~

f'OTTON & nANE,

cit•

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

I

or

or

Sugar Mills.
SORGIIO SlGi\R C,\XE UILLS,

HOME TESTIMONY.

,v

Portable Furnaces,

EVAPORATING PANS,

THESE :MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED!

WOODWELL'S

f\,

B

FUR~:TURE

;j!

sonooi

COPPER,

:Cron.,

T

ALL OF WIIWH ARE WARRANTED

oi!

DRY COODS
NOTIONS 'st.

NEW GOOD~? NEW GOijDS!

••Y

D

NEW CLOTHING STORE

CI.JOTETING

,v.

, 'I'A

FIB R A'.\JO T;IFF.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

E

P

T

1

T

I

Insurance Agency.

B. BELL

W

·PINE LUMBER

I

li.

a:

A

200

A

B

a.n

